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SA T U R N  SO A R S. IN IN SE T , SK IPPER  SCH IRRA
«» OTTAWA ( C P ) -  A Canadian 
ca rgo  plane heads for Nigeria 
t h i s , weekend for relief opera­
tions am id  suggestions from 
N igeria  th a t  C anada could have 
p r o v i d e d  the plane much 
sooner,
The suggestions came just as 
E x te rn a l  Affairs Minister Sharp 
was saying tha t  Canada has 
been very  careful nut to go over 
Uie heads of the  Nigerian gov­
e rn m e n t  in try ing  to got relief 
supplies to s ta rv ing  Biafrans.
Mr, S harp  told the Commons 
ex terna l  affaii's c o m m i 11 e e 
T hu rsday  night tha t Canada 
would have ‘‘messed our copy- 
^  bonk" if it had. triWl to force i’ts 
way into Biafra with relief sui)- 
plien. ,
The 'I’oronto Telegram  'I’hurs- 
day  (luoied Abdul Itazag, assist-
put planes on the relief opera­
t i o n a l  least a month ago.
Mr. Razag was also reported  
as saying th a t  Canada h ad  not 
suggested using Hercules t r a n s ­
port blanes for m ercy  flights 
into Biafra until last Sunday.
Mr. Sharp  told the com m ittee  
Thursday night tha t  N igerian  of­
ficials had disclaimed saying 
‘‘anything of the sort."
He described thc_ T e leg ram  
report as ‘‘not correcT;" ‘tvcry 
mischievous" aild a im ed  at 
r a i s i n g  unnecessary  contro­
versy
' Of Canal Plan
Kelowna chamber, president 
B ruce .Winsby does not agree  
M inis ter  Without Portfolio P. A. 
G ag la rd i  or any governm ent of­
ficial should sell the proposed 
ShuswaprOkanagan Lake canal 
to people in the North Okana­
g a n . . ■ ...
T h e  proposal to h av e  the gov­
e rn m e n t  sell the idea was m ade  
a t  th e  Qct. 4 ,  meeting of . the 
executive.
' ‘‘I t  is not r ight to bring the 
governm ent into the selling 
end ,” Mc; Winsby sa id  a t  T hurs­
d a y ’s ch a m b e r  executive nreet- 
irig.' ,,
“ We need someone in whom
. -  OTTAWA (CP) : F inance
M inister  E d g a r  Benson told the 
Comrrions today ; he will bring  
down his 1968-69 budget Tues­
day, Oct. 22.
M r. Benson said  he. wilT table 
b u d g e ta ry  papers  in the  middle 
of n e x t  week. .
H e  w as  replying to a  question 
by  M a rc e l  P i i id ’hom m e (L— 
M o n trea l  St. Denis).
. I t  is  M r. Benson’s f irs t .budge t 
since assum ing  the finance por t­
folio in the  Trudeau  cabinet 
April 20.
O bservers  rega rd  a sizable 
1968-69 deficit as  unavoidable, 
w hether  or not Mr. Benson 
choOses to  inc rease  taxes.
. L itt le  m ore  than five m o n th s  
rem a in ,  before the fiscal y e a r  
ends nex t M arch 31, and the 
la s t  ava ilab le  official f igures in­
d ica te  a deficit of alm ost $500,- 
000,000 a t  existing tax rales .
the people in the Shusw'ap area  
have cohfidenCe," he said.
■The, cham ber  has  written 
E v e ra rd  Clarke . of Vernon, 
cha irm an  of  the W ater . Rer 
sources com m ittee ,  asking him 
to contact m e m b ers  ■ of his corri- 
m ittee  for the ir  views.
Gordon Hirtle sa id  the facts 
m ust  be presen ted  to the peo­
ple in a m ariner they can r e a d ­
ily unders tand . He said he did 
.not think thO governm ent should 
be asked to' "sell": the proposal,  
but ra the r '  to a sk  for a. speaker 
who could “ preseri t’.’ infOrriia- 
tipn in a Clear fo rm .
The discussion was sparked by 
a le t te r  from the Salmon. Arm 
and D istr ic t  C ham ber  of Com­
m erce ,  ' opposing the diversion 
of w a te r  f rom  the Shuswap sys- 
terri. ' . : ■
The Kelowna ch am ber  is con­
cerned  the Salmon Arm  a re a  is 
not getting  the  fac ts  presented  
to th e m  clearly , so they cquld 
see th e  proposal is feasible and 
will not h a r m  > the_' northern  
areav.. ■' •' ■/.■■:
For Moon Landing
CAPE K ENN ED Y , F la.  lAP) 
— The .three Apollo 7 astronauts  
rode a spaceship into prbit on a 
perfect flight today; said they 
were "having a ball" and suc- 
An . ea r ly  s ta tem en t  on p l a n s , ceeded In a docking manoeuvre
for the diversion is .ex p e c te d  to 
be riiade in Ottawa.
.Three m e m b ers  of P a r l ia m e n t  
from the  Kam loops-Okanagan 
area  h ave  been holding m e e t­
ings to  discuss the  pro jec t arid 
have conferred  with J .  J .  
Greene, m in is te r  of energy, 
mines and  resources.
Kamloops M P Len M archand  
said today tha t he, along w ith  
Bruce Howard, M P  for Okana-- 
gan-Boundary and Dbuglas 
S tewart o f  Gkanagan-KoOtenay, 
have m a d e  i 'epresentations to 
Mr. G reene  and r e c e iy e d : an: 
initially favorab le  reply. '
However, they , plan a  furthe r  
m eeting with ' M r, G reene to 
discuss details  of the . proposed 
w ate r  diversion to O kanagan 
Lake and are  p repa r ing  a s ta te ­
m en t . outlining the  pl.^n as 
eventually  agreed to  by The fed­
era l and  provincial govern­
ments: The s ta te m en t  could 
come ea r ly  nex t week,'  Mr. 
M archand  said. , .
MONTREAL (CP) — Six per­
sons were injured today when a 
truck ca rry ing  f ireworks to Man 
and His World exploded at .the 
en trance to Lafontaine tuiincl 
linking the  Island of Montreal 
with the south shore of the St. 
Lawrence River.
Police a t  first believed the 
truck \yas ca rry ing  dynam ite , 
but in a tolc|)hono interview. 
.Icair-Marie Dion, pre.sident of 
the Quebec City-based Hand 
Chemical Co., which owned the
B u V a t  the UN, Okoi Arikpo, was no dyna-
external affairs  enmmissioner 
of Nigeria and head of his coun­
t r y ’s UN delegation, sa id  his 
government announced publicly 
more than a m onth  ago th a t  any 
country, agency or Individual
mite, only fireworks 
N am es of the in,|ured were not 
imm ediate ly  available,
W i t n o s s e s said the truck 
caugiit fire and crashed into a
■ M ONTREAL (CP) — Two 
M ontreal m en  w ere shot and se- 
r iouslj’ ' wounded Thursday, in 
what ijplice in, suburban  St. Mi­
chel descr ibed  as a "gan g lan d ” 
settling of accounts.:
R ichard  Blass, 23, was taken 
to hospital ‘.‘with a bullet, in the 
head and two in the back ,"  
while Claude M enard, 31, “ a 
sidekick of B lass , t’ was shot 
once in the  th roa t ,  a police
spokesm an said.
Blass now is blind,' but. hospi- 
The last es t im ate  of budge t-1 lal authori ties said he is expect- 
a ry  revenues  was $1 0 ,1 8 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 1 cd to survive.. The condition of 
m ade  las t M arch 6 by Mr. Ben,- 
son’s predecessor  in finance.
Mitchell Sharp. ■
T h a t  figure tool into account 
tax  inc reases  la te r  approved b.v 
P a r l ia m e n t  — t h r e e -. per  - cent 
su r tax e s  on ))ersonal and corpo­
ration  income taxes designed to 
ra ise  $150,000,000 In the fiscal 
year .  The surtaxes apply for the 
la.xatlon years  1968 and 1969.
E ven  stiffcr tax  . increases  
Would be n e c e s sa ry  to cut far 
into the deficit th a t  now scerris 
to be indicated.
M enard  was descr ibed  as less  
serious.
Two months ago,' ■ Blass en­
tered  a  shoiJ on a crowded 
M ontreal s tree t  when he noticed 
two: m en  following; him. and 
ducked ju s t  as a bullet whizzed 
over his head.
Two weeks la te r ,  he was 
drinking with a friend, the b a r ­
m an  a t  a L auren t ian  m ountain 
reso r t  hotel,  when the es tab lish­
m ent caught on fire and burned 
to the ground. His friend and 
th ree  o ther  persons died in the 
flaines.
vital to a ;man-tO-moon flight.
Although no actual linkup oc­
curred, U.S. Navy Capt. Walter 
M. Schirra  J r . ,  Air F orce  Maj 
Donn F. Eisele and civilian as- 
t  r  o n a u t  W alter Cunningham 
steered  Apollo 7 to within four 
or five feet of a target: cirple 
painted b n  top of the  second 
s tage of the ir  Saturn  1-B bposter 
rocket. Schirra  said. ‘‘The ship 
was, riding like a d re a m .”
“ I t’s absoliitCly b e a u f  i f u 1 
he re ,"  Schirra  said a s  ' he 
steered Apollo 7 toward the t a r ­
g e t .“ We have a lot of loose 
chaff up here ."
Cunningham in te irup ted  with^ 
a s c fe am e d “ Look ou t,’’ ‘appai-  
ently referring  the sam e chaff 
getting n e a r  the spacecraft .  He 
referred  to sm all bits bf free- 
flying m a t te r  outside the ship, 
possibly , debris resulting, from 
the separation. ’
HITTING FOR M OON
If the p lanned 11-day flight 
continues successfully, it could 
c lear  the w ay for seridirig anoth­
er  Apollo prevv. on a moon-orbit 
flight in D ecem ber  and put the 
United S tatesT ifm ly.on the path 
to landing m en on th e  inoori 
next year .  :
The s im ulated  docking m a ­
noeuvre occurred  shortly af te r  
2 p.m. ED T  af te r  (he astronauts 
separated  Apollo 7 froi'n the sec­
ond stage, called the S-4B, TO 
which they had been attached 
for two orbits  of the globe af te r  
their  11:03 a.m . blastoff from 
Cane'Kennedy. ■
C om m ander  S.c h i r  r  a fired 
s)Tiall je ts  to ..scoot . Apollo 7 
about 50 feet ahead, then turned
around to face .the 58-fdot-lorig 
S-4B, He gingerly worked his 
thrusters  to  joc.key his ship to. 
within four to .five feet; of the 
target as both vehicles ■ raced  . 
along at 17..500' miles an hour ' 
more than  150 miles above  the 
.earth., '
On- an actual inoon mission, 
the Apollo craft  will separa ta  
from the ,S-4. tlmn around as 
Apollo. 7 did today, arid l o c k ., 
with the L unar  Module stowed 
atop the stage. The modtile is 
the vehicle which two as tro ­
nauts will ride to .the surface o f .. 
the moon.
Aftc!' conducting the sin'm- 
latcd docking. Schirra  gave his 
je ts  a short luirst of nowcr ti> 
place..Apollo 7 in a sli.giitly dif­
ferent o rbit  ca lculated to m o \ 'e  
the as tronau ts  to about 8,3 
miles in front of the .S-IB b.v 
S a tu r d a y . .
Then the irilpts will conduct a . 
series of ' m anoeuvres intended 
to bring about a rendezvous of 
the. two v eh ic le s -abou t  5 p .m. 
Saturday.
Thousands of i>crsons lined 
Atlantic beaches a.s the Saturn  
■l-B rocket,,  the most powerful 
booster over iised for a U.S. ' 
manned flight, drilled the space­
cra ft  into orbit. '
The eight,  f irs t-s tage ,  engines, 
generating  1.600,00. pounds o f .  
th rust—m ore  nower than 100. je t  :
. f i g h t e r  lu; -s—ignited a t  
11:03 a .m . LD'c, rc ; H into the 
blue sky  ..aiid I; :d- down- 
range.
The spacecra f t  was to T e m ain  
m a te d ,  to the booster’s: second 
Page ,  called, the 'S4B. for about- 
three hours, just as it wiil be on 
a moon flight.
After , two orbits, the Apollo 
Com mand and Service Module,, 
which holds the crew, will inch 
forward and separa te  from the ' 
S4B. .
U.K. Tories 'Just As Tough' 
In Policies On Rhodesia
   ttt'nclarcl before the cxplo-
an t bead of the Nigerian ini.s-1 wishing to "seiKf relief could ( i o | ,
Sion at the United Natlon.s, as so ' through the Internntional Tolice .said the driver  of Ihe 
tha t  Ciniada could h a v e  R(h1 Cross. | H’Mck apiiaronlly  smelled ..smoko
■ -  -̂---------------------------------------------------bccanui ex c i ted 'an d
The vehicle cra.shod into liic 
iainp s tandard ,  bursting into 
flames. ,
Two dr ivers  of other vehicles 
pulled Ihe d r iv e r  arid his helper 
from’ the call seciinds from llu 
explosion, liiil not fast eiiough to 
escape the blast.
leave their comili\ hefoie it.-:' A l^’heem an  v h o  was appai
,  * * r . x l l i v . i i i . . . .  t ..............I-
Three 
Found In B.C.
Now Ready To Sign 
'Illegal' P ad  With Soviets
 ̂ L 'M T F l)  NATIONS t.M’ i - l le a  
The .S.iviet I 'nm n has pmmi.-.ed 1 fioih nniuveisary  of independ­
ence Oct. 28, (llplomatie sourcesCzechoslovak oflicials that all 
but HI la 'r  cent of the Warsaw j-a. ''
(lact oceu|ialio!) f o r c e .s will'
Students Protest 
Firing Of Negro
N E W  Y OR K  (AP)  -  Near ly  
i i l  stiMlents a t  New York Uni- 
vc r s l t y ,  p ro t e s t i ng  t he  d i smi s sa l  
o f  a N eg ro  ediicii t lonnllst  who 
c'ttlli'sl V ice-P re s iden t  Huber t  II 
lluin[>luev and H nlia id  M 
N i 'o ir  "i .leist ba -t.ud sei/.ed 
two I'.'impu . building- lixl.n .
1)| Ixnv.s Hxde. p io \o - t  of 
tile 42,i)r)U-»tudent srhool, .xiim- 
m onrd New Citv ixdi.e to l a i c - t ' n i m - i
Ihe fslge of ilie Hionx < amps
and ai.iioiihi rd iiilend to!
The inforinniils said Soviet of. 
fieials m ade the nii.imise iii! 
Moscow Tluir,--day dun n g  nego. 
tiatioiis on a l iea ly  for temi>t>- 
'a i 'v  iliitioning of fnrces in 
IVeehoslovakla. Cz.echo.slovnk 
Commiinl.-t par ty  lenders have 
promlsixi to .sign such a trea ty ,  
legalizing the oeeupiilion that 
Iregnn Aug. ?().
At Moscow’s Insistence, the 
P rague  governm ent has ubiin- 
i l o O e d  pies-  ( i iedoin  lilid othi'l 
Kex fealuies ol the 1 ibei :ili/alloii 
I" o i : I  i o n  It b i  i; III i n  .1 a m i a i  x . 
Prague I adio sunt ‘r io o s d . i ’ 
theie b c\ Ideni-e that the Sox ict 
I ’nion is s a ’i fied xxtdt P ra g u e ’s 
! '  fill a • XX leg 
' o n . n i ' i u i - ' i n
ently following the truck wn.s 
also injured m the liliist.
AROUND B.C.
V K I ’ORIA t('lM . - l i e  a 1 t h 
■Mini  t e r  R a l p h  l . o l f m i i i h  T h u i s -  
d.iv l e l u s e t l  l l p p i o x i d  f o r  II 
X.'ll IHMI.IIIMI s e x x . p . e  | | |  | m, . ; i 1  p , , , ,  , 
e i ; t  III R i c h m o n d  b e c a u s e  I h e i e  j 
"■ a  n o  | i i  o x  i s i o i i  f,i | - p i  p i i a i  y  j 
i r i i i i m e n t  o f  e f t h i e n t .  ' -
VANDERIIOOF, B.C. (CP)-^ 
T hree  hunters  were found safe 
T h u rsd ay  in separa te  a reas  
within 80 miles of this com m u­
nity, 3,30 miles north of Vancou­
ver,  and s e a r c h e r s w e re  liKxking 
for a fourth.
Still missing Tluir.sdny night 
was a !13-y<-ar-old m a n  who 
failed to meet with comiianions 
Tuesday  in the Kenney Dam 
reglori, 60 miles south of here,
I Police xx'ithheld his name.
I l-'oiir inches of snoxv ham pered  
I the search.
i Meanwhle, Ron Nek-on 'if 
P rince  George was found in the 
Kinmore a rea ,  20 milcH east of 
here , after a day-long search  
Roger Raymond Pigtira, 21, of 
North Surrey , was found in the 
ISndako arpa ,  40 iiilles wc-d ol 
Vundeihoof, and Russell Ered 
e r iek ,  18, of Prince Rupert, In 
the Duck Lake a ie a  80 mile-, 
soiitlixxc d id hci e
r ' ........
. BLACKPOOL, England  ,(AP)
— Foriricr p r im e  minister  Sir 
Alec Dougla.s-Homc w a i' n c d 
P rem ier . .  Ian Smith today to 
seek a .sett lement of the Rhode­
sian rebellion with B rita in ’s 
Labor governm ent instead of 
wailing for ea s ie r  te rm s  from a 
Conservative adm inistra tion .
Sir Alec was reixorting to the 
Conservative p a r  t y ‘s annual 
convention on talks he had with 
Smith las t  sp ring , .  His speech 
roplnced a debate  on Rhodesia, 
cancelled because of P rim e; 
Minister Wilson’s talks with 
Smith in G ib ra lta r ,  |
He said ho w arned Smith not 
to pin his hopes on easier  te rm s 
from the Conservalives If they 
are  elected to power at Rrila in 's  
iiexl national eleelions. Thai 
would be to ignore " the  es.sen- 
lials vx'hich are  inherent in an.\ 
se tt lem en t with Rhodesia ."
The crew then flics .in fo rm a­
tionWith the spent booster for a 
time before moving S3 miles out 
in front to  get into ixrsiti’on for a 
rendezvous late Saturday.
While attacherT to the S4B, the 
spacecraft  is 113 feet, three 
inches long and weighs 69,034 
potinds.
At separation from the SIB. 
the 16,000-pound Ajrollo Com­
mand and Service Module will 
still be la rge r  by tw o 'tons than 
anv flown by he Russians and 
12 tons la rge r  than the two-man 
.American CJemini spacecraft.
Among those watching the 
spectacu lar  liftoff, of first U.S.
maniicd flight in nearly ' two 
years was C unningham ’s W ife ,  
Im Ella, She and their  two chil­
dren. Brian. 8. and Kimberly. .5, 
w a tched  from a. Ixrat floating on 
a r iver  near  Cape Kennedy.' ' 
The families of Schirra and 
Eisele xvatchcd on television at. 
their horiics W ear the Maiini.'d 
S pacecraft  Centre in. Houston, 
Tex. . '
The counldoxx'n to launch of 
the m ara thon  flight was nea r  
llaWlcss. A Irrlcf hold was called 
at 6:15 a.m. to ))crmit proper 
chill-down of the seeond-staga 
rocket engine;', but the problem 
was rinickly corrected.
Trying
To Find Accord In Mid-East
V
* c / ? s
GIBRALTAR (APi ~ P r l in e ip u te  over the b reakaw ay  Afri 
n tinistcrs Harold Wilson of Brit- can colony, 
ain and Ian Smith of Rhodesia I Both leader.s took hard  s tands 
faced a pos.sible turning point In the opening session Thnrs-
pMlay as they began th(> second 
day of their  meeting aimed at 
resolving the Ihrce-x ear-olfl dis-
tlay, reiieating known x icws that 
hax'c ineviously proved iiiecop- 
cllable.
vrtkc 'V|nt'c\XI . s,i jis ncx C.x.-ai.x j rirs»nti•fflciuMi in ('t'echiwlov 
-Cf that, Hu bu,Ming- a rc 'K ia  xxpi, tl,e cunce-M,,,,- ,n:r
■ X.(liable t.i -tiiitcnls tixlax 
Dll* s ei zure  wa s  l emin i s cen l  
of Ihe c.imi'us d p o id e rs  at Co- 
b.uil 'ui frnxx-iMiv l,i»t -pring
xxlpn ,-tulent .oiix ists ainl rc v iv ! ReM'arch In - ' i tu te ' 'xm d
luti, n.mex (iin,.l, ', t th.tt 
*H( I ox'x'upxing 
b u d d I n K * .
. hi
rx iilcM'i' I if p 1 !| I- 
N*
le
to the Kieinlin. In a re-ixlutlon 
addresxfd to f’ommuni*T ixarty 
Icfldei-., 1..M9 eivploxees nf the 
P rague  Radio ( 'omp-ntnratio i 's
W e 
lep lrg.it
H IR M I R M l' ( IIO.SEN
I'T'R.N'.MIV .( ’P. . i;,,|,eit
'riMir, t'l
Trip To Siberia 
For Intellectuals
MD.SCOW 'A P '
alo Pai'tv MP.foV nm iia i 'v .
m ..ml. T h II \  s d a y xxas
H ' j e i ’t catec.iiu-nl 
live ca m p u i  j zntion of the istay of foreign ar- 
( mb's on our  tci i it.irv |Xi nut 
' p e l ' it It at a'lv 'ft ice "
C . A N . A I I A ' S  I I K . I I . I . O M '  D i r    ; ' . ) i . . n  ■ , - p T  t l u -  u - . m
f.l -.1
1 . r *' i. e.
T h i r e  S"
(" im e r  New D e m o - r ' ' ' '  mtclicctuaK xxeic c m Ic.I
"  ■ ' Ufom Mdsrow todnv and two
i t s d a v  xxiis ‘’'heiti sentenced to lidxu la in ii  
chm en as. the Buriiaby c i t izens '!^ '”’ S'|)i'*)'d dfim
As' orintion eandidate for ngainsl the Aug. 20
n t lu  D c  ernlam municip.il e lee - '^ '" ' '* ' ’ invasion of r.mchoTova-
tioiis, ' kin.
.A Mumow d p , t in t  ciiiiit M'lit 
X.. Pavel  Liivrnov. sc icn t i ' t  giarul-
A A N tO U vE U  (CPi — M ayorjson  of a fo rm er  Soviet foreign 
loin (’am pU 'll  'n m rsd av  de- (m m -te r ,  into iem ote .rkixiet 
ci 't ' . l  lo t  to pim:.; for a Dee I l ' e s d e  for five xeais 
!’ ' ■ )" Viincoux r r andj 1 «: I-.I D.m.el V. fe ..f ,1 I,11 1 , . '
' I :.i a ,1 , ; r t e ,  ) / x i «, i.
N E W S  IN  A  M I N U T E
l i t t l e  Hope' Of Accord On Rhodesia
I)T1‘.\W.\ i (T ‘i Comiiionxveidth Sect et j l  y-t leiiel at A| 
H o l d  Smith M i l d  tiHiay he holds little h o p e  hii u *iuti-.lai toi x 
uui cement on llhiMiesni's futnic between lliiti-'h Pi o n e  
Minister Harold Wdson and Ian Smith, leader ot the xxlnie- 
minoi ity RlnKlesian i cgime.
First Canadian Plane Heads For Biafra
EDMoNTON ' ( 'P '  .A Canadian Armed F o u r s  l l e n i i l c i  
eni rxing 25 men left Ikimonton tmlav on Ihe firat leg of a 
(liidii that XX ill take It to Biafra on I’ril Cross servn c The 
plane. Iieaiing Re<l Cross niHikings, m si'hcdulcd to laml 
at Cl' B T ien ton ,  Ont,, at fi (i.m, ED T and leave Satu rday  on 
the  next leg.
Reds Elude U.S. Pincher In Vietnam
SAIGON (A P )“ United Statea Infantrym en blocking the
iiorthweiiteily lnxa<iion coiridois  to Siigoii tr ied to Iraii aome 
ItiMi Viel Cong Btid Norili VietnameNe tioopx tmlav. but ttie 
I'ill of them appftientlx slipped axxa* . .A he,-x\x l>ond>aj.i-
. ' I I "I I I he 11 P<,-|| 1, 1 ( 0  hx' (.1 (. tdilei 1» III I ,C| * he hi I1| . I
UNITED NATIONS (CPl -  
Some diplomats iirodlctod tixlay 
tha t Ginniar V, J a r r in g  would 
continue hks efforts to .settle the 
Aralr-lsraeli conflict. iM'.vond the 
end of this month, Ihe expirn- 
lion of Iris leave from the post 
of Swedish am b assa d o r  to Mos­
cow.
Ja rr ing ,  United Nations spe­
cial reprcscnta lixe  to the Mid­
dle East since Nov. I'd, was de- 
.scrlbed as anxious to get back 
to Ills XX ifo and Ins diplomatic 
fiulics 111 Moscow iinles.s he 
I'o'iild m ake some progrct.s to- 
xvard peace betxseen Israel and 
her Arab neighbor,s.
But one diplomat said he had 
M-eii encouiaged to stay b.x' is- 
inch I'oreign Mini.',ter Abba 
E ban ’s .stalement m the UN 
General Assembly Tiiesdny and 
xX"iild get a lulir.el leuxe if he 
J Led till d
I'.h.m, .- pe,ilviiii! ill the a .-em- 
hlx debate, said Israel is "ready 
III CM haiige ideas and clurifu a 
lioiis on certain n ia lte rs  of sub 
taiK e, I h I o II g h AmhasMuloi 
•Iill ling, xxith any .Aiab goxem- 
mriit willing to eiTabluli a  pi-l 
and lasting peace with Israe] " 
I'liat XXIIS n Mxxitch fioiii 1*,. 
lae l 's  inevnni.s pulilie |Hi:.itiou 
that Ih iar l  would deal with the 
Arab rountrlea onlv wi the b a i i i  
of direct negotiatloni.
EgVldian Foreign Minister 
Mahmoud Riad said Thursday 
h n  government U willing to go 
on XMiikiiig With . lu lling  despite
the nexx Ix annoiince(| U n i t e d
S' a|, (le, |. |(,(| I, I 1,1 I'lil la.le fi,i
p . a n ,  ■ | , i  I . I a ,  1, I . \ o i  111 a t  f, p  i n .
G l J N N . A l l  J A K n i N G  
. . .  wsnla to r r lu t  n
l ) . N ( I I A N G E I )
Condiliou leinsni'. ■ mu hiiiigrd 
(oi two people injured in a 
head <m fatal arcideni ^  m ile i 
u'liih of Kelfixxnu WedinUdiiy, 
(nvlIU- Radchffe’s condition 
is described as  satlsfnclory and 
John I’hllllp Engel. Winfield. Is 
still In " f a i r ” condition In th« 
intensive ca re  unit at the KeU 
owna General Hospital, Mrs. 
Radcliffe XXIIS (lion,winced deml 
on n riivu l 
'ni,- ' x y i , '  in lnied XXhen the 
'.m', ' ni\,' jl.uli liffe '< ehlch ‘ 1
N N\''. sN V N.sW \ W \ \ v  \  \  \ \  \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \  \  V \  \  \ \  N\ W ' '  \  v' ' \ \  n \  V W  \  \  W \  \  \ \  ■‘'A \ \  \\\'•'.'-.'•.N, N '•.W'-A.'''', \  N S V'VMfs
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Chretien Says In Calgary
O rrA W A  (C P  - - -  A g o \ c r m r  
m bnt bid to revive The, ia. a i  im-i that a r e  covered 
pi;oyemeiil loan piogravii contin- : ''It ai^o would lift the  fivc-pcr- 
riod its slow jburhev- through.the/--cent ccilirig...on'’.interest.- rate?;, 
' Cornmon V-Thurtday.; 'leaving them to.be fixed period,-
■‘ A scries of dppOMtidri.au.CMd-i ically by ihe cabinet 'with some 
m cnts  slowed, pas.^age of the being taken of- general
m easu re  .during - c 1 a u .s e -b yv-.markct conditions, 
clause  ,‘ tudy in com m ittee  of .It is this : provision th a t  has
the whole Hou'^c draw n the m ain  opposition fire.
T  h e  n ecessa ry  unanim ous' MPs. led by westcrn-
Northcm Developm ent
g, the tvijcs and s u e  of loanSl Olson of trying, to jam the  bill s te r  Chretien T h u r s d a y
M ini-ldeep sea port and  make a side 
set. a trip tO Nanaimo, i 
down the opposition’s th roa t  j u s t , goai o f  an additional.  40 to, GO s tu d e n ts  at £ i  J .  Dunn sec- 
t c c a u s e ’ the Liberals had a ir.a- new - n a t io n a l■ parks  by 1985, 'ondary  school in Port Alberni 
jority., ' ■ . O pen ing 'a  parks conference in -T hursday  agreed to - re tu rn  to.
The opposition had ho right to Calgary. Mr. Chretien .said, the-schoOi today af te r  a  two-day, port 's  "no fault"  proposal.
the evidence of DennlB C abal
could ' t e  suffscient to convict 
the seven men, ;“ it is d a n g e r - ! 
ous to  do so unless the evidence 
' 5  co rrobora ted .’’ : ,
A lex Macdonald, New Demo.-1
cralic  ; P a r ty  MLA for. Vancou­
ver E as t  w h o  p resen ted  his.) 
p a r ty ’s, brief , to the Wootton 
ioVal commission on autprnobilc 
insurance, said T hursday  in 
Vancouver the com mission’s r e ­
port represen ts  "half  a v ic to ry ’’ 
for his par ty .  Mr. M a c d o n a ld , ' 
a lawyer, also appealed to t h e . 
B.C. bar  not to oppose the ire- '
FOR THE GREATEST IN 
QUALITY -  VARIETY 
SERVICE -  EXPERIENCE
accept the bill .without .knowing |naiibnal parks  sys tem  is  ̂ 'n-[boycott. But they threatened to'!
consent for a la te  sitting to  dts-|
iwse of the leg is la tion 'w as w i t h - °  playin„ into the hands
held by Creditisle Gilbert Ron- " a  ,
d eau  (Shefford).„  , predicted the bill would enlarge
Toda.v the Hou.-e turns to the "feudal e s ta te s” and drive 
spending es t im a tes  for the Gov- srpall fa rm ers  off the  land.
Agriculture M inister II. A.■ em or-G enera l.  th e  t r e a .s u r y | 
board  and the  . P rivy  Council, 
leaving the  fa rm  bill still 
bogged down in c o m m it t e e . :
Ufhe fa rm  m e a su re  would re- 
■iivc a p rog ram  of governrnent- 
guaran teed  f a rm  loans which 
lapsed Ju n e  30,, while broaden-
OlsOn replied tha t the. bes t thing 
the governm ent could do 'w as  to 
help fa rm ers  buy land , an d -m a­
chinery so they could have eco­
nomic units. ..
George. Hees .(PC—Prince Ed- 
ward-Hastings) a c c li s e d Mr.
what in te rest-ra te  
Would be  folic wed. he said
f o r m u 1 a ' complete on two counts; there j repea t  the  boycott in two weeks ’ 
lack of parks in Quebec. .Its a
piTU*c PR K P trn irV T ^  . i and Ontario - and th.e existitig
C I T E S T E t C E D r N l S _  .. . ■ . parks elsewhere failed to  megt
Mr. Olson replied  t h a t M h e r e d i f f e r i n g  needs. The mini- 
were a n u m b e r  of precedents. _
for perrnilt ing  -the in te res t  ra te  | re s^n s ib U ity  - for 
to ^  se t by the c w e rn m e n t .  said - the
eluding th e 'S m a l l  B u s 1 n e .s. s ' '
Loan.s .Act pa.'scd bv the Con-
seiwative governm ent in 1960. '
Two of four am endm en ts  pro­
nosed were nut forw'ard by Ja c k  
H orner  <PC-^Crowfoot'. One.
the differing needs. The rnini 
whose P o rtfo lio . includes 
the  parks  
p i^ c ip lo  of 
conservation in the 'park's  , must 
be,.maintained. ■ -
A New York rea lto r  T h u rs ­
day was acquitted in London of 
the m u rd e r  of a teen-age F rench
calling for addition of” other fi-[-prostitute during a tr ip  on the 
n a n c i a 1 institutions”  to the. hallucinogenic d rug  LSD bu t he 
bankSi loan, t ru s t  and Insurance was foUnd guilty of m anslaugh-
■ ter and ordered  jailed, for sixcom panies designated 
ing institutions under 
was ru led  out of order.
as lehd- 
the act. years. Robert Llpman, 37, was 
accused of killing Claudie Del- 
18. at 'h e r  apartment'-  in
. Oil PlanI
LIMA (AP) — P e r u ’s .revolu- 
t i o n a r y  m il i ta ry  governm ent 
took pv'er a  $200,000,000 A m e r i ­
can-owned oil field n ea r  here 
in a .m o v e  th a t  coiild de lay  r ec ­
ognition of th e  new reg im e by 
the  United S ta tes  and - other 
Latin  A m erican  governm ents .  : 
The action ag a in s t  In ternat ion­
al P e tro leum  Corp., a subsidi­
a r y  of S tan d a rd  Oil of New J e r ­
sey, also: could slow, foreign in- 
. vestndent w hich  P e n i  needs. 
P r e s  i d  e  n t  J u a n  Velasco 
Alvarado  announced  the se izure  
by  the a r m e d  forces  in a  speech 
b roadcas t  to  the  country.
"T he  revolution is on the 
m a rc h , ’’, said Velasco, a. general 
in the cpup th a t  over th rew  and 
exiled P re s id en t  F ernando  Be- 
launde T e r ry  la s t  Thiirsdayi ;
It was not c l e a r  from  Velas­
co’s announcem ent how much 
com pensation—if any—would be 
paid to In ternational Petroleum. 
’LAW AVAS .VIOLATED’
In New York, S tandard  Gil of 
New Je rse y  issued a sta tem ent 
saying it learned of the. seizure 
from news- d ispa tches . .I t  called 
the action "c le a r  violations of 
international law and laws of 
P e ru .”
’’How eyer,"  a  spokesm an re ­
to r te d ,  " the  . . .  full implica­
tions of  the actions by the 
m il ita ry  reg im e 'ai-e not yet 
c lea r .”  ■',
’’It hopes tha t once the re­
gim e understands the  ti-ue na­
ture  of the  prior, settlem ent, it 
will in all fairness recognize its 
validity.” :
T h e  other, imoosing a seven- barre,
.ner.-cent intet'e'st ceiling, Was.' London s chic 
defeated  76 to  .56. • ,Sept. 17, 1967.
^^An . a m e n d m e n t  r ^ t m s e d  Ross T b a tcb er  of
Stanley Korchmski I ' l ^ ' i k - . , ^  issued a w arn ing
enzie_ w a a  defeated 78 to  o6. I t , uni ons T hursday  in. 
provided th a t  the interest r a te  1 p r inee  Albert not to c a r r y  strike 
be_ no h igher than  tha t -paid b y , action beyond a negotiable set- 
schools, hospitals and mupici- tlement or th e ;  •government.;
if t r ac k  and gym nasium  facili­
t ies a re  not improved,; About 
300 of the  480 students took par t  
in the. boycott 'Wednesday, 60 
Thursday . Meanwhile, about 700 
secondary  school .students at 
Sardis, 5(), mjles east bf V an­
couver^ voted to ;s.ehd a dele­
gation to P re m ie r  W. A, C. 
[Bennett.
In Vancouver, the ju ry  h e a r ­
ing the British Columbia Su­
p rem e  Court case of seven men 
accused of indecently assaulting ! 
Jam es Cannam w as told T hurs­
day  th a t  a principal Crown wit­
ness should be ■considered an  
accom plice in the  case. Mr. 
Justice Thomas Dohm said in
Chelsea d istric t | his cha rge  to the jury that-while
CLEAN IT NOW
O U R T E S Y
L E A N E R S
are offering
10% OFF
on all dry cleaning 
OCT. 1st to 15th
F R E E  PICK-UP 
AND DELIVERY 
7 6 5 .6 4 4 0
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Indus­
tr ia ls  posted .m odera te  losses in 
ac tive  m id-m orning trad ing  on 
the  Toronto  Stock ; Exchange  
today. O ther  sections of the 
m a rk e t  w ere  steady.
Total declines outran  gains by 
154 to 129.
Im peria l  Oil Fell  1. to 82*4, 
R o y a l ' Bank *g to  20*a, Moore 
Corp. to 29, Molson A to 
27, M EPC %  to  6Va and C anada 
Cement % to 351^.
Among the  h e a v ie s t : t r a d e rs .  
B a ham as-C aribbean  jum ped  20 
cents to $1.45 and  St. M aurice 
Gas 10 cents to $2.85.. R ank  Or­
ganization d ropped  j / 4  to 1 2 *,3 .
' Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Limited 
M em ber of the Investm ent 
D ea lers’ Association of Canada 
Today's Eastern Prices 
as of 1 1 . a:m. (E.S.T.). 
AVERAGES I I  A.M, (E .S.T .)
Kelscy-Hayes 14 '^ : '
Loblaw ’’A " 9’4
M assey 19
Mission Hill W in es- 2.10 
MacMillan 24rg
Molsbn’s ’’A” ' .■ '26*,4 ..
N oranda - . : 56*8
Ok.; H e lico p te rs , ;
Pacific  Pete . . 2 2 ' 
Power Coi'p, ; ■ 12i-8
Royal Bank ,  . 20^g
S ara toga  .Process. 3.85 
s tee l  of Can. ' . 24*,g
Tor-Dom Bank 17 
T ra d e rs  Group " A ” 1 1 * 8  
T rans  Can. Pipe 37*4 
Trans-M tni Pipe 13*g 
United Corp. ’H ” 1 6  
W alkers , : 38.V4
Westcoast T rans.  28*4 
Westpac ■ 5 V4  .
Woodward’s "A ” 20*4
New York Toronto
Inds.. -.1,93 Inds, .—,60
Rails —.30 Golds +  ,49




Alta, Gas T runk 35*'i Bid
Alcan. A luminium 27 >4 27*h
Bank of B.C. 22 '’ 23 >'.1
Bank of M ontrea l 14'4 14 'j
Bank of. N , , S, 21'-. 21*1
Bell Tclciihfuie 45>'j 45%
B.A, Oil 46','.. ■ 47>4
B,C, Telephone 65 651-J
Calgrtry Power L'5 25' i
Cdn, Bi'cwories 9%
Cdn, Imp, Bank -17'"'h 17'a
C, P, Inv, Pfd, 27'4 27%
C,P,R. 69*,i 70
Coniinco 32 'i 32*h
Chcmcell H U l l ' a
Cons, B a th u rs t 19'« 19U
Crush In t’l 21'% 22
Dist, S eag ra m s 46 > t 46*4
D om tar  . 12'-j 12'’'h
Fodoriil G ra in 9'-. 9'-'h
Husky Oil Cda, 21'.! 24* i
Imperial Oil 83- 8 3 ' 'i
liid, .4ee, Corp. 2,1 1 26
Inland Gins 13% It
in te r  Nickel 41*k 40  5
Inter, Pipe -22*, 22%
Kell.v-Dougl.as 7' 1 7''n
MINES ■,












Central Del Rio 16t4
R anger  Oil 6.40






N atura l Resources 8.14
Mutual Accum. 5,96
Mutual Growth , 7,58
Trans-Cda, Special 3,99 
United Accum, 12.25
United Am erican 3,19
United Venture 5,95
Fed, Growth- 7,29
Fed, F inancial 6,60
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and
palities.
An am e n d m e n t  bv John. B ur­
ton < N D P —Regina E a s t ' ,  which 
would have  placed, certa in  types 
of loans Under the F a r m  Credit 
-4c t[ ra the r  than .the F a r m  Im ­
p rovem ent Loans Act, was d e ­
feated  82;to 4,
O PPO SES COURT THANGES
In  the  .Senate, Thursday,.'; a 
move was launched to halt the 
o rogress  of a bill which, accord­
ing to  S enator  Arthur Roebuck 
(L—Ontario) Would close the 
doors of the S uprem e Court to 
poor peoole, o rd inary  citizens, 
and sm a ll  businessmen. '
S ena to r  Roebuck m o v e d  tha t  
a rep o r t  of the .Senate banking 
com m ittee ,  dea ling  with the bill, 
be re fe r re d  back  to the com m it­
tee for fu r the r  co n s id e ra t io n . .
T he  bi'l.  is designed to t a k e , .
som e ;pf the heavy  work load Off 
the court by  introducing n e w ' 
s if ting orocediires and stiffening.
: the criteria ,  fo r  bringing cases 
before the  court.
’’I f  the. court is overburdened, 
the  an sw e r  , is not to  repe l the  
appl ican ts  b u t  to  widen the  
cou r t ,” sa id  Senator  Roebuck;.
S enato r  J,. H a rp e r  P row se  (L 
-^-Alberta), speaking on behalf  
of [ S ena to r  Roebuck’s m otion,  
said a  special court to dea l  with 
appeals  from the  , E xchequer  
Gotirt of Canada wduld ta k e  a 
big load off the  Suprem e Court.
Grade "A "
16 lbs. and over .  lb
would step in.
Union leaders of m ore  than 
3,000',000 British m anufac tu r ing ,  
workers voted today to call a 
nationwide strike Oct. 21 tha t  
could cripple B r i ta in ’s . export [
! trade ' and. blast,  a hiige hole 
through the 'L abo r  governm ehtis  
wagc-c’eiling policy. B a rb a ra  
Castle, sec re ta ry  for em ploy­
ment and . productivity  .'a n d , 
P r im e  Minister . Wilson’s :: c h ie f , 
labor troubleshooter, in im ed i - 1  
ately invited, em ployers  and the '  
unioh leaclership to m e e t  her  
Monday and discuss t h e . work- i 
e rs ’[ pay dem ands.  -
Opposition L ea d e r  Robert 
Stanfield, arr ives today in Van­
couver for a tw'o-day .visit dur­
ing .which- hc;..will -meet .with 
of tiie Roberts  Bahk
20TH eHNTURY-FOX PRESENTS '
CHARUON HESTON
in an ARTHUR P, JACOBS productipn
P L A N E I oPtIhe
C O iO R  “
Evenings 
7 and 9 p.m.
SAT. MATINEE — 2 p.m .
Plus - “ CONGO BILL”
F avorite .  .  lb.
J ^ ia m o u n t




T he Leading 
Mari’s Look
E n jo y  : ■ 
fashions : 
new est  f la ir  in 
an  e legan t 
Shipley suit. : 
Color
exc i te m e n t  in 
in plaids, 
twills and  
tw ists  . . .
l i ;
8 9  9 5
W I LLI AMS
M E N ’S W EAR  
1506 Pandosy St. 762-2115
T he Rayal T rust C om pany
J U ^ h t s t b p i i ^
The Royal Trust Compaivy is ofTering to shareholders the opportunity  
to purcliase one additional share a t  $18 per share (or each lour shares 
, held on September 1 6 ,1 9 6 8 .  .. [ 1 • ,
y Shareiidlders should exercise, their rights and subscribe to the addi-  
( tiohal shares to which they are entitled, p r i o r  t o  e x p i r y  P d t e  o f .  
O v t o b e r  I S ,  1Q 6S .
[ We recommend tliat investors who arc riot liow Rpyal Trust share- - 
: iiolders consider the. purciiasc of shares of this leading Canadian, trust : 
c o r i i p a n ^ ^ ' - - '
T h e  s e r v i c e s  o f  o u r  d r u n n i z a i i o n  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  to  a s s i s t ,  
i n  th e .  s u b s c r i p t i o n  f o r  s h a r e s  o r  f o r  t h e  p u r c h a s e  or. 
s a l e  o f  s h a r e s  o r  r i g h t s ,  A  p r o s p e c t u s  c o v e r i n g J h i s  i s s u e  ;
i s  a v a i l a b l e  a t  e a c h  o f  o u r  o f f ice s .  '
Wood G undy Securities
Telephone: 683-83H .
Fine Quality . . . .  lb.
No. 1 Quality, 
ina Size - .  .  lb.
Harvest Cake. By our 
own bakers. - - .  ea.
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on ihe  occasion o f  their  Grand Opening
AA, TIETZ
t  I M I N I  C O N I R . M ' I O R  1 O R  H | l b  
M O D I  R N  N i: \V  S IIP I  R M A R K I  T.
Honey
Alta Sweet No. 1, 
4 lb. carton
Prices l.ffccllvc (ill Closing 9 p.m. Sal., O cl. 12
W'c R i " , c r v c  l l i f  Ri ; ; h l  l(i l . i m i t  O i i : m l i l i c s ,
Thia a«Fv#rt.i»mant <• n o t  publiih*«l or  t l i tp lo y o d  by tK* Lkjuer Control Beard or by (Ha (iovarnmant o f  B rtbih Co>umbia.
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BACK YARD HOUSE BOAT BUILDER
Andy Boychuk of 1045 Lau- 
r ie r  Ave., is a busy m a n  and
two months ago and  adm its  
he has been working a lm ost
boat to go out with when he 
visited the  Okanagan .” Ap-
fibreglass it. The boat, which 
will cost in the neighborhood .
the M by 14 foot inverted : eVery night on it. “I got the paren tly  this was all the en- of $2,000 when completed, will
houseboat shown with Mr. idea from m y 's o n  in AVinni- : couragernent Mr. - Boychuk be outfitted with a 100 hp
^ y c h u k  aboa rd  is the reason. peg,” he says, “ who thought needed , for he is. ju s t  waiting motor which will m ean  ex-
: H e s ta r t e d  building the  boat , it wbiild be n ice to h ave  a  for 60 degree teri iperatures to  penditure [ of another  $1,500. .
■ [' 7.. : ■ ' '.. "■ ' '[. ' /■. [.- ; " . '  ■ ;[7(Courier photo)',-.
Hector Turvey, head  of the 
Kelowna Retail M erchants  As­
sociation, doesn’t  think, i t ’s too 
ea r ly  to s ta r t  his promotion for 
C hris tm as s t ree t  decorations. 
He wants a  fund, to  buy. decora­
tions over [a period of years .  He 
said  m erchan ts  would be asked 
to contribu te  op a fbot-frontage. 
basis  and  he .hoped to ra ise  
$2,000 to $3,000. \Vith an equal 
am ount from the  city, a rea l 
/ ‘light up” ca.mp'aign could re^ 
suit this year ,  he told m em bers  
' a t  a cham ber  executive ' m eet­
ing Thursday. ' '. '[
The cham ber  was asked by 
Mr. Turvey for a list of retail 
m erchan ts  who pay charhber 
dues. The re ta i l  association 
gets $10 per  m e m b e r  and he 
said the -association has been 
getting $600 for [ yea rs ,  when 
m em bersh ip  should be inc reas­
ing. The [ information w il l  be 
provided.
T he  t ru e  rneaning of T h an k s-  
Ifiving, day  is  inclined to be 
overlooked in this age of 
plenty ." ,7 '
: .Early se t tle rs  se t the  day
as ide  to th an k  God for bountiful 
harves t .  Today  m o s t  people 
think of th e  day  in te rm s  of a  
1^ long holiday weekend. [
.Some people will leave town 
and  [out-of-town visitors a rr ive  
. here.
, LOTS OF SPORT
Entertainment-wise the em ­
phasis is o n ' sports — hockey, 
football and soccer.
Today a t  4:30 p.m., to Sunday 
a t  5 p .m ., is the Kelowna P a rk s  
» and  R ecrea tion  Thanksgiving 
Juvenile  Soccer; T ournam ent 
. with 16 te am s  from as fa r  away 
as  Calgary ,  competing in four 
d iv is io n s .T h e  g am es  will be in
ROTARY TOLD
the City P a r k  (two fields) and 
in R ecreation  P a r k ,  in the  north 
end of the city.
At 8:30» p .m . today, the  B.C, 
Jun ior  Hockey League Kelowna 
Buckaroos host New .Westmin­
ste r  Royals in the M em orial 
■Arenai;'
T here  is also a  dance  at the  
Aquatic today from 9 p .m . to 
1 a .m ., with the Wiggy Sym­
phony. , '
Monday ano ther  J u n i o r  
Hockey . League gam e w i l l . be 
held in the a r e n a  at 2 p .m .,  with 
Victoria playing Kelowna.
At 1 p.m. Monday, the  K el­
owna Cubs will host Penticton 
Golclen Hawks in a  B.C. Oka- 
r a g a n  Mainline. Football League 
gam e a t  Elks Stadium,
F o r  those wishing to. leave 
town, there"[are two ex tra  CP
Put 3 Education Units 
Under One H ead- Gowiand
Alex Jurassovich ,  Rutland 
cham ber  represen ta tive ,  rep o r t ­
ed expansion ■ of the Hollywood 
Dell; subdivision m a y  come to 
a halt.  'The : Pollution Control 
Board  turned  down an applica-' 
tion to increase the  effluent dis­
charge,  into the subdivision 
plant, to 60,000 gallons from: 
30,000. :
The Vocational School, the 
Adult Education P ro g ra m  and 
Okanagan College should be 
brought under  one adm in is tra ­
tion.
Speaking to a meeting of the 
. Capri E as t  Rotary Club T hurs­
day Sid Gowiand, director of 
adult education said " th is  would 
bring the very  best kind of post 
secondary education at mini- 
^  m um  cost to the taxpaye r ."
*  Mr. (lowland also m ade a 
case for adult  enducation.
" n i e r e  Is a trem endous Job 
to be done,"  he said, "ediical-  
■ing our own people who are  
► beyond sell.K)1 age ."
Referring to the Ki'lowna 
adult education p rogram , he 
said, "by coming in for two 
nights a week for the .ri'ar it is 
po.ssible for ah adult to be 
u'l 'jraded to a g rade  10 .stand­
a rd .”
'anwhlle the need for adult 
education l.s great,'  "w ith  .’l.otlo,
I a.nut Canadian.s with a 
•grade 4 education or less ,"  he
said.
Kelowna adults have the op- 
isirtuniiy to achieve university  
en trance by taking seven niglit
courses during two year.s and he concluded.
advancing to the  G rade  10 level 
by attending night classes twice 
a week in one year ,
"This is the chance for 
Iieople who now regre t  tha t  they 
didn’t complete high school, to 
be t te r  th e m se lv e s ," , he said.
Courses are  offered in every 
aspec t of house building for 
people who w ant to bea t  the 
high cost nf housing and p a r ­
ent education classes, a r e  av a i l ­
able for paren ts  who w an t to 
understand the new,school sub- 
jecls being taught to the ir  chil­
dren. ■
"People have to be educated 
lo use their leisure time, and 
the adult education p rog ram  
.serves this need ,"  he said.
The adult education p rog ram  
offer.s a wide range nf hobby 
courses, and cultural cour.ses 
m the fine a r ts  that provide 
mm h in ihe way of discussion, 
"New horizons In education is 
a , new study and discussion 
group which will consider the 
changes in education a t tem pted  
in the province.”
"We have much to offer to 
anyone who w ants  lo take the 
o|iportunily of helping him self ,”
THE VALLEY SCENE
JflVoulil you b r i lrvc  a painting 
designisl with toothpick In 
hand? The m aste rp iece  U b e­
ing shown with other a r t  woiks 
not all done b.v wlelders of wimkI 
at the fall art  exhibit In the 
Uuird room of the regional lil>- 
rary. The dis|>lav, which coii- 
clodcs Oi'l Pi. fca liocs  |.aiiil 
mgs to ic'cal ,iiti*.ts and i- 
^Mii.sv.u'd. bv Mil', I’ftlt tie (71ub,
llillel* a re  *1111 re((iiired for 
some of the 80 delegates who 
will attend the South Okaiulgan 
Teen Town Conference Oct. '2.*i, 
26, and 27 it was announced to­
day. Besides Ihe meetings a 
(lance will la* held at tl p.m, 
Friday night, a iiiincake break- 
f.ist, and Ixiwling will lie fe,it- 
llicd. -
I.ike i n v  l a w n  Kelowna h a s  
t h a t  c e l  t a i n  . s o m e t h i n g  w h i c h  
m a y  l>«* a l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n t  a n d  
(; v e s  It c h a r a c t e r .  Prolsably 
I K'  ' f t h e  m o s t  u n i i s o a l  Mglil .s 
t o  l l ie u n u i l l l . i t e d  a r e  t h e  l ine*
The ritv Is not luiHo.g a s o l *  
wio on Ravioei . \ \eni.e.  i: is 
Ie.i'onstnicling the m ad  to lie 
widened W i t h  a new roadlx'd l*e- 
fore ie-tia\uig
a i r  flights in addition to  J h e  
reg u la r  th ree  scheduled ones? [
R egu la r  flights leave Kelowna 
for Vahcouver a t  3:40. p .m . and 
9:20 p.m. daily arid to  Castle- 
gar ,  Cranbrook and C algary  a t  
8:50 a.m .
Today an  ex t ra  .flight [ will 
leave Vancouver at[ 8:15 p.m. 
and, a r r iv e  . here  a t  9:20 p.m., 
leaving a t  9:40 p.m. and a r r iv ­
ing Vancouver 10:45 p .m . . The 
flight will, be repeated  Monday
The Greyhound biis depot will 
add ex t ra  buses as requ ired  to 
ensure all passengers  a re  ac ­
com modated , T r a in s  will also 
be opera ting  with bus connect­
ions to Kelowna-
Some 9,860 school childreii in 
School Distric t 23 will be on 
holiday from F rid a y  night to 
Tuesday  morning. The school 
board  office will be closed from
5 p.m. F r id a y  to 9 a .m . Tues­
day.
STORE HOURS
. The provincial governm ent of­
fice w ilTbe c losed-from 5 p.m. 
today to. 8:30 a.m . Tuesday  and 
the city hall from 5 p .m , F riday  
to 9 a .m . Tuesday,
Stores in the city will be open 
today to  9 p.m., S a tu rday  to 
5:30. p .m , and closed Monday. 
Banks will bo open today to
6 p.m., closed Satu rday  and 
Monday and  open Tuesday al 
10 a.m .
The CN-CP. tolccom m unicay 
tions office will open Saturday  
to 6 p.m. Suiulay and Monday, 
the hours will be 9 a .m . to 10:30 
a.m . and 5 p.m. to 0 p.m.
Hours a t  the Kelowna Post 
Office wjll be no rm al  Saturday ,  
8 a.m. to 6 p.m., closed Mon­
day, except, for the lobby which 
will be oiien from 8 a.m . to
5 p.m.
The liquor vendor’s store will 
be open today to 9 p.m., S a tu r ­
day as usua l from 10 a.m . to
6 p.m. and closed Monday.
'I’he Okanagan Regional Li­
b ra ry  and Kelowna branch  will 
be open Saturday  from 10 a.m , 
to 5:30 p.m. and closed Monday 
as usual.  ’I'he lib ra ry  re-opens 
at 1(1 a .m , Tue.sdhy,
R C \ lP  will have its highway 
patrol on duty, giving m ore than 
usual attention to traffic to e n ­
sure safe driving in the a re a ,  a 
s|Hikesman said.
The Kelowna Courier will not 
piilillsh Monday hut will publish 
I Tuesday as usual.
Regular M eetings 
' Urged For City 
Traffic Advisors
If the city traffic advisory 
com m ittee is not doing import'  
ant enough work to w arran t  
regu la r  meetings, it might as 
vv'cll disband, E. S.'l)ickiiis said 
at a ehamlM'r meeting Tluiis- 
diiy.
T h e  . r h i i m l x ' i '  e x e e i i t i ' v <* a g '  
i i ' c i l  I n  w' l l t e  t h e  r i l v  c n u n i ' l l  
.Old n ' k  t lu i t  It liHik i n i o  Mu 
a n d  i n x t l g . i t c  i c g i d a r  
nuidiiigs
M l  D i e k i n s  is t h e  l i u i i h b e r ' .
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
L ib ra ry  [,.■,
(Board Room)
7:30 p.m. — S tam p  Club meet- 
;■ ihg. /  ■;
•? A m e on I Hirtle  said the depart-
,3 P-"*- to 5 p .m . an d  6:30 p m. m e n t  of highvvays has  not erect- 
' 7 ? ^ '  -  ^ ‘̂ tm ties  for, ed d irec tiona l  signs a t  the ap-
Doys i-ir. proach  to the Kelowna Airport.
S. A. Hodge, ch a irm an  of pub­
lic affairs , '  wOl. contact distric t 
engineer A. L, iFreebairn, to .see 
w hat is plaiined prior to the of­
ficial opening Oct. 26.
M useum
2 p .m. to 5[p.m.—M useum  tours.
Memorial A rena
8:30 p.m. — Kelowna Buckaroos 
vs. New W estm inster  Royals 
ip B.C. Jun ior  Hockey Lealgue 
,[ action.
Aquatic ;
9 p;m. to 1 a .m . — Teen dance 
with the 'Wiggy Sym'phony. '
Library
10 a .m . to 9 p .m . — Open.to the 
public. '
Badminton Hall 
'7 p.m. to 12 p .m  — Badminton 
, play.
Memorial Arena
3 p.m. to 4:30 p .m . ' - , -  Public 
skating. ' .
Kelowna Drive-In 
At dusk — M unster  Go Home 
and Love and Kisses.,
"  01(1 Catholic Church 
(aero, from 
Rutland Sec uai.v School) 
7:30 p.m. to 8:30 i . J u d e  
practice, junior bo.'.s 9-12 and 
8;30 ]).m. to 10 p.m. seniors 
13 and older.
Param ount T hea tre  
7 p.m. and 9 p .m . '— P lane t  of 
the Apes.
Recreation P a rk  
4:30 p.m.—Juvenile  soccer tou r­
nament, Rutland Dions vs. 
Kolowiia Rovers, in Division 
six piny.
City P a r k  Oval 
(North field)




Ron Alexander reported  only 
one com pany was forrned Tues­
day .at the initial meeting of the 
Jun io r  Achievement group. The 
c h a m b e r -  sponsored p rogram  
has students forrriing a  com­
pany, m anufacturing  a product, 
selling it, keeping; books and 
liquidating in May. Last yea r  
the re  were sufficient students 
for two companies. He said the 
adul t  qdvisors were  keen and 
the one com pany should be a 
good one.
P res iden t Bruce Winsby said 
concern was expressed, at  thb 
Canadian Cham ber of Cptb- 
m erce annual meeting last  
nrionth. On the lack of knowledge 
of g radua ting  students on basic 
economics. . M b  r  e ■ training 
should be  given a t  the second­
ary level,  he said,
The Kelowna cham ber  will 
inform; a national directbry ad­
vertising company of a conir 
p la in t / ro 'm  a, local f irm  which 
received an acknowledgement 
of an  o rder  for advertising when 
the firrn h ad  not been approachr 
ed; C ham ber  m a nage r  Bill S tev  
enson, .said his office h ad  been 
contacted by telephone by a 
local sa leswom an b n  behalf of 
the sa m e  firm. .;■
Monte Elsdon has  consented 
to ac t  as  cha irm an  of  the  cham ­
ber’s Chris tm as Ja m boree ,  to 
be held Dec. 7 a t  the Aquatic. 
The: social event is a  popular 
annual d inner-dance With eht- 
er ta inm ent.  ;
’Twelve ass is tan t t r a d e  com- 
missione.rs a re  to visit Kelowna 
today under  the auspices of 
B;C. T ree  F ru its  Lf,d. Industr ial  
m a n ag e r  R. E. TNourse will 
speak to them  on behalf  of ' th e  
Okanagan  Industrial Develop­
m e n t  C o m m iss io n , ;. .
■ John  O’b a y ,  president,  Cah- 
adan ManufaGturers ' Associa­
tion, w il l  be in Kelowna .Nov, 1. 
Mr. Nourse said local tours, and 
a d inner  a re  being planned. As­
sociation m em bers  f rp m  the 
North O kanagan  will at tend,
[ C ham ber  m anage r  Bill S tev­
enson said  Multiple Listing S e r ­
vice, Vancouver, is planning a 
book b n  Kelowna, s im ilar  to the 
Vancouver one called ’Through, 
the. Lions Gate. The bo,ok is a 
la rge one' with num erous color­
ed plates. ' '
Accepted for cham ber  m e m ­
bership  T h u rsd ay  was T rans  
Valley Painting and Decorating, 
represcBted by R. Czajkowski.
’The proposed m eeting of the 
Kelowna C ham ber  of Com­
m erce  execiitiye With city offi­
cials on the  sew erage  System 
expansion p rog ram , will not be 
held ’Ttiesday as  announced, A 
ten tat ive d a t e  of Thursday is 
being considered.
At a ch a m b e r  executive meet­
ing ’Thursday, several members 
sa id  toey w ere  not free T u e s ­
d ay  a n d ' Aid. Thom as Angus 
offered to a r r a n g e  another date, 
’The m eeting will be a dinner 
one, a t the  Aquatic, starting at 
6 p . m . , ''
TO THE P E O P L E
The short discussion at 
T hu rsday 's  meeting  was mostly 
a sharp  exchange between Aid. 
Angus and  president Bruce 
Winsby, w h o . was presiding at 
his f irst m eeting in  several 
weeks. ./,,■[[ ",
Mr. Winsby-said the sewerage 
topic "b r ings  to the fore,' the 
lack of public relations during 
the pas t six. m onths” of the 
city on its proposed plans.
H e said he hoped the city 
would now be able to put the 
information across to the people 
so they could unders.taml why 
the expenditure is necessary.
'The. proposed meeting b e­
tween the  cham ber  executive 
and the city officials would be 
p rim arily  to d irec t questions to
the .council, r a th e r  than  to 
technical people, Mr. Winsby 
said. '
;it) P E O P L E  '
The c h a m b e r  rep resen ts  8()()
'leople .who w ant information, 
‘this is not a  technical issue,”  
he. said. [ ■ 7: .:[[ •
"A re you telling the  city it 
doesn't  know what it is-doing?’ ■ 
asked Aid. Angtis, “I; object to 
your a t ti tude .”
 ̂ Mr. W insby said he w a s  ob- 
iecting to th e  city keeping in­
formation it had  for six monllis 
to itself.
" W e  couldn’t give the  people 
answers before we had  them  
ourselves,”  the  a lderm an  said. 
“ We delayed six months to  get 
•he latest information oh pol­
lution control methods and 
hen a t tem p ted  to g e t ’ the in- 
,nation [ to t h e ' people in. a 
1 y  to take  advan tage  of ah  
' ".'a " ' 'a n t .” . [ ■
Mr. Winsby; said [principles 
'’.'v'jn't changed during the pas t 
six m onths—the need to  up- 
[e the sys tem  and the  ques­
tion of la n d  disposal.  He felt in­
formation could have: been re­
leased on these topics over  the 
six month  , period.
" Is  th e re  any point to con­
tinuing this  exchange of per­
sonal opinions?”  asked Gordon 
Hirtle, ending the  exchange.
Not Planned [his Year
W eary f rom  miles of walking, 
the hunter  was. nearing camp 
when he looked up across a 
clearing [and saw to his surprise 
ahpther  hun te r  aiming a rifle at 
him.
“  Don’t shoot; :don’t shoot!" 
he cried, waving his redrjacket- 
ed arms. [ ,, ';.
[ But a [shot, cracked  out and 
the m a n  was killed instantly by 
the high poWered rifle.
A case of; "buck fever” ; o ne  
of m any  gun accidents that kill 
dozens of  hunters  every, year. 
With hunting season in the Val­
ley now reach ing  its  peak, local 
police, sa fe ty  officials and garrie 
authorities a re  issuing their an­
nual warning: to hunters to BE 
CAREFUL,
Sgt. L, R. Crosby of the Kel­
owna RCMP detachment is 
m ost specific in his' warning to 
careless hunters: "In addition 
to charges which can b e .laid, 
the biggest danger is they will 
be walking around without a 
head."
One of the major offences 
police are on the lookout for is 
carrying a loaded gun in a ve­
hicle, whetlier the vehicle is 
moving - or stopped, I’he law
provides a  m a x im u m  fine of 
$500 and six months in ja i l  for  
this offencci Sgt.  .Crosby warn­
ed, The h u n te r ’s licence and 
equipm ent a r e  impounded.
. [M agis tra te  ,D. [M. White, 
cha irm an  of the Kelowna and 
D istrict S a fe ty  Council, urges 
" the  g re a te s t  caution and  dis­
cretion in  the: use of f i re a rm s” ; 
He sa id  th e re  is a d ange r  lurk- 
ing in th e  ivoods and  listed six 
simple safety, rules to prevent 
hunting a c c i d e n t s  
Do not ca r ry  [ a  loaded fire­
arm  in a  motor vehicle: ■
Do not shoot from a motor ve­
hicle . w hether  ' s tanding [or 
moving.
Make absolutely su re  of your 
ta rge t  before squeezing that 
[ trigger.
Do not shopt indiscrirhinately. 
Wear the proper clothing, 
pa r t icu la r ly  red o r , orange 
headgear.
Unload your  rifle wheri shoot­
ing has  been completed,
By obeying these rules. Mag­
is tra te  White said, hunters  will 
be safe to '" e n jo y  the splendors 
of our na tu ra l  surroundings 
where deer ,  elk, moose and 
mountain sheep  roam  in  great 
n um bers .”
The nniuuil convention of 
B.C, Ciinfereneo Kairos,- the 
.vming ndiilt m ovem ent of the 
United Church will be held in 
Kelowna this y ea r  , a t  F irs t  
United Church this Thanksgiv­
ing weekend,
About 75 young adiilts from, 
many purls of the province will 
gather  Saturday  morning for 
two and a half flays of in ten­
sive disi'iissioii, fun liiul fellow­
ship, The social highlight of the 
weekend will bi* a s|iecinl l)nn- 
qiiet Saturday evening, ca tered  I 
by the UCW group of the 
ehiirch,
Diseiibsion leaders Include Dr,
Bird.'uill and Rev, Scales O f .
FIr.st United, Toni Mrowii and 
Gcral lliinyan of the N a ra m a ta  . 
Leadcr.sliip School, Jon .li'ssi- 
man, a prom inent lawyer from 
Vancouver, John O'Neil, ihe 
( ’hristiaii Education Field Sec­




The Kelowna local nf the 
("iinailiiiii Union of I'nldic Ian. 
ployi'c.s will hold ill! ,.\rcidiM.  
meennit laiei iodin 
■I’eler t.[ook, presuicfii, could 
not . «̂y if anv peiioii will losuli '''"
from llic meeting.
Ikmg ll(*ii)crl, city lom plird
drew from area  iiaigaining uiid 
aslfcd ta hold nu ciings with lliei 
13 rniinlcipnllties involved. Tlic I 
rnunic.iml;lics riecotinting rm
T h e  Armed Forces  flight to 
the North A merican Air De­
fence Com mand station in Colo­
rado  Springs will not take place 
this year.
The Kelowna C ham ber of 
Com m erce  wrote the minister 
of national defence to see if a 
tr ip  could be a r ranged  for Nov­
em ber  or D ecem ber for m e m ­
bers of Okanagan cham bers  of 
commer.ce, ■
A li 'ttcr from the minister re'- 
ceived this week says no civil­
ian tours of NORAD h e a d q u a r t ­
e rs  are  being planned at this 
time because of a p rogram  , to 
rediicb a irc raft  operating costs 
during the fiscal y e a r , .
" I f  we decide, however, to 
conduct civilian tours next year,
I can assure  you that your re- 
( |uest will not bo overiookc’d ,"  
the m inister ,said in his letter.
The minister suggested the 
cham iier  or service club might 
1m> interested in a telephone 
briefing dlireet from Colorado 
S|)i'ing.s, during n luncheon or 
d inner meeting.
“ These briefings have been 
given to hundi'ed.s of eliilis and 
associations in Canada and tin* 
U.,S. and have lieen well re.ceiv. 




Indications a rc  that,  Riitiand i 
will gi* a liijiior vendor 's  .slorel 
in I t s  shoppiiig cen tre  now be-1 
ing plaiiiied, j
"You have aceom))li.'-hed in; 
three weeks, what,,,,we coiiidn't! 
do in th/ei* year,'.,"’ ( 'pmniented 
Aid 'nioiiias Angii.s ai a Keli.iw- 
n.'i chanilici'' executive meeling i 
Tiiiii'sdiiv 
Ah'X .liiii i.sovn'h. ieprc,senl- 
mg I he  liidliihd I h.iinliei, ■ aid 
an (iltii lal (leu in fi on, de I ,i 
UUiil t 'uutlul ih ia i i l . th ik  week 
coiifeiriiig well di' 
nii|i|'ii,:; centie  divi 'luper fur 
6,000 '‘iqiiare feet o( fliHii ..pm (..
The Ki'lowna t ’ham licr of 
! (,’oiuinei ee hiid tnicked llic R u l - ‘i 
! lend t( (|ue.'d fur :i leinor outlet, I 
w to n it  ap i.1 , 1 1  e'l Ki'luwii.i
I I u i d  i . u i  g i  1 n  new one.
He said more detailed inform­
ation on the procedure for a r ­
ranging briefings will be for­
warded,
The m inister ended his le tte r  
with a com m ent on the recent 
O kanagan delegation.to Halifax, 
" I  m ight add I was pleased 
to m ee t  Aid, Wintcr.s and three 
other m em bers  of the Okanagan 
Valley party  at Halifax Sept. 28 
I I I  tile ceremonies m ark ing  the 
iirrival in home port of our new 
subm arine  IlMCS Okanagan. 
The p a r ty 's  long trip to Halifax 
to take  p ar t  in the ceremonies 
c learly  indicated the in terest of 
the people of the Okanagan Val­
ley in their  new ship and 1 know 
was grea tly  apprecia ted  by the 
ship’s officers and m en ,"  .
The cham ber  wiil await the 
detailed instructions before 
making plans for the teleiihone 
briefing.
Assistant chamiier m anager  
R, E. Nourse, who first propo.s- 
ed the NORAD trip, said the 
governm ent’s fiscal y ea r  ends 
March 31 and he will follow u|) 
the first, reiiiiest again in April
Rutland Man Fined S5I) 
On Impairment Charge
A Rutland m an was fined $250. 
in m ag is tra te 's  I'ourt today for 
having the ca re  and control of 
a motor vehicle while his abil­
ity was impaired.
Im ants  Kapostins Jileaded 
guilty to the chargb. Magis­
tra te  R, J ;  S, Moir said he 
would m ake  no recommendation 
as to Knpostins’ driving lieciice. 
The prosecutor said Knpostins 
was found by police in his car, 
parked partly  on and off High­
way 97 hea r  the ovei'iiass, at 
10:30 p.m., Oct, 3. The motor 
was running and the keys were 
in the ignition, he said. 
Defence counsel Homer Rol)- 
inson said it was Knpostins’ 
first offence In 30 years of driv­
ing,
Two youths were fined for 
being m in o r s  in (lossesNion of 
lifiuor, Robert Brian McFar- 
iiine was fiiu'd $.),'i and William 
George l la ras in ,  Rutland, $25.
The prosecution said M cFar- 
lane , was observed a t  11:45 
p.m., while driving on Elli.i 
.Street and when the police dome 
light was turned oni drove iij) 
an alley. When stopped an open 
case with nine bottles of beer 
Was found In the vehicle, Ili.s 
licence was suspended a t  the 
scene by police,
Harasin  was checked wldlo 
driving oh Highway 97 a t  8 : 3 0  
p.m,, and found to have a full 
ease of bee r  in the front seat, 
He was alone at the tim e and 
told jiolice he found the beer in 
the City P ark ,
A charge  of theft over $,50, 
an auto, was withdrawn at the 
request of the Crown, Thomas 
G, SImard and Richard Keith 
Holliday, Westbank, had ' been 
c h a rg e d  when they failed to re- 
tiirn a u-drive vehicle by the 
(late In the eontract.  The vehicle 
was subsequently  returned,
Stolen Items Recovered 
Following Auto Accident
H ' t *  * ■
I ' c p i c s c n t a t i v e  o n  t h e  i i n f f i i  
T r a y f l  h g h l  t o  t r n v r l  q u i c k l y ! ‘' o m r n i t t c e  a n d  h c  u n l d  t ic b a s  j | e r / s a y s  V h o r e  (s 
is  t h e  w a t c h w o r d  of  m o s t  hn>-1 n o t  l u ' e n  a s k e d  t o  a t t e n d  a ! o n  t h e  i n t i n l c l p a t i t t c ' . '  sKlc 
p u ' S ' o n  t i i c - n i . i v c ,  c p c  inll.v if [ m e e t i n g  s i i i r c  . In ly ,
l l i c  n i o l i v c  (HHVi'i Is a m illin '  He said a t  thi* l a s t  m eeting he s i n n d M u l  Mivre i lm umim w.  li 
wheelcis s p ' ' l > c d  o n  t h e  s t r e e t s  s c o o t e r .  B u t  o n e  lor ig t i i i i r e d  a d - ' . s u g g e s t e d  t h e  I’o i n m l t t e i *  t a k e  
Bim.i'l daily wi l l i  t h e  o l d  t u n e r s  v e i ' i t u r e r  w a s  sisiUed ui  K e l n w .  a  imik n t  t h e  c i t y ' s  o v e r - n l l  t r a f -  
iMcstdhng a w a y .  N o t  t o o  u n u s u a l  n n  t h i s  w e e k  w i t h  e n o u g h  b a g -  f ic  p r o b l e m s  I n s t e a d  p f  s u g g e s t -
iTflvt'e when^v.iu runsider th.ii I gage l.i lo.ul a cumi.act r.ii mg traffic iignnls fi+ siiecifir ................. ......... .
40  " .,11ft Ml  ,,"l VI ' 'B ',.11' ' 'Hi I 'ill I ' I'l " ' ' I I 1".........   ' 'I.............  ’ 'I ' 7 'il' 'I  I.'............ I  I.... i' ! " ' ' *....I...... I '..... ' ' * —k 11‘.|. ... .V: q  id  ... I .111. ... 11 li., .r r  till.,':... il-1 i ..I 1.1 . . ..lit,, . .. li ll il.tl 1.I.I..I. U "C I l"it 'lit** 'I '*' .f T'l,
-’P I A T I K * ’ i .S i lc !  w r t e % l T i . ' ' l  iiTn'-.ri.e v .g^i 'siu.n .was we:: i c .c i . r - l  . . 'ii-.„u i n . Mai„i . . . s . ,
o l d s t e r  w t r o  d a i l v  t a k e s  h i s  b e n e a t h  t h a  p i l e s  o f  r o t* e d .d .sw n  b u t  p n  f u i l h c r  m e e t i n g s  h»i )  <T.v w,, ;  k . - i ,  ,n V e r n o n  h a v e  - e e n  a c e  •  n »■ s k a ' e  l « r h  d a : • 
p o o c h  f o r  .  tsra lk  U» p a r i .  I h u m U o s .  b « f •  a n d  b c x s M .. ' b w «  c a U o d , ' ' I t t r i k .  a l ^  g a p s  j . ,  •  ^
r m i . K  HhATING
Tlicie will Ik* pulihc skating 
n itm Meii.i.riiil .Aieita foi rli 1
\ . 1 '1 (0.1
R a i n  is force,'isl frir the Okn- 
iiiigiih S.ituidiiy,
I.ittie cli('in|',e in tcmpeiiii i i ie 
ex'pi'i'ted, eliiiiiiv w'.tli a few 
‘ liowi'i s iiiul light w md*
S l i ( i M , c i  s m e  e x | , e i ' ! i  I'l t i u . , g | i t  
iVltii i i i i i i  a t  i i i g i i i ,
'i'he Imv tiimglil aiiil high 
.S/iturit,'iy should he 37 and ,5,'i 
l lie Idw and h i g h  recorded in 
Kelowna Tlitiradny w'ore 36 and 
i7 (oiiipaicd with 4,'i and C»6 
■ nd 11 till h of pic< ipitiitioii on 
till* ‘iiiinc date a  year ago,
< III A t  CI.I B
-A 0 . '‘> ',' g of llie Kelowna
n. i  ', r ,  .1, '.I,. . ~ c  iichT iitTTfi  
p m Ti.endsy in th« Iwiaid tooin 
tof tiM r tf lo n tl Ubrarr.
'I'hc cloiliiiig Hems taken in 
n bieak-iii of Sweet 1(1 early 
Wednesday w e r e  recovered by 
the RCMP in less than 24 lioiirti. 
Few details can lie revealed 
before (lie evldenee In siibmit- 
ted in court, but two men were 
charged in m a g is t ra te ’s court 
Ii k Iiiv with breaking, entering 
anrl theft,
They a ic  Evan Tsalgmof of no 
fivefi addi'cs'i and Riidcniir 
Vhe tic, lii'iiev I'd to Ix' from 
Vani'oio'ei -The e iee  v. iis le- 
luanded lo ( )i I 18 '.mihont plmi
Rifles Stolen 
From Truck
Rifles valued al t'lHO, were 
ire|«)ited stolco fioin a pick-iip 
I luck in Ki'iowria, sometime 
I d u n n g  the night 
I Joe Lefotl, R u h te r  Rtreet, 
’old [Silo e al 8 30 a in tixta v 
-t|l'S'"t'rrie'|r*'W,*a'*-“tltmltt*Tr'tTlUV"Wtt11t»- 
.' wav I a I ked I,ell i hiv mm 
dencr. Missing ara  ona 30,1)6 
iftOo Bad » .21 rtfl*.
Only Tsalginof appeiiied In 
court, Vlastic is under guard in. 
the Kelowna General lIoNpital 
where lie was taken after a car  
nccidcnl Wr'driesday at 10; 30 
a.m.
n i e  ckithing items were re­
covered fnim a cat he in the 
wimkIs.
The two n u n  were tiavelling 
In a pirk-u|i truck on the West- 
side Road, a half iuile nottli of 
Bear Creek, w nen tlicv failed to 
iiegotiate a curve and Ihmr 
11 lick plunged ine i a IW-ftaii 
euibnnkuient
Rohce would not icveai how 
l l ie two m e n  in the a c c i d e n t  
jweie connected with the break- 
in.
A I-Oiigh guess of the value of 
the Items taken was given Wed­
nesday at t3«0 to I4<MI, Imt im- 
lice say Ihe actual value will i>a 
much higher.
The break-in was discovered
liv ertiplovees of the store when
(lev at 8 a lo K'ltiv was 
gamed by forting  a t e a r  win- 
idow.
\  \  N \  \  N \ \ \ \ \  V, \ \ \  \  '•»,% N v\ \  r \ ' ' ,  \N  N \  \  \  V' \ \ \ ' ‘ Js \ \  \b
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IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
<•!£ C O O M S I O O J  M EN W W T R i a w M V E H A l l r i u C
NEWS ANAIYS
n
What word is on the wind? Thanks-  
■■givirig.;
It has written .within it ,a ;lovely: 
sound for it carries echoes of fur cen­
turies when people eamc together to 
sacrifice unto the gods for the harvest 
of vvhich the first fruits, glowing and 
crimson, were laid upon the altar. It 
has special overseas tones of English 
downs; dancing and sun,/w ith  fresh 
fires on the hearth and the barns full 
against the harsh w inds Of w in ter /  It 
has on this continent thc closer tales 
of forebearers, one then in their Eng­
lish tongue and English hearts, gath­
ering at the command of the. govcry 
nor of Plymouth, “ with one accord to  
hold thanksgiving unto the Lord.”.
It may be true as Johnson said aA 
he .walked the streets of the Hebrides 
that “ Gratitude is the fruit of, great 
cultivation; you do not find it among  
gross people.” Neither do you find it 
unilluminated by courage. It has al­
ways taken courage to be thankful. 
The past with all its victories has had 
its heavy shadows and the future, if it 
has promise; also has the forecast of 
burdens to be borne.
It would appear easy to sing songs 
this 1968 weekend, especially here in 
Ganada where, the harvest, heaped up 
and running over/, scarce finds place 
for its opulence; where caiaract-haunt- 
cd rivers chant of power; where the 
sky is blue with, its etching of golden,: 
and bronzed leaves; where the mine 
shafts are dark against the horizon
. bought with a price of human agonyv
of white courage now overlaid by the 
light of common day. yet without the 
; . illumination Of which , w e  would be 
Creatures Of oppression groping 
among twilight da^ s. / "
Gomes now and then a word of 
censure—-perhaps the offspring of 
envy— which , jeers ' that Canada has 
no great opera house, no temples of 
art. Aye, true. They are not within our 
grasp but |o not the small seeds now  
sprouted indicate that Gur reach ex­
ceeds oiir grasp? Let us not forget to 
: be grateful with great thanksgiving 
that, if no' temples of. art, then we  
have houses of legislature of free, iiien,'
. uninflariimable for a thousand 'years  
because buijt upon and of convic- 
, . tions. Thankful also for the' institu- 
. tions of science, earnest for beneficence, 
as well as for defence. ;
I Let us be thdnkfuf that we may be 
: merry this day a n d . laugh \yith those 
we love and glad that Ganada through­
out its distances holds in its heart its 
homes .ffbm the pioneer shack to the
WeRE' 'IeRV POOULAR in l a t e  I 
iQfh-CEHTURy CANADA-TPIJONTO i 
AND MONTREAL IMPORTED EtOODeo: 
URBAN And RURAL AREA$ oF CANADA 1 
WITN MANY TVPEJ . F burners  m. ■ 
SILVER, BRONZE,ceramics, etc- )
^ l i l E  P«A5TR0U5 DAy wW iy wNEM HALIFAX was ripped ASUNtttt. 
ef A COLLISIOM BETWEEN A MONITIONS SNIPaA FREIGNTER 
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IN FROUToP 
ACKURCN
W h i t e h o r s e ,
o -
e n t  I n e  w  ;::) u  p  e  r
LONDON (CP > — -The thun- ./ due:. for a series of loW-speed take  its bigger a n d  fas te r  crea-
sta te ly  'm an s io n s ,  these  h b m e s  each  of, superjets echoing across, flights, once- they, get off the tiori back, to the draw ing board,
“ a ca s t le ” w h i c h  cive m e a h in "  to  oUr Bristol Channel m ay . arouse: ground. If these a re  : satisfac.- : “ I suppose you could say  this
vniniirn he re  ^  tw.ingei in the lis tener but it's- tory, they will be pointed a t  the  h asn ’t been exactly  discourag-.
f . ■ ’sweet music to the iriakers of sound b a r r i e f  within four ■ ing to ,u s ,” a BAC official said. .
Y e t ,  it c a n n o t  be d en ied  tha t  n ea r ,  the. supersonic- Concorde—and to mo.nths af te r  take-pff. ' The Briiish guessing is . / tha f
how  n e a r  we d p  n o t  know-, is the  perjl r  Expectations a re  the two hiige th e  Concorde now is four o r  five
ous  e d r e  o f  a fu tu re  \vlinse d-irk The British-French gam ble  planeS will be airborne alm ost years  ahead of the United
cha,tr.„/t f.jii ■.jrr. ,nrt u  , ‘ . fp'’ Dig stakcs lu thc a i r—3 f a re  simultaneously-r-if: could be any States and th a t  the 130-passen-
s n a a o w s  la u  a r o u n a  us. i t  w o u ia  oe piece of coope ra t ion  these days time before the end of the year .  '. ger, . r,400-miles^an-hour cra ft
foo lish  to  d en y  th is  w hen  w e  can  al- —is nearing the c r it ica l point.  HIT SOME SNAGS . should have  a good grip  oh the
m o s t  h e a r  the  r o a r  o f  s t ran g e  p lanes ,  H*.a few weeks the  w orld’s f irs t  The F rench  plane is about -world m a rk e t  for^ super-speed
a lm o s t  see sa te l li te  m o o n s  an d  h av e  passenger  plane built for the fa r  eight months behind its original- travel .by the. t im e the  U.S. gets
- ’  .1 . .-  ly-proclaimed. flying date of las t  launched, ; ; '
: Feb. 28, thankk to some teeth ing , Tile hotter  competitive tf ireat
.Officials of British.: A ircraft  problems th a t  included.. ' . last  •- now is R ussia’s TU-144, with
B y P H I U P  D E A N E  
F o r e i r n  A ffa irs  A n a ly st
One m ust concede George 
Wallace has. the ability to rea d  
the h e a r ts  .of- Ameri,can society 
from t h e . lower m iddle cfass 
level down. ’These people a re  
the m a jo r i ty  in the U.S. T hey '  
do not w an t integration and 
they do not like the youth re ­
bellion. They m ay not all vote 
for W allace because they are  
decent people who do not 
espouse a  doctrine of hate  un- 
blushingly—not a t  hom e in any 
case—but W allace’s line finda 
echoes in the ir  hearts .
Thus we should take a sec­
ond. carefu l  look a t  W allace’s 
choice for; vice-president, the 
big bang  bom ber general,  Cur­
tis LeM ay. LeM ay’s m essage  is 
simple: "A m erica  is the m ost  
powerful country in the world, 
technologically the m ost ad-, 
vanced. This power and  tech­
nology a re  the na tu ra l  conse- 
.quences of the g rea t  and m a r ­
velous A m erican  way of life, 
God’s gift, so to speak, to his 
, chosen people. Surely it cannot 
be w rong  to  use God’s gifts 
aga ins t  alien and wicked ene­
mies. Surely, if these gifts- a re  
p roperly  used . victory will be  
the f ru it  in V ietnam .”
To the A m ericans a t t rac ted  
by Wallace, it-, is unthinkable 
and painful tha t a  sm all  back ­
ward. nation of Asian peasan ts  
who re je c t  the A m erican ideal 
/c o u ld  posribly resis t U.S. power 
successfully. ’These A m ericans 
believe the ir  country never  lost 
a w ar  ; (they forget the w ar  of 
1812 which they did lose, all but 
for one un im portant battle .)
T hese  Am ericans a re  sick of. 
having the ir  views and convic­
tions challenged. They are, 
without knowing it. true  philo­
sophical descendants  of the Cal- 
viriist belief in "e lection” which 
holds tha t  God rew ards  his 
chosen people, the elect,  with 
success and conversely th a t  suc­
cess is proof one has  been 
chosen. To fail is to give up the  . 
belief in being t h e , elect. And 
once one gives uo such a belief, 
one opens the door to doubt, . 
the doubt tha t the  j'oun.g uni- 
ve rs i ta r ian  rebels a re  so f iercc- 
1>' arid gawkily try ing  to spread.
So. the people who a re  a t ­
t rac ted  by Wallace refuse to  ac ­
cept th a t  reverses  in V ietnam  . 
can be due Jo anything but in- I 
. sufficient u s e '  of A m erican  
power. Insufficient use of power 
is LeM ay’s explanation of w ha t  
has  gone wrong. This exp lana­
tion is p ropaga ted  also by all 
the groups which take their  cue 
. from the m il i ta ry—the v e te ra n s ’ 
organizations. the  munition 
w orkers , the industries tha t  
build weapons.
Am erica has been patient and 
res tra ined  long enough, those 
a t t rac ted  by Wallace a rc  told. 
It m ay  be the tiriie to be fifin 
in order  to be kind. Surgery  
m ay  be necessary  to stop the 
g a n g r e r i e .W a s  this not w h s t  • 
was done a t  H iroshim a and 
Nagasaki.? D idn’t two atom 
bombs the re  put an end fo a 
w ar  which could have  claim ed 
millions of lives had it contin­
ued? Didn’t T ru m an  stiy so? 
Didn’t the bombs teach  J a p a n  
to be peaceful? How else can 
' one teach Asians who arc  too 
ignorant to see reason and have 
been brainwaslied. Let us shock 
them to their  senses. T h a t 's  all 
LeMay is saying. D oesn 't  it 
7 m a k e  sense to Wallacites?
‘. i
/faithfully brought to us front round the :. • • I • I • . . • • . ■ L3i\G LflC 311»
shrinking world news of those who
It would appear easy to be grateful
with facile gratitude for the . nation . .. _ . - ____ .     -  ...__  .__  - ______  - _____
now abuilding with its foundations > ■ would destroy us arid. give our chil- ■ Corp. at Bristol saiid this week summer's riots, but both firms about the same speed, load and
sunk in a past upon which no shame dren to be slaves. they expect to have aiv an- profess, happiness with the way general. ■ characteristic as the
has cast its bitter blight. T h is w e e k e n d ,  as seldom in cen- two weeks on things are going now. delta-wing Concorde.
. There is a song to sing of the. _  ______ _ ______ ...................... .. ........ _____ _ ____  ____ ____
schools over the length and , breadth thankful, courage to rcfriember what France's Sud Aviation, which , the way their major competitor ■ While its progress is being
of the-:land Gbin thi' ■I'l*''' tti/. h./s m n e  hefnre nnd flip nnwer i-rsn. 7 had a si.x-month head start Oil a —the Bocinc 707 of the United kept strictly under wraps, word
west and far
versities which , unng/ : gariiicius o r  .vm^i.iuvi om the same time. : glo-French'builders .had a . wO+
niun s trillriTphs with tHc.m und, which ■ frpnl, the ciirth s first .blood, Both planes have been going ried eye .hvcr their shoulder possibly a bit eaiTier. There are■
add new banners for the service, of then/that emiriencU. was bought for us through taxiing, and .fiilhscale until recently. ■ when it became . U'“ OjiUrm.ed reports that, 
mankind. at a heavy price. We can and will pre- KV*’U“U-engine trials and are evident Boeing would have, to Aeroflot. Hie Rus"sian airline
CANADA'S STORY
. • . . w hen /.  t h  e i  r  -/pre-produ'- 'tion . , They got .a la rge  amount; of
tu n e s ,  w e  m u s t  h a v e  co u ra g e  to  be m o d e L will t ry  its wings, competitive elbow room from T U 144 HAS FLO W N >
...w . ...iwv.,-... th a n k fu l ,  c o u ra g e  to  rcr i len iber  t  F ra n c e 's  Sud Aviation, which,  the a y  the ir  m a jo r  com peti tor ■ While its progre s
frOi e ea s t  un to he has  co e  b e fo re  a d  the  p o w e r  cOn- -  had a si.x- onth h ead  s ta r t  on a  . the Boeing 707 of the nited kept s t r ic ly  under raps; ord ,
fn th e  n n r t iv  hf  the  iini fc 'rred UDOn iis bv  o i i r  t f u i i t io n s  ' companioh prototype, is to an- S tates—has. bogged down . in/.- 'JPm oenina ine iron Lurlain  is
to  trie n o r th ,  01 the  un.l- its flight da te :  at about technical difficulties. Tiie A n - / i t  may fly a t  about the
i . b r i  ', m e n t f  G o u ra g e  to  r e e m b e r  th a t  if w e  a r e  : c  b il or- a? Concorde—
Canadian Surveyors
It is b lessedly' easy to be grateful 
that members of the professions and 
commerce, with few exceptions, and 
they but serving to point up the rule, 
uphold the integrity of their callings 
and with it (he integrity of the nation.
It is easy to be grateful to the point 
of unthinking acceptance that free 
speech and a free press are among  
us, forgetting in fhe shallowness of 
iour thanksgiving that . these were
serve our title to it. For, this resolu­
tion, already tested by sacrifice, let 
us have the courage to be thankful—  
thankful, too, that world war has not 
c o m e , , that the United Nation's ban­
ner. if a little muddy, is still flying 
' ■ bravely.
So, this thanksgiving \veckend, with 
the gaiety of the unafraid, let us 
gather "with once accord to hold 
thanksgiving unto the Lord."
In
Bv WILLIAM L. RYAN 
. .AP Special Correspondent
The term, "fringe/ benefits’ has, . 
over the past few years,, become a 
standard phrase in the language of . 
labor-nVanagenient negotiations. And 
all too often the cost of/ fringe bene­
fits escapes general notice due to the 
attention focussed on the cash in­
creases arrived at in contract settle­
ments. !
.Recently, however, the Financial
Post has placed the spotlight on the 
rising, cost of .such fringes.
Ganadi;m business pays, on an
average, $ l , . ‘s95 li year in fringe bene- . 
fits to e;ich of its employees. The h'i- 
nanei;d Post reports, .According to a 
survey by a roronto firm of manage­
ment. consultants, fringe benefits now 
a.ceourit for 2 .Y2  per cent of a com ­
pany’s payroll costs, an increase bf 2 
pcr'ccnt since 1 9 6 . \
NIost significant, the amount of 
money per ,emplo\ee set aside for
Official . Peking, ac co u n ts / .o f .  
China's; 19th an n iv e rsa ry  cele­
bration this, month bolster ah 
im pression tha t  t h e '  m il ita ry  is, 
'wielding im m ense  p o j  i l  i c a 1 
power, The sam e accounts  dan ­
gle before Westernei-s some ta n ­
talizing clues to a var ie ty  of 
Chinese puzzles.
Among the puzzles: I s  the 
, ’’g re a t  proletarian  cultural rev-
is planning to. put i t  into service  
by 1970, ' getting a /  two-year 
ju-po on the Concorde. '
. Tne Anglo-Frencii creation  is 
going to get perhaps  the longest 
, and m ost rigorous tests  in. histo^ 
r.y before getting , its certif ica te  
appearance, as po l i tb u ro , m em - of airworthiness. More than  4,-
bers' could point to a process of 300; hours of flying time :will be
com prom ise in  the upper levels logged  by seven m ach ines—the
w h 'c l i  could pernu t  China to two, ano ther  pa i r  of
stabilize herself af te r  the vas t  P'^oipio^uptioii protolypes .and
disruption of the part.y and gov- /  die f irs t  th ree  assem bly line
crnm cn t  bureaucrac ies  wrought 
by the excesses of the cultural 
revolution. . ,
There have been signs recen t­
ly, despite reports of continuing 
violence, tha t the  cultural revo­
lution had  turned a corner,  as i f  
it had spent much of its original
benefits has grown to $1,595 in 1967 olution” beginliing to fade a w a y  energy. Apart from the contin-
j'rom S I ,219 in 1965 ,'an  increase of a f lc t  two violent years?.  Has a uing denunciations bf them  in
$ 1 7 6  nor e m n lo v ee  I’lr 'ibiSiri 11 nor process of com prom ise  s e t . in the press, there has been no cv-
“•on* •' - a o u u i  j i  per top leaders  which, can  dence. of Mao's ina jo r  enem ies
' , bring'.polit ical- s tab i l i ty ’,’ ' What
It is noted that t h e ' biggest, slice of has luippened to China 's  nuclear  
fringe costs still results from vacation Aye*po"s p ro g ra m  af te r  a daz- 
pay; Of 124 companies surveyed; the 1907 )̂ swin pace, up ,to mid-
ayeragc vacation allocation was S.T08 
per employee per year, representing 
4.9 per cent of. payroll.
Fastest grwing fringe outlays arc 
in the welfare areas. These include 
groifp life insurance, medical insur­
ance and sick pay.
The figures presented by the I'inan-. 
cial Post may well be open to question. 
They might well be lower in. some  
areas and possibly higher in others.
One point, however, is clear. Fringe 
benefits today add up lo a tidy pack­
age and there is every indication that 
their cost will continue to rise;
for mohlh.s. Presiden t Liu Slmo- 
:'chi, w:hbm the propaganda calls 
China's Khrushchev, and his al-, 
lies ap p e a r  io have been thor­
oughly defeated.
B y g o n e  D a y s
, 1 0  YUAHS AGO
O clobfr  1958
I’la.Mng m Milwniikoe.  Gil M r no ugu H  
lilt a h o m e  run inoi '  iii.c fence 111 ilie 
lOth iimiiig Hiul touolKxl off n ra l ly t ha t  
\Von thb; .sixth g a m e  of Ihe  Wor ld ’s
Ch am p i o n sh ip  Seiie.s’ (or the Yan kee s ,  
and  t ied the conlo.sl a t  t h r e e  Knmes
each .  Warr i ' i i  Spnlin was  the losing
p i t c he r  and  Dureii  Ih e  winner  'Hie (iiinl 
g a m e  is m New York lomoriov,
.'0 YEAR.S AGO 
October 19IH
Al till' Mrnpress’ l’' r ida \’ atui Saiiir- 
l a . i , Mai'i.i Moiiicr and Rod Cameron 
III " I ’ira les  of M onterey" ,  u n h  (lilberl 
Rohmd and (Jale Sondorgnard Mon, and 
Tuesda.i Hud .M'l'oit and 1 uu Cosielid
in "T he  Wistful Wulow of Wagon ( lap " ,  
also Marring M arjorie  Mam, Werl, and 
Thuratla.v—"M irac le  of 34lh R trre i” .
30 YEARN AGO 
O cto be r  1938
An c . sumaUsl  J.-KtO iwrsons  \ isiied 
t he  E lk s  annua l  e a rn lvn l  at the Si oni 
Hal l ,  T h u r s d a y .  F r i d a y  a n d  S a tu r d ay ,
THE DAILY COURIER
II P. Mac!.e«n 
Pimii. 'hrr  a n d  Editor 
Piibli.-hrd every afternoon except > ,r.  
dav and hohda ': i  at 492 Dov le A* emir, 
K e W n a . Rip. by Thomimm l l C  N ew t,  
papers Umitesl,
Amlxortred as Second Cliiv^ Mud b v  
the P ost  Office D e tinnm cn t ,  O ttawa, imd 
fur p ay m en t  of jaistage in r a ' h  
M e m b er  Audit B ureau  of Circulai.on 
MernlHT of The Canadian  I’rex ,
The Canadian Tres* ti exclusively en­
tit led to  the  like lor reputilicaiinii of , / l  
Hews dll | ia tchi 's  i iC'liled tO i t  o| ll.i- 
A 'Sm'lated I ' i t - s  <,i n eu te rs  in il.
and abo me i.ical new* oo ii/'io - i ’
the; em. A l l i j i ! i ! , s  of levubbrauoi
»f«ee>ai di.*pauhes h e . e n  s i a  
ie< er \ed ,
’ and parlicii.iaied in Ihe .searly dri.ve of 
the lodge lo ra ise  funds for h n m u rrs  
for Hie needy at Chrislmns, , F,d. Neff 
was the general carn ival cha irm an, Kay 
and Mary bliiarl.  ncrobalie daiicens 
from Kamlixips, and Gladys Lehm an, in 
step dance num bers ,  were the favorites.
40 YEARS AGO 
October 1928
U / . G .  L, Campbell,  aecompniiicd by 
Mrs. Ciimi)l>ell and daugh ter  J a n e t ,  r e ­
turned from a It) week.s visit east, Dr. 
Camjibell took po.si g radua te  courses at 
Toronro and at the Oeher and P e r ry  
I 'limr 'in (Tiirago, and Ihe Ma.i'n 
( 'linie .111 Roehester. ■ He vva.s also p re ­
sent at "Old IloiriC' Week” at Penj-, 
I'l'oke. Onlai'io
.■iO y e a r s  At it)
October 1918
Kai.ser Wilhelm of G erm any  forw ard­
ed a " P e a c e  N ote"  to T’reslrient W(M>d- 
row Wilson, through Ihe .Swiss govern­
ment. leqnesling  the piesidimt to take a 
hand I I I  th'* restor.iiion of pi-mr, and 'ii- 
vit«' all belligei'i'iils to ‘ end pli'iiipoleu- 
tiaiii'S for the puiioM ' of o|i.‘imu' nego­
tiations. and i>'i|uesiing an im nird ia ie  
.■Miiiistire on land, wat'u and a.'
hit Y I M t S  A(,0 
OetoberJW H
• ' T li .\l,dri M i l l  l.ilr o f  I .1 . . I ,  V
ha* I 'lM ha; e ! C.n ; i m.:, 1 0  i| I / . ,  'lo
lot nt thp iT'.nulh of AtiP ( ’reek and « 
elCar.ng the sue f.i; c r e n .o n  of a (m 
t'V' (ol I’iakiilg (1 ;iit ' Give* Wilh the 
a r ie a g e  of, ben ing di., |uii d,» iiuii.'as- 
ing. Mleie Wol/.d S'M'I! *i; be 
Ol'en'*'!; heie  ('"- an m i  isp v 
r. 1 ■ ■.
, Chinese press a r tic les  m ake  it 
e ioar that an elite group of 13 
m em bers  is , ruling , the nation 's  
700,000,009. I t  is equally' c lear  
th a t , th e  military, under  Defence 
Minister Lin Piao, M a o  Tse- 
tung 's  heir apparen t ,  oeeupjos, ai 
dominant role in governing the 
eoulitry. ,\t  the s a m e  time. )ieo- 
■ jde a re  jiopping up in fairly high 
jilaeos who m ight not be cxpeet- 
cd to be there.
DEPART FROM CUSTOM
Aecounis of the eclebiuUion 
depar ted  from recen t custom by 
ahnouneing the presence  of " th e  
political bureau of the cen tra l  
com m ittee ,” and m aking  it 
c l e a r  that this body is s e p a ra te  
from and grea tly  subord ina te  to 
Ihe ruling elite, none of whose 
m em bers  are  included in the 
jHililburo listing. Before lIKill, 
the jKiliiburn wn.s the nl!-|iowcr- 
fiil governing body of Ihe Com- 
miinisl parly  and the nation,
Al leiisl si.x of the HI ll.slecl as 
mernbei's nf Ihg jKililburo had nt 




Little can remain, however, of 
the par ty  and governm ent s t ru c ­
tu re  as it existed before 1966. 
Much of the bureaucracy  in the 
generation which fought for the 
C om m unist revolution has bcch 
destroyed. .
. ’ Th 'ere,seems to be a firm link 
between the restoration of oi fler 
in China and the rising influ­
ence of the arm ed  forces. Thi.s 
month, the a rm y  w a s  singled 
out for ex travagan t p ra ise  as 
" the  pillar Of Ihe dictaloi-.shij) of 
the p ro lc ia i ia t  under  the d irec t 
com m and  of Vice-Chairman Lin 
Pino . . .  a great steel wall de­
fending the country . ; . /and de­
fending the great profetnrian 
ciillural revolution."
The regime now ruling China 
bears little reseniblnnco lo what 
wn.s charted  in the Connmmisi 
constilullon. All this m akes piiz- 
zlofl Chinn w atchers  wonder; 
When Mao, now 75. jiasses out 
of the pleliire. will the regim e, 
V hile r e I a 1 n i n g. Com munist 
tiap ihngs,  bear a close resem-
machines.
, Despite the tinie gap; BAC of-, 
fieials profess not to be pa r t icu ­
larly  worried : about the TU-144 
as a competitor. They contend it 
will, not be available  in quantity  
;to the ir  Own prospective ,eus-. 
tom ers  in the West. Th-^ , 
for instance, would be highly 
unlikely to buy any.
Dopelidihg on how capability 
and the comjoctitive situation 
turn out. the British and French 
stand to m ake or lose a lot of 
money. So , far  the two govern­
m ents  are  com m itted  equally to 
development costs aggregating  
£500.000.000 (abou t $1,-
300.000.000) and unofficial esti­
m ates  of • the eventual outlay 
run to £1.000,000.000 (about $2.-;
600.000.000) before the project 
begins to pay off.
STAKES ARE HIGH
Hut' The whiners.'.’ s takes in 
money and inlernalional pres- 
li 'te—and Britain c a n 'd o  wilh 
both—are high. Concordes will 
go on Ihe m a r k e t  at  pcrhans  
£7..500,000 lalxiut $19,500,000) 
apieec. ,So far  airlines have 
taken options on 74 jilancs in- 
eluding foiii* tha t  Air C anada 
will receive in 1973 and 1974 if it 
takes up Ihe options.
British-French hojVes a re  that 
275 Qoncordes will have been 
sold by 1975 as long-distance 
eom m ulers  latcii onto siiperson- 
le travel,
At Its ('riii,sing speed nf  1,320 
miles an hour, the Concorde will 
just about halve the prcseiil 
Loiidon-Moiilreal flying Time of 
seven hours, evci) allowing for 
nn sii|)crsonlc spoed over land, 
Ain
Bj* BOB BOWMAN /
Tliis is the anniversary  of one 
of the m ost d ram atic ,  scenes in 
C anadian  history, when Louis 
Riel, put a , moceasined foot" bn 
the surveyors '  chain a n d / s a i d  ' 
"You go no further .”
(Tanada :was in process of tak -  ' 
ing. over the northwest from the 
Hudson’s Bay Cornpany. but the 
half-breed settlers (Metis) did 
not knovy w h a t ,  was./goirig on. 
'There w ere  few public relations 
cam paigns  in those day.s. 'The • 
Meti.s h ad  lived and h i m t e d . , 
there  for many years  but h*d 
no legal paocrs to show that: 
th c v  owned anything.. They'Only 
had "sq u a t te rs  r igh ts” . .
■ O ttawa wa.s not suplfbsed tp 
take over the te rr ito ry  ■ until 
Dec. 1. but the governm ent inov- 
ed quickly because it had secret 
information that the U.S.A. had 
agents  i n , the a re a  and m ight 
get there  , first. S u rv e y o r s w e re  
sent to m a rk  out the lands so 
fair  sha res  could be given to  . 
all c la im ants , ,  bid  the Metis 
. feared tha t  their holdings were 
being taken from thcin.
Oil Oct. 11. 1869. one of the 
su r \’cying iiarlies began work-; 
ing on land claimed by .Andre 
Naiilt. nea r  present day  Winni- 
jieg. Nault Tried to stop, them 
but was unsuccessful, so he 
saddled a horse and rode to get 
help from his cousin, Louis 
Riel. Riel was only 25 years  old 
but wa.s well-educated, and had'
a proud heritage.  His grand- 
n ibther had been the f irs t  \vhite 
child bbrn in the Red River 
sottlement, and his fa ther  h a d  
helped to b reak  the, Hudson's 
Bay Company monopoly. T / T  / /  
Naiilt re tu rn ed  to the s c e n ^  . 
with .16 Metis, and  it whs. then , 
t h a t , y o u n g , R iel entered [the /T 
pages of. history by stepping on •; 
the surveyors’ chain  and issuing ' 
his now famous challenge. It 
w as  the /beg ihn ing  of the .R-'d, ' 
River upri.sing tha t delayed ('le 
takeover of t h e . we.st until the ”  . 
following year. Other more seri­
ous consequences, followed.
OTHER EyE N TS ON OCT. 11;
1676—Public m ark e ts  were es- 
: tablished at (Quebec. Tlv’ ee 
R iv e r s  and Montreal. T rade  
elsewhere .was forbidden.
1 7 7 6 —CaiTeton defeated A meri­
cans a t  Lake Champlain but .
: General Benedict Arnold , 
escajjed. /  . ’
1875—F irs t  Icelanders arr i\ 'cd  
a t  Winnipeg,
1910—Canada s i g n e d  t r a d e ^
. a g r e e m e n t s w i th  p(Trmany^
and Holland. Ontario Hydro 
Flectric  /y s tem  opened a t '  
Bnvlin, now Kitchener, [Ont.
1911—M o n u m e n t , fo General x 
Montcalm was unveiled at "  
Quebec.
1917--Order - in - Council was 
issued forbidding strikes 
and lockouts during the war.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Mild Heart A ttaek?
Don't Think So
Bv DR, .lOSEPH G. MOLNER
, ,,, ■ ................  Hrili.sh Ovcr.seas rways Corp,
f"’ blance to a military  d ic ta tor-  jiliins a Isjiidon-Monlrenl-Toron.
Mao s thinking, Ih e i r  fihiji? to. service to .start In 1972, soon
after  it begins eros.sings to New
Statue Problem Confronts 
Town Of Two Legendary Figures
ft g i ' - i
8 Vt I A
IN PASSING
\ . | l m , h . ' .  , 
m * gun d io l .
in I'
•TTtr I Mk X nl .1 uT
WKSTKlllIAM, Kiigland H 'P) 
—Tins Kent .rnmniiiiiity, n m a g ­
net for Canaiiinii I’lsilois, 1:. 
busy deli.iliiig a tli ilue pioblcni 
1 f'suliiin; fi'nin ii.s connect mil 
i> till B i l l  legciulary figures of 
H 1 1  t I ft Ic hi.slory ■•-(it'll. .lamcfi 
Wolfe and S .* Winston Chinch- 
ill.
W o l f e ,  lAi i i i  d i e d  l i ’a d l l i g  Inft  
111 i l i s l l  ( 0 1  I ' e s  t o  V i c t o r y  i l l  Gui'- 
I'<'C III 17 . il l.  w a s  b o i  II b e i  I' III 
1'  •' I . a n d  l i v e d  III W i " ' i e i  l i ft i n  
i w;l  .1 h e  ',i IIS I I  y i ' i i i  s  o l d
A li'iiding local nitiiii imn f'''i
( »U, , l d l l l l i . ,  IS UU'  llOUl.1'  a I i i i I I  
I ' l l '  Wolfe's d \ i  I ' l i i l i i , ;  p i i i  I' . 
I O'.s a i:iii,.eum ca 'led  Ijui'lu’r
I ll 'O - ■' iU,i| 1 , 1 1 1  I' lll l.\ i 1 I , lu I II i; 
b on ;  H i ( / , r l | i  I 1; of ias.-d v . l b  ; , .
(Tc.T( liSll l . icd  for I ,nic li'ian 
H) . M ' f t n  HI I . e . n  1|'\ V Ion Us  e l l  
I f t ' f i i i e  lies dr.'ilh III iTlli.'i,
W I'hti'i liftiM iill.igei;,,  HiiXiiiiis 
I' l  lloiiiil Ihcil' f.iliiou.s lieighboi ,
II I' .l«'V I' '' ,1 . ,
' ' ■' 1....... . 1 , . 0  I ;
I I I  , i i C  | , r , i : i i i i i c i , t  s e c t i o n  o f  i i ,«« 
’ i / i  i , i . I i l  w I n i  ll  l o n e  h a s  m  -
: . « l,t e .  1 a  •. 1,1 ',n i '  o l  W o i l ,
'1,' 1 . ' no .. ..' I .0 -. .1 1.1 f .
■ ' •  I l . ' i i  . I,  d  '
' ' P  b '  ' f t m o ’; ' ! I '  S' - . in,  , ,0 . . f
i I '» i I -i. ,, » ;  t
Wolfe slHliie i.s Vidoi iaii 1 11  lU 
eenernl .style while llie Cliiiichill 
figiiio will be decidedly inodern,
Some I 1 1 a g e I .s wondci e.j 
y h c ih r r  placing lliem .sidi' by 
s i d e  might not produce an iin- 
fnghtly stylistic conflict.
They s 11 g g e n | e d that Ihe 
n ii i rch il l  mmiiiment should he 
tib ia lcd  al Hie other end of Ihe 
gri'eii eoii.sidcred by oiijioiieiii.s 
ol Ill'll a move to be o| le s 
juoiiiiiieiii (• than Ihe Wolfe end.
M l ' ,  I ' v k c  , 1 1 1 ( 1  III n n  i n b i -  
S i f  '.i, i l i H l  I h e  p r o l i l e i n  w o o l d  b e  
,' a l l ' (.ii'lm III! lolled n u r  ' i.i ni  
a n d  i l n d  ( l i ui ' i  h \ l l  o  , e i  l i i m  l o  
f Oil ft •,;'(, -OMICM I | e |  r  n i l  i h r  
( , " c ' ‘n i i l ' x l  v i ' i i i
BIBLE BRIEF
' HI ' l e  l l u  If l t r  f i i oi i  i i u  s o u  
ftful Idol  mi l  nil  i i i in mi q i i l t i r *  ' 
--i'ftalmii 51:9,
. If  V e  i ‘ \ | , e i . t  G i » |  III f o i c i v c  
o ' ; '  ' , . n s .  vvi- Hi  l e a s t  o i i r ' l i l  Oi
I'"' '■ dm m ft' e to , ,v Cl l.ail, o .,
I r  1; I. : ,1 , V fjmll V , ' I t  . f. ,, c ;, (•
" , ’ ' o ' o  I l f » '  m b  1 f t ' i m :  ( o  .
Ri «• ..... . l.f»i)l |.nr« '
York.
BOISK, Idaho lAI’ l •- 'n ie  So­
viet Union'.s .siijiersonic t ran s­
port air|>laiie niuy m ake  its 
miiidcn flight llii.s month, says 
(.'. W. Dulfy, director of pro- 
grniii 1 II f o r III a I I o ri for the 
Boeiiig Aircraft C o /s  ,SST pio- 
graiii
Dulfy Hilled iliHl ft Soviet 
fllghi vvouki coincide . \e|ih the 
(IcIoIht annivcfMir.v of the llm,'- 
i ian  Revolution,
Duffy said the Russian ■ air- 
eraft likely will reach speeds in 
exce.'-A of l,(i9(l null's an hour, 
Boeing c tleiugning a plane 
vvhnTi VMinkl. living al t.KiMl
iiiili"i an hour, cino.e iil Tu.IHHI
feel aitiiiiile and 1 a n y  2,'10-',!Hil
pel • nv I I I (Oil',e'. of Up to 1.-
noi l  I ' i i i c  t r i p  a i  i os >,  i h c  A t -
hilll |l' V 01,1' 1 I .1 kc ft blllll I" o
h " i i i
1.0; I ('. ' ft 11 Dll' I o 1111.0 1 ,'. y , ll
f t l t o o l o o  e i O i o r l l . v  w h e t h e r  t t i e  
p l a n e  i ' i l l  h a v e  a  f i x e d  vi m g  o r  
' H I . a b l e  W i n g  o n e  w h i c h  c o u U t  
b e  m m e d  f o i v s a i d  o i  b l i c k w f t i d .  
d e p e n d i n g  in'! « , p e e d  
" A l l  w e  hftve i i ' ivw l» s  o s i  ' - f
■ 1 ■ ' , I , '  h ' '  : i : ; V , .
ft o,. ‘ f'' . ’ / ' ' . I ' I,f .,.' 1 * i e
H i  . ! . x 1 i  a n d  j - i e n  h  m i o  i i i e i c  , r  
n o  w a v  ’. ' . e . a n  m a k e  t h a t  u [ i  ”  
Didtv v a i ' i  l i o e i n c ' H  p n m  i p a l  
" C ' . i g h  | / , ' i l . l e | t i  | \  h' c. v  t ' l  l o l c l  
e  i' " , ' t| f ,' f.' *! it ’ I' ' I .ft . I
I ' ' I e ' 'C,| f, I . h,., • ri
nop
D e a r  D r .  Molner;
What a re  the commonest 
symjitmns of a inild h ea r t  , at- 
t a c k ? -L .C .
I 'm  not .sure there is such a 
thing as a "mild heart p t tack" .  
True, some' attacks are  more 
severe than others, tmt any 
heart at taek  means that the 
heart tmi.scle ha.s been damag* 
ed to some degree.
The commonest sym ptom s 
are  a sense of iires.Siire and 
aciilng under tlie breastbone or 
jiain in the pit of the stom ach - 
th e ' l ie a r t ,  contrary to eoinmon 
lielief, IS not III tlic left chest, 
it is iieii|' llie centre of tlie 
cl.est, only slightly to the left. 
That i.s doubtless the reason 
wh.v M l  maii.v lienrt a t tacks 
are m istaken for ’'indigestio'i” .
In some ca 'e s  Ihe acliimi di«- 
comfoi t mav extend into the 
lefi shi ilder bhcle a r e a . M i m e .  
Iiiiic.s the iiaiti exlends dov ii 
the left arm
Shortness of bicalll is coin- 
irion, along with the dlftcomfort, 
which is readily explainable,
LETTER TO EDITOR
s r o i t i :  iiouKM
!t 11 '
111 t h e  |jhhi l l u-  i . o n x u m e r ' -  of  
K i ’lo','. ni l  a i i ' j  d i . - i i c ’l Ine.  i' I'Cf ii 
d i  I ' .  I n l o  helple. ' .  ,s fi u  .11 a l i o n  Ic,' 
I m d m i :  s o i i i c  I ( t a i l  f i u t h  p.
i l o  . i d  a l l  (la, \ W e d i i c s d i n v ,  . ' . o i m 
o | ' < n  t l i f t t  (111’ , a n d  M i m e  oju n 
( l i d f - d t i v  • rui W e d n t ' M l n ' ,
\ T I i c . v ' c c k  I < ■.|ierienc<‘(| fur 
ther frustiatlon by finding two 
m e ich ao ls  w h o  close tl irir
’' , I I ■ ' M, ft I 1,1 ' V 1.0' n
' ' , '  , ' . I l l ;  o . '  l , n ! o . '  h . ,  > I,
f I 'II : I n i : ',1.1 I a 11 a f I ■ ,i d ', i 
d. 'ucgftrd any considciai mi for 
i l i c  I o i i h i i i o e i  ' a I io  I a n  on br  t 'hf ip
tool ' / I '  s , ,f 11,. " 1; '.V .Ih'ftlt
(' .1 , ' I..1 ' ,liC to , , ,d"  ft II
■ 'V f I ■ f  : ( ■
M ’ W .  . l A M L ' o V K f D  H
' T l i e  h e a r t  m u s c l e  h a s  . b e e n '  
d a m a g e d  b y  i n t e r f e r e n c e  w i t h  
t h e  b l o o d  s u p p l y  t o  i t ,  T l i e  
i n u s c l e  c a n n o t  m a k e  t h e  h e a r t  
b e a t ,  a s  s t r o n g l y  a s  n o r n i a l .  
H e n c e ,  t o t a l  b l i K s l  c i r c i i l a i i o n  i s  
r e d u c e d  a n d  a  s m a l l e r  a m o u n t ,  
o f  o x y g e n  i s  c a r r i e d  t o  t h e  r e s t  
o f  t h e  l i o d y  M I )  t h e  b l o o d ­
s t r e a m .  T h a t  i s  w h y  t h e  i i a t i e n l  
f e e l s  " s h o r t  o f  b r e a t h " ,  l i e  
i s n ’t  K e t t l n g  e n o u g h  o x . y g c n ' d i s -  
I r l b i i t e d  t h r r a i g h  h i s  t i s s u e s .
A n o t h e r  c o m m m i  . s , M i i p l o i n  i s  ' 
f o r  t i l l -  p a t i e n t  t o  h c  p a l e  a n d  
b i c a k  o u t  i n  p e r s p i r a t i o n .
S y m p t o m s  l i ' . l c / l  a b o v e  s h o u l d  
b e  M i s p c i  l e d  o f  i n d i c a t i n g  ,■» 
I m a r l  a l l a y l i  u n l j l  p i o v c d  o i l i e r -  
VV 0 r  T T i d c  ' h i e  o f  c o i i r s e ,  o i l i e r  
c f t i i . ' . e s  Ilf III \ | | | ( ,  i , | „ . / | .
s h i n  l i e s ,  h i a i , i j l v | i i  I m a .  p l e u r c . v , 
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RESCUE ATTEMPT SUCCEEDS
KgLOWNA p i ^ T  C O f RIER. rR I .. OCT. 11. 19«8 PAGE S
Russians Of 
Used To Be Hard-Nosed Lot
, , i71amc+;fro,m : ruptui-ed , gas, struggle to, reach  d r iv e r - B c r -  7 His 'foo t  vwas held fast - b v  :
tanks engulf a t ruck  west of, ■ nard  Kiser, 23, -of W arsaw , wreckage, but he finally was
GOshen,^ Ind.,  a s '  rescuers Ihdi, t rapped  Jn s id e  the cab.
fi'c'ed bctore 7 the ,truck w’as . 
. destroyed. • 7 " ' , '
OFFICER APPOINTED
VANCOUVER7 (CP) Supt. 
Thom as F. Stokes, 50, Thursday  
was appointed depu ty  chief con­
stab le  of the Vancouver . Police 
D epartm en t.  A policem an for 29 
years ,  hie rep laces John  Fisk 
who becom es chief constable 
Dec. 2.'7.',
PEA C HLA N D  — The open 
m eeting  called by the Peachlarid 
R ecrea tioh  Commission Wed­
nesday  w;as a . ‘g rea t  success’ 
although not a la rge  number, of 
res iden ts  at tended, they proved 
to be a helpful and enthusiastic 
.group.;'
Don. Wilson -was in. the chair  
in the absence of the regular  
c h a irm a n  Ted Beet.
. G ene ra l  ‘ business 7 was, dealt  
7with first.  The regional pro­
g r a m s  branch  sem ina r  to be 
held in C astlcgar  in November 
w a s  discussed.- M ayor Harold  
Thw aite  of P each land  will be 
a delega te  for the regional dis-.
; trict,- and  the meeting decided 
th a t  he bring back  a report for 
' th e /  Gommissioh thUs saving 
costs involved in; sending an­
o ther  rep resen ta t ive  from the 
c o m m u n i ty , :.
. . S ecre ta ry  J im  Wiids ■.I'eported 
th a t  lines' for the  badminton and 
b a s k e tb a i r  courts  have, been 
pain ted ' .on  the 7 cbmmunity hall 
floor as  requested  by the com*- 
m is s io n .  A sea le r  coat is being 
put on this week. Discussion 
. tvas held on hopps available and 
.s tands  foi'! nets. .Torn Stuart, 
council rep resen ta t ive  on the 
commission, will bring this mat-1 
te r  up a't 'the next council moct- 
■'ing.'
.A le tte r  w a s  read from the
Sum inerland A rena com m itteci 
offering the sa m e  a r ran g e m en ts  
a s  fo rm er  y e a rs  for free  Sunday 
skating for P eac h la n d  residents 
of all ages. U nder  this a r r a n g e ­
m en t P each land  residents  can 
ska te  ; free  on Sunday at: the 
a rena  m e r e l y  by s ta t ing  they 
are  P each land  residents.  At the 
end of the season a  c o u n t  is 
tallied and  the  com mission pays  
a  no in inaLsum  for each; person.. 
I t  was voted to. eon t inue  this 
service aga in  this coming .sea­
son. .
Mrs. Thelm a Mitchell rep o r t ­
ed that Mrs.. Ben; Luhtaia7 w;ill 
t a k e cha rge  7, of /  badm inton 
games . ,oii T hu rsday  evenings 
and ' 7f'.m7.a,v ' aftcrnoQns. Thd 
c'oiiVnii.ssion w i l l  check W ith the 
hall eomlitittce .chairman, a s  to 
the booking of the hall for these 
games. Volleyball and basketr  
Ivill \ycre also.discussed, thodgh 
at lu'e-'ont no coaehes or help 
have bccn7'found. Anyone w ill­
ing to coach e i ther  of 7 these 
gam es a re  asked  to cont act 
m em bers  of the  commission'. 
IDEAS SOUGHT
The ch a i rm an  then threw the 
m ee t in g ,  open for ideas and 
questions ’ from  the  ' visitors. 
Topics discussed included the 
outdoor ska ting  rink in P e a c h ­
land. This has  been a r ran g e d  
for iil fo rm er  , yea rs  and w i l l  be
Could Be A 'Safety Valve'
■I.PN'DGN <CP; - An tHiitorial 
in 'riic Timc.-^ .'ii.v.s a )>ropo,sal 
that, tjuclx'c becomi' a republic 
within a nomiiiaily-iuoniirehical 
C'anacia *'|xisos legal pi:oblems 
bu t  might be a safety valve for 
Quebec feelings."
Com m enting o|i a Quebec go\‘- 
e rnm eh t  docuiiient t t b o i i t  m a t­
te rs  connected \viih pos.-’ible 
constitutional r c v i s i o ti. the 
newsp.-qier sa.is that "l-'i'cnch- 
, (,'anadiiuis in t h e  pa-t M i p p o r t c d  
the monai'iii.v." '
■'Feeli’ng.s hiive changed with- 
circum.staiices. tind 'nol in ihie- 
beo alone." The Time.-; cont in- 
ue.s
F orm al allegitinci’ "is seen h,\ ; 
.m ore  ami more Canadians tis at i  
best a convenient aiiacliroiiism, 
at .wor.st a dii 'isive mllui'nco be­
cause (inl,\' a nunoi'il.v Of llritish, 
C anadians can fi'cl the perf.onal| 
.n llegiance to the Chieen Which i 
m akes  tli'e n 'lonarch' -iHMilnera- 
ble m Hi'itain itsi.'jf," , ,
, The ed'ltorml ui,! s that "m ore 
than riritaiti m .-\iisti'aha. (.’an- 
«da is a ci'owne.t republic," !
It calks P r im e  M inister T ru ­
deau ‘.'the inost intelloctuiil 
chtinmion of the British-nrado 
fedei'atioii.”  '
"'Phe case aga ins t  an Ainei’i- 
ean fonp  of executive' p res iden ­
cy for a b icultural country  is 
strong, tliough Mr. T rudeau  
tem peram ontiil ly  seem s m ore in 
ilu' line of iiresidential power 
than; of7 p r im e  m in is te ria l .su­
prem acy , . . .
"■A , republic for C anada, if 
Me. T ru d e au 's  piolitical tliinking 
were followed, would therefore 
be a s.N inlKilic substitution of the 
top hat for the insignia of ro.val- 
ty, ,
"It m ay be doubted if ho 
wouki welcome thi> (Quebec-', 
working paiver's suggestion that 
a change to I'opublican forms 
might proi'ide 'im o|i|ioitUnit,v 
for reform s, which, foi' e x a m ­
ple. would give Quebec any 
grea ter  or .special powers,
"In any event, it will take 
time for the okh'r Mritish-Caiia- 
lian geiK'ration to (ligeit (he 
idea."
again if. the w inter is cold 
ehoUgh. But P each land  w eather  
is really  too m ild '  eight year's 
o u t  df 10 for this to be. feasible, 
a  m e m b er  said. Another sug­
gestion w a s  tha t  a  bus be hired 
to take  the children to the 
Sum m erland ska ting  rink;
After some discussion it was 
thought this would be m uch  too 
expensive for the  p resen t  bud­
get, and  as the ac ting  cha irm an  
explained, the -commission's 
job is only to provide r e c re a ­
tion not transporta tion  or facili­
ties.'.,'. ■ ■7;.,-;'
Card evenings for older res i­
dents ', of -the co m m u n ity : were 
suggested; This is a n  age g roup  
which is not ca te red  to a t  pres- 
eh't. 7A Committee w as formed 
to a rrange '  one of these eve­
nings, arid if it proved popular 
one ,a month could be  sponsor­
ed all winter. The Legiori Hall 
was ; cdrisidered r n o s t . suitable 
for this activity.;
One of the visitors present 
suggested that inquiries should 
be m a d e , at B renda  Mines to 
jseo; if. they have any policy ,.set 
up to donate to recrea tion  ae-- 
tivities in the,- coirimunity., ' A' 
letter- will He' s e n t , from the 
commission,-
Tlie need for paintiiig the rec­
reation, . hall w a s . -brought up. 
P a in t  is available, and,will take 
two -work b e e s ; one’ for the 
walls which need a second coat 
only and one for the floor. Visi­
tors' to the ,m eet ing  volunteered 
Tor one bee. A date  was set for 
;Octi 17 at' (1:30 p . m . , 
j' Next regular meeting of the 
I group w ill  bo held on Noy, 12 
a t  8 )),m. when a r ran g e m en ts  
will be made to host the zone 
conference which is to be held 
in the Peachland Recreation 
Hall Nov, 19.
ROBBER JAILED
, n o r t h :VANCOUVER  (C P j— 
Daniel Wayne M cRadu, 24, of 
North 'Vahcouver Thursday  was 
sen tenced  to; nine [years fOr the 
SIQ.OOO robbery  of a local' brink 
Aug.; 5. H e  pleaded guilty.
' OTTAWA (CPV -  In the old 
cold w ar  days of the 1950s. [ the 
Russian  diplomats were  - hard- 
mbsed if not som etim es ju s t  a 
l i t tle’ bit .nasty ', 
T ^ ’T m poria l is ts :"  they used to 
say  undiplom abcally  and didn 't 
Seem 'to ca re  two' canapes w h e th ­
er  Canadians tu rned  :up a t  theii 
I em bassy  receptions; .As a result . '  
[ the Canadians used  to striy 
[away. -7 7 ; , ' . [■ -7
Gradually , as East-W est '  ten­
sions eased off, cocktails whth 
I the Soviets becam e the b iggest 
(attraction  in towm on the  diplo­
m atic  circuit.
H as Czechoslovakia pu t  the 
clock back? ;
- Soviet Am bassador '  Ivan  F. 
Shpedko held a farew ell  recep­
tion 'Wednesday night a t  his em ­
bassy. He leaves here, Oct. -16 
af te r  5% years: and 'will be  suc­
ceeded la te r  in the  y e a r  by 
Boris Miroshnichnko. • ■
Severa l Canadian  M P s  tu rned  
up. P erh ap s  not a s  m a n y  ris 
would have  before the  Aug. 20 
Soviet occupation of Czechoslo­
vakia. But still a fa ir  sprinkling.
Senator P ap l  Alartin. govern­
m en t leader  in t h e ’ Senate  and 
formfer e.xternal affairs  rriinis- 
ter, an d 'W orks  M inister A rthur  
Laing attended. '
AVOID NASTY eO.MlilENT
The Russian 7 diplomats, es­
chewed any  pas ty  co m m en t—or 
any cornm ent at aU—on .NATO's 
response [ to , the continuing p re s ­
ence, of Soviet troops in CzechO- 
slovakia. ■
! ..Rri-ther, they W e re  i-nore, con- 
; cerned with dam ping down any 
Western resentm ent.
"A contem porary  p rob lem ,"  
said: M r . Shpedko when' asked 
w h C t  h  e r  Czechoslovakia has  
changed Canada-Russia r e la ­
tions. '-
A n o t h e r  Russian  dip lom at 
said;... ['
“ Tlie 7 problem is. still G er­
many, as it has; been  for 30 
years. What you m us t  always 
r e inem ber  i s - t h a t  we lost 20,- 
000,000 people in the war. 7We 
fear  a  rea rm e d  W est Germariy 
arid West Germriny is  rea rm e d  
and. West G erm any  borders  on 
Czechoslovakia." ,; , [ , .
( He added: “ And n o th in g  can 
be done- about Germriny until 
V’ie tnam  is se ttled ."
T h e re  seems to -be something 
a lm ost pathetic about the Rus­
sians trying to explain a w a y  
Gzechojlovaida. Unlike the old 
cold w ar days, they are  on the 
. defensive, alm ost p le ad in g :their 
case like a hiendicant seeking 
b a i l . , ,-, ',.7 -. , 7 "’' , '  '■
■ Thb bywords a r e : P lease  for- 
get Gzechoslovakia. Business as 
' usual. ■; ' -' -
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IT'S JUST CALLED 
N O W !
\ Y O U ' L L  L O V E  T O
likimu
Prices Effective Fri;,, Oct. 11 , to Sat., Oct, 12
G rade C lb.
Ocean Spray
2 f o r  .
3 (|(, Hom o —  2% . 
Dutch Dairy .....
189Dairylaiid .... ■ « U  7
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily Including; Sunday
MARKET
3059  I’ando.sv 762 -2 9 1 3
TH AtS A RELIEF! 
NOWIFICX)ULD 
JUST GET OUT 
OF THIS CRAZY 
.SPACE SUIT
In every; Qorner of t h e  
globe, wheii Scotch,- 
(drinkers w a n t  to  order their 
favourite brarid, they just 
s a y "H A IG " .  :
DON'T BE VAGUE— 
ASK FOR
' T H E  O LD EST N A M E  IN S C O T C H
Disi iHed, blended and. bott led in Scot land
, H-i.sa
r i i i s  - a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i s  n o t , p u b l i s h e d  o r  
l i s p l a y e d  b y  t h e  L i q u o r  C o n t r o l  B o a r d  o r  
'.he G o v e r n m e n t  of  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a
Quebec Separatists Form 
New Party This Weekend
l y t ' | - [11F . ( ' ' ( I ’ - ' I ' l lc'  I - - , , l i f t  I I I I -  | i ; i i t \ ' v  l l i K '  Ilf l-’ i r i l l  I',...................
t l  I 11 ll A I'11 I - 1 ■ l ' - i l  l i '  Ki 111' I .*'■ I .11 i . i t i '  i -hiMi l -
c . s i i i i c  l u i i l  l i i l l i "  ( ' i i i ' g n i i i '  :m>  M r ,  l ,<‘ \ i " . , | U ( '  q u i t  t h e  l . i l n - i i i l  
t o  < v - U i b l r h  .1 lU' * ' '  I ' l ' i i i q . i l  l u i r t . v  111 I' .Ki? w h e n  the'  l . i l n i . i l  ’
p i n t V  t i n s  w e e k i ' i i d  - i - e j c ' i ' t cd  " ' O p a r a t I ' l n  In a l l  i t - ,
T h e  f o u r d a v  f o u n . t n n ;  e o n v e n - ' t o  . | n i t j
H o n .  n m t i i u :  Mi I m e  ' ' “ "wn “ v e r e ^ n t v  t m i v m i n - n t
M o u v e m e n t  S o n v e i . n n e t e - A - ,  V ' * ' ' '  ' f  ( ' n d n r , , e , t |
e i a t h . n  a n d  Mr ( d e - . a - i e ' -  l! . l .  t l " '  H.IN l - v d i o n  o n  I ' . n g l i - h - h m .  (
. h e m e t l t  \ a '  o n . d  t - e g i n  ' ' ' ' - " U '  < ' > b ‘ ' i ' d i o n
I
n i g l i t
I' e -e I'. .,
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' I ' l i e  t u g  I I ' r . i - [i‘ ' I '
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( l ie,: , f o r  U n e l ' f - . ne i i - l i  ■ p e a k -  
e n - 10- M p  -, " t i n  n u  " -  l>ei  n; -  u e
tl, PI I (11 n I Ml
T i l l  I- - 1. - I -  a l i o u t  t h e  I , h i '
- ' l ie ' M i a '  e o i i l d  I ' . ' l use  11 - ml  le  ' 
-I . . k  ' I l e  e -,i - e t  i l l u  - ' o  f o u r n l  a
M M  1 - . 1 1 ■'  1 1 e i  1,1 r e  I 11; I I .1, ,
f- - ' l i e  n e s t  1' I o  , l l u  ; a  I 1 l e -  ' l e - e  
an' f l  e l i i » ) * e  H t i H n i i ’ ( o r  t | i e  n e w
e  - 1: ,1'  1- I f i l l  I M . i l  l e i ,
, M « i i i t  O'. ' i  i l e l e f i . i t e - -  fie -i ' iS e( 
t h e  l i i H 1 i d i i i K S  l i r e  r s | . e ,  i i  d  
e o n ; u ( n -  n l ' o i i t  f iH)  r e - o l n t . o i ,  ,,
M r  I x - v e M i u p  i s  e M i e r l e d  trv 
• i n e i g e  n s  t h e  n e w  I ' a r t s ' s  j n e  - '  
l i t e n !  i ir . i l  M r ,  G r e g o i r e  t h e
Can you afford $120 a month to own a fine 3-bedroom hom e?
M r  L c i e  q u e  ' - . i s- i  a s o s e r -  \ i e e - i ) i c ’' i d e n t ;  j
r i K U  i h i e t x  e V i l e  e i - i i i i n  [ ' D i e  n e w  ) - a r * v  - ( i l l  - t j i t  w . ’ l i j
l , e  ' .et -  i d . ' i i u . '  |-',r 1! ’ (i l . i t u-  lu .-e; i r o t e  I t l a i l  '.’ a O x t  m e e - l - e - - -  '
'M 1 .'y M'S \ .1
M' F ...'t
I . ' l i f t  4 r - i  1 7 . t  I -*' ', 1
V . , » • ’ n  ' f
E v e ry th ing  ab ou t  T ho  S en t ine l 
marks It as a m odorrt  h o m o  (or m odern  
people. N o lo  tho w ide ,  h o r iz o n ta l  roo f  l ino 
extnncting ove r  tho c a rp o r t ,  l lm  hand som e  
l iv ing roo m  c o m p le te  w i th  f i rep lace ,  
the large, separate fa m i ly  roo m  and  tho 
v .n i l - iso la ted s le ep ing  a rea v,-lh th ie o  
Q(ftn.1-Si.’ed b e d ro c m s ;  1 hiS is ,i t;e,;i-,',,(i,"y.
ciesigned c o m p o p c i /  hpm c,  b.e,t  c! ipp  
qual ity  m a te t ia 's  to e - a c tu 'g  V.es', ' ,r-nd ■ 
s tandards. Tho cos t?  If you  n.' ,n an N II A, 
app roved  lo t you  can  l ip a n c o  Tno S on tm c l 
at a p p ro x im a te ly  $120,00 a m o i . th  w ith  
no down paym en t.  M an y  m ore  moijr- ls  .and 
t loo f  p lans. G et fu l l  p a r tm h s r s  tod.sy
c
' \
c! • D *
#V 7 »>>V4 
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Westwood Homes
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Ki'ispcc or Old Dutch
POTATO CHIPS






M aple l eaf
LARD
7
Prices FIfecllvc H ium ^ Frl., Sat., Sun. 
(M . 10, I I ,  12. 13
SH O P P IN G  H O I KS
llm rs .. <Kl. 10 10 a.m , - IO;.U| p.m .
Sunday, O il .  1,3 —  9 a.m . • 10:.Mf p.m .
Thanksgiving Tradition
T hanksgiv ing  follpws a t rad-  
Ition as old a s  hum an  history. 
M an y  of the  ancient traditions 
a r e  ce leb ra ted  during our  Can­
ad ia n  h a rv e s t  festival.
T u rkey  and  cranberr ie s  will 
b e  found on most tables during 
the  holiday weekend. A differ­
en t  and  appealing  w ay of se rv ­
ing c ra n b e r r ie s  is in the! form of 
a  T a r t  C ran b e rry  Mold.
F o r  tu rkey  leftovers, why not 
t r y  these special t r ea ts—T u r ­
key  Cashew Casserole or  T u r ­
key \Valdprl Salad.
When it’s t im e for dessert ,  
s e rv e  P i lg r im  Squash Pie. I t  
h a s  a  lightly s p i c ^  ta s te  and is 
s lightly  d ifferent from pumpkin 
p i e , - b u t  i t  still has the sam e 
n c h  color. F o r  ease  in p rep a ra -  
t ioh arid a smooth cus tard ,  
s t ra in ed  squash  is recom m end- 
■,ed."-
T A R T  CR ANBERRY MOLD 
1% cups r a w  cranberr ies  
•  Sweet gherkin  p i c k l e s / O R  
% cup- chopped sweet 
pickles.
%  m ed ium  orange, seeded, un- 
peeled 
8 , tablespoons sugar  
1 ( 3 -o u n ce )  package  lemon
je lly  powder 
1% cups boiling w a te r  ,
1 cup heavy  c ream , whipped
P u t  c ranberr ie s ,  pickles and 
oraiige through  the fine blade of 
ii food chopper twice; sprinkle 
w ith  sugar.  Dissolve jcUo in the 
boiling w a te r ;  chill until p a r ­
t i a l ly - s e t ;  combine with crhn- 
b e r r y  m ix tu re .  Gently fold in 
whipped  c ream . P o u r  into a 
1-quart mold. Chill untU firm . 
U nm old on lettuce. S erves 6-8-
T U R K E Y  CASHEW 
CASSEROLE 
1 ' cup  cut-up cooked tu rkey  
1 (10-ounce) Can condensed 
c r e a m  of m ushroom  soup, 
undiluted 
1% cups coarsely  cut ce lery  
1  tablespoon minced onion
Vs pound cashew nuts, coars- 
ley chopped, dash  pepper
30 crisp ,  c rackers ,  coarsely 
c rum bled  (about 2- cUps| 
crum bs)  -'i'
H ea t  oven to 325 degrees. Mix j 
together  the  turkey,  soup, cel­
ery, pnioh, nu ts  and pepper. 
T as te ;  add sa lt  if unsalted nuts, 
a re  being used. In 14-qu:>rt cas­
serole place layers, of turkey! 
mi)rture and! o ru m b s ,  : ending,'! 
w ith -c ru m b s , '  B a k e .’ uncpvered. | 
40 m inutCs. 'Serves 4.
T U R K E Y  WALDORF SALAD 
1 cups diced cooked tm k e y  
! cups diced ur.pceled red  ap- 
V  " P l e S  ;
% ciip sliced , celery 
%. cup broken walnuts 
;. % cup coarsely chopped sweet 
gherkin pickles/
1 tablespoon pickle liquid,,
' dash  salt
% cup m ayonnaise  or  sa lad  
dressing 
Gpmbine all ingredients: chill. 
Serve in le ttuce cups garnished 
with sh a rp  chee.se wedges. 
Serves 4-6.
P ILG R IM  SQUASH P I E  
P a s t ry ,  using 1 cup flour
2 ja rs  ( 4 % -o u n ce s  each) 
s t ra ined  squash
% cup brown sugar  
teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnam on / •
% teaspoon ginger
% teaspoon nutm eg
2 eggs
% cup m ilk
%  cup  (6-ounce can) evaporat-  
■ ed  milk ,
H ea t  oven to 400 degrees. Line 
9” pie p la te  with pas try .  (Com­
bine squash  and  next 5 ingred­
ients; blend well. B ea t eggs, 
add  milk and  evapora ted  milk 
and stir into squash  m ixture. 
P o u r  into p as try  lined pie plate. 
B ake a t  400. degrees for 10 min­
utes. R educe te m p e ra tu re  to 
350 degrees ;  bake  35 minutes 
longer ipr until cus ta rd  is set. 
G arn ish  - w ith  whipped c ream  
and chopped pecans. M akes one 
9" pie.
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Mrs. Michael B ausher  and her
two sons Stuart and Skeeter are 
leaving shortly fo r  Los Angeles 
where they plan to m ake  their 
home. Mr. Bausher. who left for 
New York this week, will join 
his family in California.
Two teachers of Sunnyvale 
School, Mrs. E. Carlson and 
Mrs. E. F isher,  a t tended  the. 
11th National (Conference on 
Mental Retardation held in E d ­
monton recently a t  the  Chateau 
Lacombe Hotel and la s t  F riday 
Mrs. Carlson, Mrs. F isher  and 
Mrs. J .  Goltz visited the  Happy- 
vale School : i n P e n t i c to n ,  m ak­
ing a  brief visit: to the' Pentic­
ton Training Centre on Forbes 
Ave., en route home.
, Robert Stevens of M atsqui a r ­
r ived  Tuesday of this week to 
visit his brother-in-law and sis­
te r  -Mr. and Mrs. W. E ric  Bate­
son, Lakeshore Road.
Co-bostesses a t  a miscellan­
eous shower last week, held at 
the  home of Mrs. Ivan  'Crossley, 
in honor of bride-elect Miss 
H ea th er  Dunlop, were  ■ Mrs. 
Crossley and Mrs.- Gifford 
Thomson. .
Bride-elect Miss Heather 
Dunlop, was feted again  on 
Tuesday  evening with a miscel­
laneous shower held in her  hon­
or  by Mrs. F re d  Gerlinger.
Mr. and Mra. Byron Jphnsfon 
from  Vancouver will be  thanks-
A NN  LANDERS
Give Great Pleasure
Four Generations P resen t
Ceremony
\
D ear Ann Landers: When I  
read your recent plug for Late 
Motherhood m y nervous cough 
which had not bothered m e for 
years suddenly reappeared.
M y mother was 43 when I was 
b om  so I think I can speak with 
first-hand knowledge. H ere’s 
how it looks from  here.
W e“ late . dividends,’’ as you 
so  lovingly call us, usually lose  
our fathers when we are in our 
teens. They die of old age. We 
never know a grandparent. 
T h e y  usually die before w e are 
born. Our widowed m other does 
not associate with the mothers 
of our friends because they are 
separated by approximately 20 
' years. 77,'
If w e want to m arry we must 
, either take mother in or move 
in with her. She is too old to 
leave alone. (Guilt)
P lease, Ann, let this subject 
alone. Children are for parents 
in their 20s. People in the 40’s 
should have grandchildren.
— HORSE’S MOUTH
D ear M outh: When a woman 
41 w rites to say she Is in her 
sixth month and feeling rotten  
about it I am not going to tell 
her to go jump off a cliff.
You’ve m ade som e good 
points and I don’t deny it, but 
it’s am azing how, many woinen 
have written to say their late 
baby was the one who gave 
them  the greatest pleasure.
D ear Ann Landers: Every  
m orning at 7:15 bur neighbor 
who works in the sam e office 
with ipy husband drops by to 
g ive  m y husband a lift. This 
has been going on for 18 
m onths. I know the routine by 
heart. Ho says, ’’Just give me 
coffee .’’ Then he winds up 
reaching for the m uffins, the 
rolls, the berries, the cereal 
everytliing in sight. When wc 
h av e  bacon and eggs ho says 
"M y, that sm ells good. Just one 
egg  for m e, p lease.”
Tlie office Is 12 short blocks 
from here and a nice big bus 
runs by our hoii.se every 20 min­
utes, It goes right past the o f  
fice.
This clown has a strong, 
healliiy wife w ho like.s to sleep  
in the morning, I am getting so 
1 hate the sight of him. My hu.s 
band sa,vs he Is no extra work 
and, bc.sidos, Ihe ride in the 
morning m akes it a fair deal 
for everyone. What do .\ou say','
— s n o i r r  d h d k u  c u d k .
Dear Cook; Tell .vour husband 
the w.ilk lo work in the morn 
ing will aud .voais to hi.s life 
and die novelty of not having 
bbmimny (or l>i cakfu.'.t will add 
rest lo yours, Wlion the weiith 
er is luiii he eouUi nuilu* an ex­
ception. but a daily tsuiide)- at 
duw'u IS like (oiKet it.
De.ir Ann lumdeiii; My Inis 
band's snsler was married to a 
wonderful nmn. Tliey had three 
attractive dilldren. The oldest 
Is iK*w eight. 'IVo yeaiN iiijo my 
sutpr-iiidaw 's "mdi.sr ret ions” 
bevauu' *o widely known tliat 
her husliiind di\oit-eil her. The 
m an she w as ninntng with 
promptly moved into her home 
She says she would m a n y  him 
but she doTM, t want to give up  
the ahnnmy which is ’ iHiauii- 
fill", if she didn’t have the 
children I’d look the other way, 
twit under the cireumstan<;e* I 
think she Is a tram|>. ’wh.st 
would you call her7~V E R lT A S
Dear Vcr: She didn’t call me 
BO I don't have to call hex. The 
nam e is as good as any, how­
ever, under the circum staneex. 
So, if you want lo call her a 
tram p, t>e my guest.
adpfKoevl to run a |n \e lo in  
colum n but you keep atuking
your  nose into things th a t  are  
out of your line. I 'm  .sick of your 
te lling m o thers  the ir  . kids are  
d is turbed when w hat they really  
need is an oldrfashiohed crack 
in th e  mouth.
I  r a ise d  five and n ev e r  took 
a m inu te ’s lip off any: of them. 
All this m o d e m  psychology is 
bunk. People like you do more 
h a r m  than  good. : P r in t  this  if 
you dare .
—WOODSHED F A TH ER  
D e a r  Wood: I don’t  believe in 
perrriissive upbringing and  have 
sa id  so repeated ly .
Cracking  a  child in the  mouth 
m a y  be a  convenient re lease  
for  d a d ’s bottled tensions bu t it 
doesn’t  do m uch  good for the 
child, and  you can be t  on it. Na­
tu re  provided b e t te r  p laces  to 
c ra ck  a kid.
: W INFIELD (Special) — Four 
generations were  p resen t a t  the 
christening ce rem ony of the in­
fan t  daughter o f  M r.'  and M rs. 
D. M. Athans of Richmond. B.C.
Rev. Lorin A. C. Sm ith  offici­
a ted  a t  the cerem ony held on 
October , 6,. in St. M a rg a re t ’s 
Anglican Church, the baby- 
w earing  her  Aunt Kathie 's  
christening dress received  the  
n am es  Kristine F rances .
T h e  four generations were  the 
principal herself, her  parents, 
h e r  m a terna l  g randparen ts  Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F . Hall of Winfield
Two Mt.
Tells  C o n g re g a t io n  
Of B ia f ra 's  N eed
M ONTREAL (CP) — A Mont­
rea l  housewife stepped  into the 
pulpit pf a R om an  Catholic 
c h i i r c h , Sunday  . to  tell the 
congregation th a t  they and their 
church  should play an  ’’active 
and concrete role in alleviating 
conditions in B ia f ra .”
Ju lie t te  Champion, a mother 
of six, spoke in F re n ch  to  the 
congregation of Holy Rpsary  
Church a t  the  9:30 a .m . mass.
Mrs. Champion said  she had 
com plained to the  par ish  priest.  
F a th e r  A lbrec Lnlonde, ehrlier 
Sunday about the lack of infor­
mation ill the church Inilletin on 
the b rea k aw ay  African state. 
She asked if she could speak to 
the congregation  about it.
" F a th e r  , L a 1 o n d e said he 
d idn’t  SCO why not and asked 
m e  to p rep a re  .something for 
next w eek’s s e r v i c e , ’’ Mr, 
Champion said.
" I  sa id  I wanted to do it at 
tha t  serviee, because by next 
week th e re ’li be 6,000 more 
d e a d ,” .slid .said.
After the m ass,  .she said, Fa- 
tlier Lnlonde asked her  to come 
back  and address  hi.s English- 
speaking congregation a t  the 
11:15 n.m. mas.s,
Slie did.
Her husband s tayed  homo 
with the children.
"W hen I had toid him w hat I 
had  done (a t  the first m ass)  he 
decided to stay liomo with tlie 
kids ,"  she said.
WESTBANK (Special)—Rep­
resenting. the Mount Boucherie 
lO D E  of Westbank. M rs. Ri E. 
Springer and Mrs. H. C. M urray 
t ravelled  to Vernon to attend 
the  semi-annual m eeting  of the 
Provinc ia l  C hapter  of the Im ­
peria l Order of the D aughters  of 
the Em pire,  British . Columbia.
The meeting was held in the 
E lks  Hail com m encing a t  9:30 
a.rh. with Mrs. Baycroft,  P rov­
incial P residen t in the  chair, 
approxim ate ly  100 m em bers  
w ere  present from 10 zones in 
B.C., the acting M ayor of Ver- 
non welcomed the ladies to the 
c i ty .a n d  the Rev. Canon C. E, 
Recce gave the invocation.
Engagement
AnnounceiJ
Mr. and Mrs, S<'>yn 'I’akemurn 
of Vancouver are  ph,'ii,sed to an­
nounce the (•iigni’cincnt of their 
only daughter ,  .iiiiic Kiisiimi, to 
Yoichi Ikuri, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Tom ero Ikiiii of Huthuid, 
The w edd ing 'w ill  take pl.icc 
Saturday, October in, m tlie 
F irs t  United Chiiiih  in K e l o w n a  




Dancers from various valley 
clubs and couples from Prince­
ton and Calgary joined tho Kel­
owna Wagon Wheelers in the 
Winfield Community Hall, Sat­
u rday  night, to a lively dance 
called by Ray F redrickson of 
Summerland.
In Penticton, the P each  City 
P rom enadors ,  hosted t h e i r  
pa r ty  night in, the Legion Hull, 
with Chlick Ingiis as caller.
Oct. 12, tiio We.stsyde Squares 
will ho.st their  p a r ty  in tho 
Westbank Com munity Hail al 
8 p.m. with O m ar Moen as cali- 
er. Refreshments will be pro­
vided and everyone welcome.
Who .Square Dances? It would 
be inuch easier  to answer the 
question "Who doe.sn’t Square 
D ance?"  for we feci sure there 
is no recreation tha t includes a 
b roader  scope in the  way of 
age, physical condition, occupa­
tion, financial condition, and 
am ount of education thun that 
of square dancing. 3Tie only 
area  we know of that is limited 
m range is tha t of general 
friendliness.
Above all, keep In mind Ihnl 
square  dancing Is fun, you don't 
have to know anything about 
dancing, and you don't neccs-; 
s.iriiy iiiive to Im> a "S q u a re ’’ to| 
S<|iiarc ,l);uii'i'
TONS AND MILKS
if .loii'io try ing; b i '  gi-t by 
w.iUiool :oi i t o l o i o u l i c ' clollies 
d ryer ,  you li.iul ’n’ luing two 
tiiiis (if wet cloihes ami walk 
to miles a year  if tlieio are 
f o o i  III y o u r  fiimily.
H E A L T H
YOU'RE INVITED
To 1 inspect Our Modern 
Now Prem ises .
Ladies:
Mon. .  Wed. 
- F ri ,
M en 's;
Tue, . Thur. 
- Sat.
Facili t ies for 
m en  and 
women.







"Good mini, e r  , , . goiMi m om - 
Ing. T hava an  apiKiintniefit
—Oh, h e . k. j ,.* i  tel l  isoiueiKAl/ 
1 m  h e m  . . ;•
natural eye  beauty
L , . - '
will) CONTACT LENSES flo ill
LONDON VISION CENTRE
giving holiday guests a t  the 
hom e of their ■ paren ts  Mr. and 
M rs.  H. H. Johnston.
, M rs.  R obert Bletcher  left S a t­
u rday  for Hawaii, where she 
plans to spend the, next two 
weeks.
The V erna M arie  Bridge Club ; 
held their, annua l trophy af te r ­
noon on October 7 when 16 coup­
les p layed H owal movement. 
T he  cup. was won by Mrs. W ar­
ren  Wilkinson and Mrs. Carl 
Schm ok; Mrs. Cecil Maile and 
M rs .  W. B, H ughes-Gam es were 
second; third, M rs. Kenneth Al- 
paugh  and  M rs. Harold Thorlak- 
son; fourth, M rs.  H. E. P. Sulli­
van  and Mrs. Gordon Holmes; 
fifth. Mrs. L. T .  Wall and Mrs. 
P a u l  Ponich.
F r ie n d s  of M rs .  Homer R ob­
inson will be p leased to  lea rn  
of her  re tu rn  honrie Sunday from  
C algary ,  w here  she had been a 
p a t ien t  in the Holy Cross Hos­
p ita l for , s e v e n . weeks with  a 
b roken  hip.
M r.  and M rs .  Otto Holitski 
h av e  re tu rn ed  to  their  hom e in 
Winfield following a three weeks 
yaca t ion  dur ing  which they 
rhotored to  various points ip 
A lber ta  and  Saskatchew an to 
v isi t friends an d  relatives, they 
also spent a few days in M er­
r i t t  visiting th e ir  daughter  and 
son-in-law M r ;  and Mrs. Leo 
T ess ie r  and  family.
k ' '
D
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and  h e r  m a te rn a l  g rea t-grand­
m other,  M rs. M. F. Snell of 
K e lo w n a ; also present were 
K ris tine  F ra n c e s ’ brother Ken*, 
n e th  Athans and  her  pa te rna l  
g ran d m o th e r  M rs.  A. L. Athans 
of Vancouver, others who journ ­
eyed  to W'Mield ,to attend the 
ce rem ony  w ere  Miss D. Athans, 
an d  C. Holmes, both of V ancou­
v e r  and  Mr. and  Mrs. D. Hoff­
m a n n  and  the ir  son of Vernon.
Following th e  christening a 
reception was held a t  the hom e 
of the  baby 's  g randparen ts  Mr. 
and  Mrs. R. J .  Hall. ,
I
i  ' i i  - '
The " th e m e ”  of the meeting 
w as  inain ly  "discussion .on the 
work of the o rd e r” , with . the 
caption "Do You Know” as a 
guide line.
Luncheon w as held a t  the 
Allison Hotel followed by an  in 
te res t ing  ta lk  on the work as 
a m e m b e r  of the  legislature by 
Mrs. P a t  Jo rdan .  Following the 
luncheon a sho r t  service was 
held a t  the Cenotaph.
D uring  the afternoon a work 
shop discussion was Compered 
by Mrs. Carlton Collard.
D inner was served  at the Elks 
Hall a t  6;30 p.m. followed by 
two amusing, skits by m em bers  
of the Ashton ,Creek lODE.
Is It Kookey, or Looi, or
T he Capricorn Boutique is unique and exclusive. An entirely new  conceipt 
m m erchandising and is stocked almost entirely with hand made imported  
item s. What d o  you find there . . . usually things that are not available 
anywhere else. Y ou can buy imported covered beer steins from Hungary 
. . . mother of pearl shellwork from the Philippines . . ; hand carved cash  
boxes from India . . . knitted siiits from Ireland . . . and many item s made 
by local wom en right here in: Kelowna.
E xc lu s iv e  L a d ie s '  W e a r in g  A p p a re l
.  . . featuring O ne-of-a-K ind Originals or Hand-m ade here from Imported  
fabrics to you r original design.
D R E SSE S SUITS
SW E A T E R S SKIRTS
SLIM S P A R T Y  DRESSES
You . . .  can create your own wardrobe.
also featuring H a n d -m a d e—  ,
JE W E L L E R Y  from India 
H A N D IC R A I TS from India 
G IF T W A R E  from Israel 
C E R A M IC S from Hungary 
SH ELLW O RK  from the Philippines 
PLA C E M A TS from the Philippines 
C A SH  BO X ES from India 
T A B L E  CLO I'l IS from Kelowna
If you really w.tnf something different . . .  try the C’apiicnrn Boutique . . , 
they may have it . . . oi could po.ssibly make il or im|>oit it from one of the 
four corners of the earth.
D o n ’t hc shy or backward . . . drop into ( ’apricorn Boutique on Opening  
Day, Saturday, Octojicr 12, and meet M i l  (jr.sham and family and enjoy 
n cup of coltcc while you feast your eyes.
y




Specially of  the 1 louse  
lU K K l 'Y  D IN N E R  
w i t h  all the triminiiig.s 
I’hone I-'or Rescrvalioas  
1U 2-52M )
Coffee Shop
7 a .m .  U) M ii ln ig lu  





Friday, O ct. 11, 1 9 6 8
Steak House - Supper Club . . Where the Action Is...
NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT
N O W  V O l i  C A N
t o
JAY "BILL BAILEY" c a n n o n
a n d  h is  H o n k e y -T o n k  P ia n o  
a n d  H a m m o n d  O rg a n
EVERY TUE., WED., THURS., FRI & SAT.
1 O R  R I . S i , R V A  U O N S  1‘I I O N E  7 ( )2 -5 2 1 6 .
In Ihr llr a r l of the S lrlson   .......   IlifihwMy !»7 North.
I Illork North ol .Shops Cuprl 
W h e re  .Service is ( i r e a l  . . . A iul Ihe l om l is I ! \ e n  H e l l e r . ,
D I N I N G  L O U N C I i ;  S I .R V ’K li D A I L Y  F R O M  ll; .M) A  M. Jay “B IIJ . BA II I Y ” Cannon
(c) iiulicatc‘s, color.
SATURDAY, OCT. 12 
; U:30 a . m . ^  C a r to o n 'l im e  ; /
■ 10 a.rn. —1 S u m m e r  Olympic
G aines  (c) Opening cerem onies  
f rom  Mexico. ' ; , . '
12 noon — CFL Footfall Leagu^  
tc) Vancouver a t  Toronto. 
(Jo ined in progress) .
2  p .m .  — Jo ckey  Club Clip 
H and icap . V ideotape delay  bas is  
Of this  r ac e  f rom  Woodbine 
T ra c k ,  Toronto.
5 p .m . — H ockey N ight In  
C a n a d a  (c) T he  defending 
cham pion  Monti 'eal C anad iens  
m e e t  the  P i t t sb u rg h  P engu ins  in, 
P i t tsbu rgh .  D anny  G all ivan  is  
p lay-by-play  c o m m en ta to r .
7:30 p .m . — H a r r i s  and (Com­
p an y  (c) Host A lex H ar r i s  wel­
com es C harlie  C ham berla in ,  
beloved f ea tu re d  s inger  o f  Don 
M e sse r ’s Jub ilee ;  the new  Ccin- 
ad ian  rock group. The Sugar?  
Shoppe, who recen tly  . m a d e  
th e i r  f i rs t  a lbum  in the  U n ited  
S ta te s ;  and  exotic  d a n c e r  Hope 
D iam ond ,  s t ra ig h t  f rom  a  g u es t  
a p p e a ra n c e  on T he  F ly ing  Nun.
8 p .m . T he  B ever ly  Hill- : 
b illies (c) Com in’ T h rough  th e
SUNDAY
TAlut: 2A KELOVVNA DAIiLT COURIER, FR I., OCT. II, 1968
SATURDAY
Channci 2 —  CH BG  —  C BC
tC ab ie  Chaiinet 3)
■ 9:3(3-r'G’ai:top.'i Tifije 
.lOtop—Opeiiiiig '.Ceremonies' ,
' • • S um nie r  'O ly m p ic s  . .
12:00-^C1''L .Vancoui e r  , , ' ’
a t  Toronto /
. I:3(>-GBC TBA
2:00—Jockey  Cup H and icap  
: 2:30—TBA ■ “  , ,




P i t t s b u rg h  a t  M on trea l  
7:15—B a rr is  an d  Co.
8:00—B everly  Hillibillies 
8 :3 0 + G re a t  Movies
"Sorrie L ike It H ot’* 
10:00—Hollywood Without 
M akepu  
10:40—B r o a d w a y . Goes Lat in  
11:00—N ational News 
. 11:15—-Roundup 
l l ;2 0 -^ " T h in  R e d  L ine”
'Channel 4 — • CBS
tCaDie Only).
,7; 30—Agriculture USA 
7:45--Sunday School of the Air 
8:00—Go-Go Gophers 
8:30-*-Bugs Biinny 
9 :00-^ atu rd ay  P layhouse  
‘‘Vulcan, Son of 
Jupiter”
10;30—Batm an-Superm an.
: 11:30—The H erculoids 
12:00—Shazzan
12:30—Satuiday A ction . T heatre  
. ‘‘Andrea Chenier” ' 
2:30—Gar and.T rack  ' '
3:'00—Upbeat ■
4 :OO —The M ike D ouglas Show  
5:30—Roger Mudd
Saturday CBS N ew s . ■ 
6:00—Daktari
7:00—Truth or. C onsequences 
7:30—Jackie Gleason Show 
8:30—My Three Sons 
9:00—Hogan’s Heroes 
9:30—Petticoat Junction ; 
10:00—Mannix
11:30—Saturday N ite News 
11:15—Big Four M ovie 
“ Ride L onesom e”
Cliniihcl 5 —  A BC
iCaDle Only)
8:00—Ca.Sper
8:30—Adventures  of G ulliver 
9:00—Spiciei iVian * . /
9 :30-^Fan tas t ic  Voyage 
10:00—-Olympics 
12:00—Wide World of Sports 
1:15—NCAA P re -G a m e  
1:30--NCAA F oo tba ll
UCLA vs. P e n n  S ta te   ̂
4:15—College S co rebba rd  
4;3h—-louruey . to C en te r  of 
' E a r th  
5:00—F an ta s t ic  F ou r  
5:30—G eorge of the Jung le  ; 
6:00—A m erican  B a n d s ta n d  
6:30—M an from  Uncle 
7:30—Dating G am e  
8:00—Newlywed G a m e  
8 : 3 0 - Dawrcnce Welk 
9:30—Hollywood P a lace  
10:30—S atu rd ay  S p ec tac u la r  • 
"M r.  R o b e rts”
12.30-A U G  News
Cluuincl 6  —  N BC
iCaniu Only)
8:00—Phenw lck  P h o g a r ty  
9 DO—1> iinistones 
9 :30-^Banuna Splits 
Adventm*e Hour 
10:30—Underdog 
11:00—B irdm un  
11:30—Sutler P re s id e n t  
.2:00—Super Six 
, 2:30—'Top Cat 
I;00—S aturday  M atinee  I 
“ Watch the B ird ie"
...V M atinee II  
“ Rogue’a M a rc h ”
4:00'—S atu rday  O ren i  Movie —, 
ica.se a lu idy”
00—F ra n k  McGee 
:30—S tar l i t  S ta irw ay  
:00—Bishop Sheen 
:30—A dam  12 
:00—G et S m art!
;30—Gho.si and  Mrs. M uir  




: 1.5—S atu rd ay  L u te  Movie
. , u n e  1 .Saw P a r ia ”
UIHUOVEKH UitVI'T  
The Hawaii F ivc-O  prixluctloa  
crew , film ing in Hawaii, stum ­
bled across a crypt which m ay  
be tbe resting p lace o f royalty.
C hannel 2  —  C H B C  —  CBC
(Cable C hannel 3)
11:00—N F L  ■/
LA a t  G re en  B ay  ■
1:30—Sports Aplenty 
2:00—F aith ;  F o r  Today  
.2:30—N F B  P re se n ts ,  ! 
3:OOr-rFiymn Sing;
3:30—P ro v in c ia l , Affairs 
3:45—The G a rd e n e r  ■
4:00—C oiin try , Caleridar 
4:30—The G re a t  W ar  
5 :00-*-News/Man, Alivd 
5:30—R each  for the  Top? 
6:00—Walt Disney 
7:00—S u m m e r  Olyrhpics 
8:00—E d  Sullivan “
9:00—Bonanza 
10:00—The Way I t  Is 
11:00—National News 
11:15—Roundup 
11:20—TBA ■ ' .
11:35—Olympic Highlights 
11:50—" I f  a M an  A nsw ers”
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only) ,
7;30-:-Rev. Rex H ubbard
C a thed ra l  of T o m o r ro w - 
8:30—K ath ryn  K uhlm an 
Religious 
9:00— Voice ol The C hurch  
9:30—TV Bible Class—
It Is  W ritten 
10:00—N aked City ■
, 10:30—N F L  FootbaU
L.'t a t  G reen  Bay 
: 2:00—U. of Wa.sh. FootbaU 
( V S ,  U. of Oregon)
3:00—W restling.
4:O0—Sunday B est  Movie
■‘A Quccrv for C a e sa r ’* 
5:30—A m ateu r  Hoiir 
6:00—21st Century 
6:30—It’s A Wonderful W orld 
7 ;00—cass ie  . ,
7:30—Gentle Ben ,
8:00—Ed Sullivan Show 
9:00—S m others  B ro the rs  Show 
10:00—Mission Impossible  
11:00—CBS Sunday Night News 
11:15—Sunday N ight Ne\vs 
11:30— Naked City
C h a n n e ls  —  A BC
• Cable Only <
7 ;30—Social Security  in 
A m erica 
7:45—Sacred  H e a r t  
8:00—Wes Lynch 
8:30—Notre D am e  Football  
lO ;w -u in u .s  .
10:30—King Koiig 
l l ;o o —Hullwmkle 
I I  ;3(f— Discovery 
I2 ;00 -N C A A  HI Lites 
1:00— Race to the Whiteliouso 
2:00—ABC Movie
"D r.  S trangelovc”
4:00—WSU Fuotball 
4:30 -Meei Your Candidato 
5:m)—Movie ol the Week 
"De.sk Set.”
7 :00“ 0iym pic3 
8:00- F.B.l.
9 :00-- .Sunday Night Movie
".Suddenly It'.s S u m m e r ”  
1 1 :0 0 - ABC News 
11; 1.5-O ly m p ic  G am es  
11:30—8 Lively Art*
R ye— Jeth,r6, fal.is for Sandraf 
a beautiful Scot, but Ih e  other 
hillb illies confuse"her w ith ,:her 
hulking brother in kilts ■ and 
think Jethro is crazy.
8:30 p.m . -^ Saturday N ight at 
Movies'. The first in a new  
series of outstanding feature 
film s for Saturday night enjoy­
m ent sees M arilyn Monroe, 
Tony Curtis, Jack  Lem m on and 
G eorge R aft starring in a . 
com edy which won num erous 
awards,, "Some Like It Hot”. 
T hese features , w ill be seen  
ev e ry  Saturday night through­
put the hockey season  when ho 
football gam e is  scheduled.
10:40 p.m . (approx.) — Broad­
w ay G oes Latin.
11:20 p.m . — F iresid e Thea^ 
tre "Thin Red L ine”
SUNDAY, OCT: 13
11 a.m . — N ational Football 
L eague (c) Los A ngeles R am s 
a t Green B ay Packers.
1:30 p.m . — Sports-A-Plenty—  
A rchive footage of sbnie q t  the  
m ost exciting m om ents in 
sporting history.
4:30 p .m .— T h e G reat War — 
How the nations of Europe had.
Channel 6  —  N B C
(Cable Only)
9 :0 0 ^  Jubilee '
9:30—Froih the P astor’s ' 
/  '. Study” ' ■"?
10:00—Council of Churches 
10:3O -A FL Football ?
1:00—AFL Football
San DiegO at Oakiahd  
4 -Oli—Northwest W restling 
5:00—Q-6’ Reports 
;5f3h:—M eet the P ress  
6:00—College Bowl 
6:30—Huck Finn  
7:00—D eath V a lley : D ays  
7:30—Walt Disney  
8:30—Mothers-iriTLa w  
-9:00—Bonanza 
10:00—Phyllis DiUer ? 
11:00—Sunday News 
11! 15—Q-6 Travels 
11:30—Sunday. Tonight Show
D A IL Y  P R O G R A M S  
M onday to Friday  
C hannel 2 —  C IlB C  —  CBC
(Cable d h a n n e i 3)
9:30—Ed Allen
10:00—NAICA G o es'to  Buchar­
est & T h e  Position (M) 
10:00—Canadian Schools (T) 
10:30—F'riendly Giant 
10:45—Chez Helene 
11:00—Mr. Dressup  
11:2;)—i>icK ol the Week 
11:55—CBC Nows 
12:00—^Noon Hour 




3:00—M adam e Benoit (W). 
3:30—Eugc of Night 
4:00—Tho W eaker Sex
C hannel 4  —  C B S
(Cable Only 
7:00—Farm  Reports 
7:05—CBS News with Joseph  
Benti
7:30—Popcye, Wallaby and  
Friends 
8:00—Cnplam Kangaroo 
9:00—Ixjvo Is Many Splcndorcd  
Thing
9:30—B everly Hlllbililes 
10:00—Tlio Andy Griffith Show 
1 0 : 3 0 - Dick Van D yke  
11:00—Love of Life 
11:25-CB.S M id-Day N ew s  
11:30—Search for Tomorrow  
l l  I.I— ih e  Uuidmg Light 
12:00—D ialing for D ollars 
12:30—As the World 'Ikirna 
1:00—Dialing tor D ollars 
1:30—H ie  Guiding l,igh t 
2:00—’Ih e Secret Storm  
2 :3 0 -’rhe E dge of N ight 
3; 00—Hou»eparty 
3;25-K X L Y  M id-day N ew s  
3:30—Tho Lucy Show  
4:00—Mike Douglas Show  
5:30—KXLY Eveitlng N ew s  
6 :0 0 -C B S  N ews,
Walter Cronklto
p r e p a re d  for  w a r  and failed to  
provide diplomatic m a c h in e ry  
for  avoiding it.
,' 6 p. 11,1 . — W alt D is n e y /  Won- . 
de r fu l  Wo,rid of Color (c) Toby 
T y le r  ;— f irs t  half  of a tu (> p a r t  
.' tory abou t an  orphan boy, Toby 
. T y l e r ( K e v i n  Cofcorail ' .  tliink- . 
ing lie, is a burdcii to his au n t  . 
and  .uncle, r ims away to join 
the cir.eiis ,and /make his mark,,  
in the  world. „' '■ ■/ , :
", 7. p.ni; ' '— Olym pic 'Gaiiies  (c), ,' , 
E v e n ts :  T r a c k  and .Field'.hlei-i’s,, 
100 m. Heats,  Men’s , 4 0 0  . m . 
H u rd le  H ea ts ;  Men’s, 800 m. 
Hurcile H e a ts ;  Men’s TOO ni. 2nd 
R ound; M e n ’s 10,000 m? F in a l  
(L iv e ) ; Weightlifting, B a n ta m  
■weight F in a l ;  RoM ng E l im in a ­
tions  a n d  Volleyball.
8 p .m . — The E d  Sullivan 
Show (c) D enny  McLain of the  
D e tro i t  T ige rs ,  will b e  a gues t  
on  the  show. McLain a  se rious 
s tu d e n t  of th e  organ since th e  
a g e  of eight,  perform s profes­
sionally  in  n ig h t  clubs.
9 p .m . —  Bonanza (c) n i e  
P a s s in g  of a  K in g — B en  C a r t ­
w rig h t  is  swindled out of a  
Valuable bu l l  by  the c ra f ty  son 
of an  inva l id  cattle baron .
11:35 p .m ; —  Olympic G a m e s  
(c) (Netw ork) Highlights of to ­
d a y 's  events .
11:50—S unday  Cinema—" I f  a  
M a n  A n sw ers”
MONDAY, OCT. 14
8 p .m . — Show of T he  Week 
(c) H ost of the: Music H all  i s  
E d d y  Arnold, who w elcom es 
B u r l  Ives  an d  J i tnm ie R odge rs  ; 
a s  gues ts .
8 : 5 5  p . in .  -+ Olympic G am e s  
, (c )  M e n ’s 100-metre F ina l .
,9 p .m . —  The B ob Hope *, 
S pecia l (c) Second of a  n u m ­
b e r  of Bob ' Hope comedy-* 
/■variety spec ia ls  being , seen in 
C a n a d a  at .  th e  same liirie; as  
U:S. te lecas t .  Bob is  host to  
a c to r  David- J a n s se n r  s inge r  
J o h n  D av idson  and  spec ia l  
g u es t ,  m u s ica l  comedy . s ta r  
G w en , Verdori. David J a n s s e n  
l a s t  a p p e a r e d  with . Hope in a  
co m ed y  ske tch  on a UCLA show 
l a s t  season . Noted fOr his, ro le  
ill T he  F iig itive ,  J a n s se n ’s n e x t  , 
prbjec t,  is  a  f i lm  in I ta ly .  J o h n  
D av idson  h a s  starreii ' in m a n y  
NBC-prodUced varie ty  shows 
w hich  h a v e  also  been s e e n ;, ini 
- C a n a d a ,  , including ? S u in m e r  ' 
M usic  HaU. Gwen Verdon, ■ 
whose  f a m e  w as launched  by  
h e r  p o r t ra y a l  of Lola in D a m n  
Y an k e e ;  also  h a s  s ta rred  in N ew  
G ir l  in Tow n, Sweet Charity: an d  
m a n y  o th e r  long-running s ta g e  
■ hits . '
10 p .m . — Olympic G a m e s  (c). 
E v e n t s :  F in a l  20 km., w alk ;  
F in a ls  of W om en’s L ong  J u m p ;  
F in a ls  of M e n ’s  Shot P u t ;  F in a l  
of the  J a v e l in ;  Semi-final 800 m . 
M en ;  S em i- f ina l  400 m .  H urd les ;  
W eightl if t ing; F ea th e rw e ig h t  
F in a l ;  P oss ib le  Boxing T r i a l s  , 
(L iv e ) ; P oss ib le  Live Volley­
ball.  , /
10:30 p .m . — Peyton P la c e
TUESDAY,  OCT. 15
,8 p .m . — Olympic G am e s  
(c) E v en ts :  T rack  an d  F ie ld  — 
F’inals  of 400 m . Men’s I lu rd ies ;  
Sem i-f ina l  an d  Finals of Wo­
m e n 's  100 m . ;  Finals of the 
M e n ’s 800 m .  (Live); F in a ls  
L i g h t w e i g h t  Weightlift ing 
(L ive) ;  Poss ib le  C ove rage  of 
Boxing T r ia ls ;  Bnsketball, po.s­
sible co v e ra g e  of f i rs t  round; 
P oss ib le  ; covornge Volleyball 
wom en.
9 p .m .  — Quentin D urgehs ,  
M P  (c) F a d e  In—JTade Out: An 
a t t racH v e  w om an  T V  p n x iu c e r  
d iscovers  Q ucn t’a in s tan t  tube 
appeal .  B oth  television and  the  
p ro d u c e r  go to Diirgen’s liead. 
Qiicnt l.s in Toronto to  w itness 
th e  apiKtnrance of House L i 'adcr  
L e to u rn e au  a s  guest on a na ­
t ional TV public a ffa irs  show. 
W hen th e  la t t e r  is unexpected ly  
ca lled  b a c k  to  Ottawa, Quent Is 
p re s se d  Into service on a la s t-  
m in u te  'substitu te ,  w h ere  he 
prove.s an  instant success ,  not 
only with  the  viewers, but with 
th e  p r o g ra m 's  comely p roducer,  
Dciiysc Elliott.  As a  resu lt ,  
Qiiont soon Irecomes a  favor i te  
in te rv iew ee  an d  guest panelis t  
on  TV and  radio; ho also be- '  
com es n favor ite  com panion  of 
M iss  Elliot.
11:40 p .m . — 01ymi)ic High­
lights.
11:55 p .m .  — Hollywood T h ea ­
t r e  "SluM'k Corridor”
W EDNli»DAY, OCT. I«
7 p .m . — Bewitched
7:30 p.m. — Tony Hancock
, 8 p .m . — M ission: Im p e« -  
s ib le  '(c) ,■:
9 p .m . — T he  P u b l ic  E y e  (c)
9:30 p .m . [— 7 S u rp r i s e s  — A  
com pila tion  of se v en  of N F B ’s  
b d s t  shor t  filrhs ,ori m a n  in h is  
vl’orld. Live action, an im atiori ,  
a n d  tr ick  pho tog raphy  a rc  a l l  
u s e d  .to m a k e  th is  an  imaginia- 
t iv e  and  en te r ta in in g  film.
11:40 .p .m. — O lympic H igh­
lights. '  ' , ' •■! /
11:55 p .m . t - Hollywood T h e a - /  
t r e  "N igh t C r e a tu r e s ” '
THURSDAV, OCT. 17
7 p / m . — Las. 'ie
7:30 p.m . — G entle  Ben ' c) ;
8 p .m . — Olym pic Game.-, (c) 
E v e n ts :  S ta r t  of 50 k. W al^J 
F in a ls  of l i b  m ; 110 m .  H urd les , ,  
5,000 m . M en, M en 's  T r ip le  
J u m p ,  W om en’s H ig h  J i im p  a n d  
M e n ’s H a m m e r  T h r o w ;  Axw 
r iv a l  of 50 km . W alk  (L iy e ) ;  
S w im m ing  F in a ls  W om en  400 m .  
C om bined  re lay .
8:30 p .m . —• I t ’s T he  G r e ^  
P u m p k in ,  C harl ie  B row n (c ).
9 p . m . — ■ Sophia L oren  n a r ­
r a t e s  h e r  own life s to ry ,  f ro m  
h e r  b i r th  in  th e  sq u a l id  s lunai 
bf N aples ,  to  h e r  e m erg en c e  ae  
o n e ; of the  w o rld ’s m o s t  b e a u t i ­
ful a n d  ta len ted  f i lm  s ta rs .  In ­
c luded  a re  photos of Miss L o re n  
a s  14-year-bld b e a u ty  c o n te s t  
w in n e r ;  scenes f ro m  h e r  e a r ly  
m b y ie s  an d  seq u en ces  and  b e ­
hind-the-scenes foo tage  f ro m  
h e r  m a jo r ,  m otion p ic tu res .
10 p .m . — Adam-12 (c) Lbg-91 
— Rbokie officer  J i m  R e ed  m u s t  
cont inue his b e a t  a f te r  resp o n d ­
in g  to  a n  ‘officer n eed s  /help^ 
cann  an d  f inding ohe o L  h is  
a c a d e m y  co l leagues  c r i t ica lly  
wounded.
10:30 p .m . —- P ey to n  P la c e  / 
; 11:40 p .m . — Olym pic  G a in e s
.(c)' N ight S u m m a r y  of l i igh -  
' l igh ts ."  ?' ■ '■
11:55 p,m- —' G unsm oko ;'
F I t lD A Y , OCT. 18
7 p .m  -  W indfall  /,
8 p .m . O lym pic G am e,'  ('c)
8:30 p .m . — D on M e.'. 'er’«
J u b i le e  (c),
9 p .m . — T h e  S a in t
, 10 p . m . -— D ea n  M artiii
11:40 p .m . — O lym pic  G a m e s  
(c) N igh t S u m m a r y  of H igh­
lights.
11:55 p .m . — Hollywood T h e a ­
t r e  " B ra in w a s h e d ”
CBC-TV Covers
Live coverage of 14 regulai*- 
season  gam es in the Canadian  
Football League and four oust- 
season  playoff gam es including  
the Grey Cup gam e, will b« 
seen  on ClBC telev ision  Salup- 
days which began Aug. 10.
Nine gam es during the icgu- 
lar season, as w ell a s the tour 
playoff gam es will be brbadcast 
coast to coast beginning with 
the season  opener, when Mont> 
rea l p lays at Ham ilton Aug. 10,
, a t 8 p.m . EDT. The five regional 
g am es to be te leca st will all 
be played betw een Oct. 19 and 
Nov. 2.
The schedule of , CFL gameU 
to be telecast on (JBC follows: 
Oct. 12—Vancouver nt Tojonto, 
2:.30 p.m . EDT.^ , .
Oct. 19—Winnipeg a t Vancou­
ver, 11 p.m . EDT,
Oct. 19—Ham ilton at Ottawa, 
2 p,m . EDT.
Oct. 26—M ontreal at O ttawa, 
2 p.m . EDT.
Oct. 26—Vancouver a t C algary, 
8 p.m. MST.
, N ov. 2—Ham ilton at M ontreal, 
I 2 p.m . EST.
Nov. 2—Rcginn a t Vnncouvor, 
8 p.m . PST.
Nov. 9—Eastern sc m l -  f i n a l  
playoff, 2 p .m . EST.
Nov. 16—W estern s e m i -  final 
playoff, 2 p .m . EST. ,
Nov. 23—Eastern final piivybfl, 
2 p.m . EST,
Nov. 30—Grey Cup (Toronto),
KILL FOR KINDNESS
P 11 E T O R I A, South Africa  
(AP) — G am e rangers destroy  
nlxnit 000 clepliants each  year la  
Kruger National Park to kccip 
the pachyderm  population under 
control, ihc n a t i o n a l  parka 
board announced.
DAli9lr PROGRAMS 
M o B d a jto .P k i i iv '? ? "
; Channel 5 —  ABC 
(C able Only)
6:30—T elecourse  
7:00—Living
7:15—Background A griculture  
7: 30—Cap’n Cy 
8:30—M orning M ovie ; 
1 0 :0 0 .^ ir l  Talk  
10:30—D ick C avett Show  
12:00—̂ Bewitched 
12:30—T reasure Isle  
1:00—O lym pics 
2; 60—N ew lyw ed  G am e  
2:30—D ating G am e  
3:00—C en eral H ospital 
3 :30—One Life to  L ive  
4:00—D ark  Shadows 
4:30—O lym pics  
5:00—H azel (F )
5: 30—Ivan Sm ith and th e N ew e  
6:00—1 Spy (F )
7: W—W hat’s M y Line





























OQr—Today Show (M, T )
00—Conversation (W)
00—T ech nica l W riting (Th.) 
00—M osaic (F)
41—Today Show  
25—A griculture T oday  
30—Today Show  
00—Snap Jucfeem ent 
25—NBC N ew s-^D ickerson  
30—Concentration  
:00—P ersonality  
30—H ollywood Squares 
00—Jeopardy  
30—E y e  G uess  
:55—lOTQ N ew s  
:00—L et’s M ake a D ea l 
:30—D ays of Our L ives  
00—The Doctors 
30—A n oth er . World 
:00—You Don’t Say ,
:30—M atch Gam e
NBC N ew s/K alber  
:00—M erv Griffin  
:30—P erry ,M ason .
:30—:I Love Lucy 
:00—H untley/Brinkley Report 
30—Q-6 N ew s
HOLLYWOOD (R euters)—E v- 
e r y  m orning at 6. a .m W a l t e r  
Brennan, the oldest working  
cowboy in Hollywood, w akes up; 
grabs his six-gun; and cow boy  
hat and h as his chauffeur drive  
him  to the film ing o f a te lev i­
sion series.
The 74ryear-old actor still pur­
sues ju stice  on th e frontiers of 
the W ild  W est in the televisicwl 
series The Guns o f W ill Sdnnett.
In betw een  film ing for te lev i­
sion. Brennan—w ho w as born in 
Sw am pscott, M ass.--r id es again  
in W estern m ovies.
Although probably b est known 
for his W estern roles. Brennan  
ai>peared in ' m any other kinds 
of film s—usually as; a crusty, 
blit lovab le bW codger. They in­
clude film s such as T am m y and  
the B achelor, Centennial Sum ­
m er and Scudda HOo; Scudda 
H ay. ..
In  a recent in terview , Bren­
nan explained w hat kept him  
going long after the usual re ­
tirem ent ag e  for guhfighters.
‘i t  a in ’t  the m on ey .” he said , 
‘G ot p lenty of that:
‘‘And I  dtm’t think I ’rn shoot-; 
ing for a n o t h e r  A cadem y  
Award, got enough of them  too. 
But w hat e lse  is th ere  to do?”
Brennan has won three Os­
cars for b est supporting actor—; 
m ore than any other character  
actor.
M ADE 100 FILM S
His career spans the era from  
his; stunt m an d ays in . silen t 
film s of the 1920s until now, 
with m ore than iOO feature:
KNOCKED B Y  p a p e r s
U n i t .e  d , States new spapers  
have Called Jack  P arr ‘‘the 
w orld’s taUest e lf” and ‘‘the 
only bvill with his own 'china
shop.!”'; . _
MONDAY
C hannel 2  —  C H B C  —  C B C
(Cable Chahhel 3)
4:30—D ’ib erv ille  
5:00—Cartoon Carnival 
5:30—W here It’s  A t 
6:00—Focus  
7; 00—K lahanie 
7:30—Doria D ay  
8:00—Shov) o f  the W eek 
9:00—^Bob H ope Show  
M :00—S u m m er O lym pics 
19:30—P eyton  P lace  
11:00—N ational N ew s 
1 1 :2 0 -W eather 
U :2 5 —N /S  F in a l 
11:30—M arket uotes 
11:35—R aw hide
Chanael 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6: 30—The Good Guys 
7:00—’Truth or C onsequcncei 
7:30—Gunsm oke 
8:30—H ere’s  Lucy  
9:00—M ayberry R FD  
9:30—F am ily  Affair 
10:00—The Carol Burnett Show  
11:00—Tho S cen e Tonight 
11:30—Celebrity B illiards  
12:00—B ig Four M ovie
“D evil of the D esert”
C hannel iS ~  A B C
(Cable Only)
7; .30—How Life Bcgiii.s 
8:30—Peyton  P lace  
9:00—Tho O utcasts 
10:00—O lym pics






1 1 :0 0 —N ew s and W eather .
G : 30—Tonight with Carson
HAD ADDED PKUIiLEMti
TLIIIIAN I API -  An Ainerl- 
cmi firofigliting T eam  flown 
from  Houston, T ex., to lack le a 
ioo-foot coluniii of flam e nt the 
Masjid Soioimnn oil w ell in 
•ou th en i Iran re|x>rted they ran 
lm>) uiiforo.seen hnzurd.s, Many 
anukcN, scorpions and turantu* 
la.s wore fori’od out of hiding by 
the heat from  the blase.
TRAVELLED HIGH
; SHAN R IV ER, h;an. (_CP) 
— P olice  in th is com m unity  
230 m iles northwest of Win' 
nipeg reported that three  
juveniles sto le a p lane at 
the lo ca l flying club and  
taxied  it  down a runway b e ­
fore jum ping out.
The $2,400 aircraft 'took 
o ff  by itse lf and flew  tw o  
m iles before crashing in a 
field  south of the com m u­
nity.
'The police said , how ever, 
that no ch arges h a v e  been  
laid.
I tFood for Thought
By Owen L. O. H ughes
Budget: A fa m ily ’s effort 
to live within its yearnings.
• • «
When a frjind slaps you on 
the b.'ic’k the chances are h e’s 
trying to got you lo  cough  
ui) soincthjnp.
*' * * .
G ive a wom an an inch and 
she w ill think she is a ruler.
All joking aside when you 





illch w ay  97 
Kelowna, 
B.C.
v-Mte 2-4421.. AI8V M-•sKlW Ml, wRIf
‘FOOD I 'd i i  ' n i o u f j i i r *
film s and thr.w television series  
to  his credit.
R esting between takes, .Bren- 
nan—who has been m arried to  
the sam e w o m a n  for 48 years— 
seated  h im self m a padded  
chair under a sunshade;
“ Can’t g et m y breath as ea sy  
as I used to ,” he said. “Ju st  
have to  jog a little up a h ill and  
I’m  panting away. You know, I 
w as in F ran ce in the F ir st  
World War with the lO lst. Got a 
little w hiff o f gas. That’s w hat I 
owe this breathing to .”
If he has to  stand around too  
long betw een  takes, ;sornebod.v 
on the film  crew relieves'h im  of 
his gun belt.
“Yon know, that darn thing  
gets hbavy carr>'ing it around  
everyw here.”
He a lso  has a sp ec ia l set. o f  
stairs to walk up to sad dle  
height, when it is tim e to  m ount 
his horse.
B u t.'w hen  the cam eras are  
rolling and the script ca lls  for  
it, Brennan races to the fore­
ground, at full gallop; reins h is  
horse to  a halt in a cloud of d u s t ! 
and dism ounts with his gun  
blazing at the bad guys. ;
His stam ina .was shown when  
he worked through w eeks of 
film ing with three broken ribs  
without holding up "production  
for a single day. And that w as  
not years ago. It was this. year .
fi^LOWNA DAILY CODRIER, FRI.. OCT, T l. 1968
Omar Sharif Plays 
A
NEW  YORK (R eu ters) — 
A ctor Omar Sharif w ilLstar in a 
multi-millipn-doUar m usical pro­
duction of the life story of silent 
screen  idol Rudolph Valentino. 
Columbia P ictures an n ou n ced , 
W ednesday. Production \v i 11 
begin  la te next year on the 
m ovie about the screen ’s first 
“Latin lover” who died in 192Q.
FID D LED  TO JAIL
BU D A PE ST  (A P ) — Hurigar- 
ian  custom s officials exam ining  
th e luggage of Aladar Zdakai’s 
g yp sy  Orchestra after a  tour of 
A ustralia lifted  their violins and 
foim d them  ‘‘heavy a s  lead .” 
F a lse  com partm ents in the in­
strum ents contained $12,000, in 
jew elry , police said. Tbey were 
arrested  for sm uggling.
O IL  SU P P L E M E N T S  
OUTSTANDING FEA T U R E S
Wear becom es nil — spark 
plugs maintain self cleaning  
action cartxm deposits 
gradually disappear. H .P  
and R.P.M . increase — in 
m ost cases unwanted e x ­
haust sm oke stops — motors 
becom e easy starting from  
increased com pression. '
Specialty Lubricants Ltd. 
P.O. Box 430, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 765'5142
FOR THE RETIRED COUPLE
A  beautiful 2  bedroom ; features a m ain floor utility 
roprh, with a built in ironing board, cabinet shower, 
washer and dryer connections, toilet, vanity and sink 
off riiaster bedropni and cabinet kitchen. Carpet; 
double fireplaces, separate dining area.
S A V E  ON TH IS H O M E  
D IR E C T  FR O M  T H E  B U IL D E R .
8 :3 0  to  5 ; ^  C all 7 6 3 -3 6 3 0  
A fter 6  p .m . C a ll ’7 62 -4836 , 7 6 3 -3 5 1 5 , 7 6 2 -3 5 4 5
N o w . . .  Get Exiiiting N ew  Low Prices on Advanced
I t C A
2 2 "  COLOR
M odel N o . 9C  6 3 0  B
R C A  offers unm atched quality plus exciting  
ecbnbm y in this beautifu l 2 2 ”  C olor T V . F ea­
tures —  solid  copper circuits, space-age depend­
ability, fam ous new  V ista  4-C ircuit U H F  tuner, 
autom atic Chrom a C ontrast and autom atic C olor  
Purifier. It's reliability-tested b y  R C A ! O nly
599 00
mQBflD
C o lo r  T V
I t C i l  19 "PORTABLE
COLOR TV
M odel 8 T  4 0 I
Im agine the convenience have  
C olor T V  in , any room l T h is  
lightw eight R C A  19” Portable  
C olor Set features handsom e  
m etal cabinet finished in  black, 
and highlighted with C astiilian  
gold.
Includes new VlHla 4 C ircu it.U H F  
tuner, Hchlrd channel Indicator, 
solid copper circuits. S ee It on  




5 9 4  B E R N A R D  A V B . (Interior) I4d. n iO N E  2-30.19
T ? ^ ' E  4A  K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  F B I . /O C T .  U / l i N
TUESDAY
Channci 2—  C H B C  —  CBC
•' (Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Swingaround  .
5;()0—Chrloon C arn iva l  ’
6:00—F ocus  
, 7:(jo—-Pig an d ,W his t le
7:30—Jiilia
SiOOr—S u m m e r  Olym pics 
9:00—Quentin  D urgcns  
10:00—N ew sm agaz ine  !
10:30—20 Milion Questions 
11 00-*-National News 
11:20— W eather 
,11:25—N /S  . F ina l  
11:30—M a rk e t  Quotes 
11:40—O lym pic  Highlights 
11:55—“Shock C o rr id o r”
Channel 4 —- CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Leave it to B eaver  
7:00—Thuth or Consequences,
' 7 : 3 ( > ' - L a n c l : r  ' : ,
8:30—The Red Skelton Show  
9:30—CBS Playhouse ,No. 1 
“The People N ext Door** 
10:00-?-CBS N ew s Hour '
11 :00—The Scene Tonight 
—N ew s ' ■ ,
11:30—B ig Four M ovie 
, “Hboto M onster”
: Channel 5 ^  ABC ;
(Cable Only)
7:30—O lym pics V.
8:30—It Takes a Thief 
9:30—N ;Y .P .D .
10:00—That’s Life 
11 00— Nightbea;
11:30—Joey Bishop  
1:00—N ightcap  NeWs ,
Channel 6 —  NBC
• Cable only)
7:30—Jei'ry Lewis 
,, 8:30—Julia  
9:00—Tuesday Night: at 
the, M ovies 
“ The Cobweb” ,
11:30—N ew s and W eather 
12:00—Tonight with Carson
I  i i f
ODD COUPIE VISIT KELOWNA
WEDNESDAY
Channel 2  —  C H B C  —  C BC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—A P la c e  of Y p u r  Own 
5:00—C a r t o o n 'C a r n iv a l  
5:30—Bugs B unny  
■ 6:00—Focus.
7:00—B ew itched  
7:30—M others-in -Law  .
8:00—Mission Im possib le  
9 ;pO^The Public  E y e  
9 :3 0 - N F B  P resen ts ,
H :ou—Naiionai News 
11:20—W eather  
11:25—N /S  F ina l  
11:30—M a rk e t  Quotes 
11:40—Olym pic H iglnights 
11:55— “N igh t C r e a tu r e s ”
Channci 4  —  C BS
•Cable Only,
6:30—The l ld ie in a n  
7:00—Ti’uth or  Consequences 
7;oO—Vveunesday P re m ie re  
T h ea ire
“ P r id e  and the Pa.ssion” 
'9:30"—Cireen Acres 
1U:00—'th e  J o n a th a n ,W in te r s  
.Show
11:00—Scene Tonig lu  News
11; JU- r (III! ,\l(iv I,,.
“ Venus Meei.s Son of 
H e r ru l e s ’’
( ‘hiiiinel 5 — \B C
. • C n i i l e  O n l v  I
7 : 3 0 - - U e i e  v . f t u c . s  l l i e  H r i i i e s  
8 : . h ; — u i y m p i e s
9 : 00— W e d i i c M i a y  N i n n i .  i v i u v i e  
' ' l l n n K i i i g  T r e e ”
ILlH)—Nigiiioe.ii 
P  “ .It', \ l ln -l lop  
1 : 00— N i g h i e a p  N e w s
C liuiiiivi (I—  M tij
' C a b l e  O i i i y .
7 : 3 0  A n , ...........
0 ; l i , f  i M  , . a  M u s i c  1 l . , n  
lu , I \i  I itc • niI ,uC)
1 I Uo oC .,,* ' .111.1 . . I ' H I,Cl 
1 1 , 3u - '  i o u i g u ,  . M i l l  c .,1 , o n
J a c k  L em m on  (left) su lks 
an d  refuses to  speak  to  Wal- 
t e r  M a tthau  (right)  as they  
ta k e  the e leva to r  to the  a p a r t '
m e n t  in P a r a m o u n t  P ic tu re s ’ 
.The, Odd Couple., H ow ard W. 
K och  p roduced  the  com edy in 
Technico lor  an d  P anav is ion
NEW YORK (A P )—T h e  b o x -  
office sound of m usic  these  d ay s  
is in “ roadshow ” m ovies—the 
.reservvd-seat atti-action, a t  high­
e r  admission prices.
T h e  d is tribution  m e thod  is not 
[new to the industry—T h e  Long­
es t  Day in 1962 p robab ly  s ta r t e d  
the cu rren t  t r e n d —bu t th e  * pol­
icy appears  to  be expand ing  
how into Holly wood-epic propor­
tions. The roadshow  fe v e r  has  
sp read  to all t h e  m a jo r  film 
com panies and som e m ino r  
ones and from  sub jec ts  ran g in g  
from  m usica ls  to d r a m a s ,  com ­
edies and com binations thereof.
There a re  13 m ore  hard - t icke t  
a t trac t ions set for r e le a se  b e ­
fore the y e a r  is over ,  co m p ared  
• wi t h  only 10 re sc rv c d -s e a t  
shows out in re le a se  d u r in g  the 
previous 20 months.
The r a t i o n a l e  beh ind  the 
g r o w i n g  tren d  is s im ple; 
money. F o r  th e  m ost  p a r t ,  ro ad ­
shows have proved big success­
es for the film cnmiinnies.
S m iN I) OF .MDNEV
F’ox's Round nf Music, with 
Julie  Amli-cws, was re le ase d  on 
a re.scrvcd-scat bas is  worldwide 
and liecaine the first film in the 
industry 's  iii.stnry to gross m ore 
than  $ 1 (1 0 ,0 (1(1,0 (1(1. After it Is  still
MN FI) FOB FUN
NEW, VOHK (API — F our  
.sky-divers pa ra ch u te d  before 
several thousand persons over 
Wolfe’s Pond P a r k  on S ta ten  l.s- 
lantl as iiart of d i s p l a y , treing 
held there. Also observ ing  w ere  
two patro lm en from the aviation  
b u r e a u ,w h o  giive Ihe paraciui-  
ti.'(s summonsc'i for lum ping 
within tiic eity limits,
Hl'.N IN ilA ( K
Ben Cartw righ t ,  p layed b j  
Lmiic (lie i  lie, will re tu rn  to tlie 
P u i i d e i o s a  tins (all for his loth 
s e a s o n ,
play ing , som e four y e a rs  a f te r  
its original re lease .  :
T h e re  h ave  been som e “ m is ­
t a k e s ,” of course . I t  d idn’t  w ork 
for  a  Disney film, which quickly 
w as  put out on a reg u la r  ru n  
a f te r  a  shor t  roadshow stint,  
and  it d idn’t  Work for Is P a r i s  
Burn ing? n o r  for  H alf a  Six­
pence,. ais well a s  others.
I ronically , . the  whole idea  
p robab ly  s tem s  from  Holly­
wood’s old nem esis  and new­
found friend, television. A F o x  
stx ikesm an said  the  purpose of 
the  roadshow  is to  s tress  tho 
m ovie  fac tors  which a re  u n aL  
ta inab lc  on the  hom e sc reen : 
the  m ov ie ’s scope, s te reo  sound, 
wide sc reen , lav ish  production 
fea tu re s ,  epic subject .
R obe r t  A rthur,  p roducer  of 
the  forthcom ing  movie m usica l  
road.show Svyeot Charity , says 
roadshow s m a k e  a m o v i e  a 
“ specia l ev en t .”  It begins with 
the ■ choice of sub jec t—so m e '  
thing “ s p e c i a 1 ”—a n d goes 
tlu’dugh special promotion and  
adver tis ing  anil it continues 
with h igher  adm ission prices— 
up to a $6 top for the upcom ing 
crop—and the Iwiva-day show­
ings, much like leg itim ate  th e a ­
tre.
f rom  a  sc re en p la y  by N eil  
Sirhon and  G ene Saks d i re c t ­
ed. T h e  m ov ie  a p p e a r s  a t  , a  





Bonanza, th e  Western TV 
d r a m a  s ta r r in g  Cjanadian-born 
L o m e  G reene ,  is b ro a d c a s t  in  79 
foreign countries.
P L A Y E » BROADWAY
G ene Lyons, the  com m is­
sioner on I ronside ,  m a d e  his 
B roadw ay  d e b u t  with Helen 
H ayes  in H a r r ie t .
CHANGED H ER NAM E
F o r  those who w ondered  w h a t  
happened  to  E nglish-born  Joyce  
B o  t  h e  r  h i 11, now .she’s J u d y  
C arne ,  of L augh- ln  fam e .
SUZUKI!
250 O.C.. Ifiii C.C., 120 c .e ., 
80 0 .0 . and 50 o.o.







A cross the Town  
1 6 5 8  W A I I;R ST.
L O N D O N  (AP) — H a r ry  
S a ltzm an ,  th e  ■ Canadian-born, 
f i lm  p ro d u ce r  who claim.s he 
h ead s  th e  w orld’s 35th largo.st 
a i r  force, is a lm ost i-eady to 
g ive up his com m and .
T h ir ty  of th e  G e r m a n  Mos- 
se rsc h m it ts  and o ther  1940-vin­
ta g e  p lanes  u sed  fo r  h is ,  epic 
f ilm  'Hie B a t t le  of B r i ta in  will 
b e  oHered fo r  sa le  a f te r  coniple- 
tion of th e  ae r ia l  c o m b a t  se­
quences l a t e r  this m onth .  More 
th a n  70 bo rrow ed  p la n es  froin 
th e  s a m e  e r a  will be re tu rn e d  to 
th e ir  owners.
! P r ic e s  fo r  the  B r it ish  SpTt- 
f ires, th e  r a r e s t  of the  a i rc ra f t  
up; for sa le ,  a r e  expected  to  
ra n g e  b e tw e en  $19,200 an d  $2 1 ,- 
600.
S a  1 1 z m  a  n, a  n a t ive  : of 
Sherbrooke ,  Que.i who grew  up 
in  S a in t  Jo h n ,  N-B., expec ts  the  
p lanes  will b e  ea s ie r  to  sell th a n  
th e y  w ere  to  buy.
H am ish  M ahaddie ,  a  r e t i re d  
R A F  grotip  cap ta in ,  toOk th ree  
y e a r s  a n d  $240,000 “ w andering  
a m u n d  th e  world in a bow 'e r  
h a t ” founding  up  th e  p la n es  for 
the  film.
“ When I  w a s  in  D a m a sc u s  the 
i^wo l ieu tenan ts  I  w as  e n te r ta in ­
ing  suddenly  pulled guns  on m e  
a n d  took m e  t o ' th e  airiyort 
im der  a r m e d  esco r t ,”  he  re ­
calls . “ E ven tua lly  I  convinced 
th e  Syrians  m y  in tention w ere  
honorab le  a n d  they  l e t  m e  biiy”
b a l
W V O H A W K
OPEN 24 HOURS
Per Gal. 
Lo Lo Gas P rices  
M ohaw k Kelowna  
. Service
1505 Harvey 762-2822
A cross the Continent





z k N / r H ' S  LARQEST SELUNO. 
M OST POPULAR MODEL. N O W  
IMPROVED AND RE-DESIONED.
Full-poworad Royal Crusader wiih 
proven operallnR economy (< «. 
turoa Phone Magnet for Inlrrh"- 
onco-freo telophonlng. Small; iikIiI-, 
w e ig h t . . . i ty lad  (or tlioso who 








Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable CHiannel 3)
4:36—Traris World T eam  
6:00—Cartoon Gar nival 
6:00—Focus  
7:()0—L assie  
7:30—G entle Ben  
6:00—T elescope  
SiStP-ftlt’s The G reat Pum pkin  
9:00—Sophia 
10:00—Adam  12 
10:30-*-Peyton P lace  
11:00—N ational N ew s 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—N /S  F in al 
11:30—M arket Quotes 
11:40—O lym p ic Highlights 
U :55»-G unsm oke
.Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—L eave It To B eaver  
7:()0—Truth or Consequences 
7:30f-B londie
8:00'-H ere Come the Stars 
9:00—CBS Thursday N ight 
[ “Youngblood H awk” 
U :00r-T he Scene Tonight 
11:30—B ig  Foiur M ovie
.“P arad ise  Lagoon”
Channel 5 - -  ABC
(Cable Only) x  
7:3()—lJgliest Girl in  Town  
6:00—F lying Nun  
6:30*—B e witched  
9:00—That G irl ?
9:30—O lym pics 
11:00—^Nightbeat 
11:30—J^oey Bishop  
1:00—N ightcap N ew s





10:00—D ean M artin  
; 1. 00—News and W eather 
ll:30 --T on igh t w /C arson
^E tO W N A  DAILY COURIER, FR I 11, 1968 PAG E 5A
A ll the thrill and dram a of 
th e 19th Oliympic G am es in 
M exico City w ill be covered  
extensively  mi CBC rad io  and  
television.
Thirty hours o f live  and cplor 
coverage w ill be piped into Cahr 
adian hom es from  M exico w here 
(JBC: creWs w ill h ave a ccess  io  
61 color cameras.;
Television  coverage is  being  
IMresented by the CBC sports 
and features and sp ecia l eventh  
departm ents. A ll events w ill be  
carried by CHBC TV in Kel- 
' owna. '
The radio coverage is  design- . 
ed to com plem ent, rather thaii 
com pete with the television  cov­
erage. Five-niinute reports w ill 
b e carried by GKOV R adio in 
Kelowna every hour at the 55- 
m ihute m ark beginning at 12:55 
p.m . d a ily . .
The television  coverage w ill 
begin  Saturday w ith the opening  
cerem onies, beginning at 10 
.a.m.'„!
Following is a com plete 
schedule of events that w ill be 
covered by the CBC. A ll tim es  
are Kelowna tim e.
Oct. 13: 4 p .ni. to  5 p.m.-— 
Track and fieldl w eightlifting, 
rowing and volley  ball. 8:35 
p.m . to 8:50 p .n i .- D a y ’s  high­
lights on tape.
Oct, 14: 5:55 p .m . to 6 p.m .— 
M en’s 100-metre finals. 7 p.m . 
to  8 p.m .-^’Track and field , : 
weightlifting. ;
. Oct. 15: 5 p .m . to 6 p .m .-+  
Track and field , w eightlifting. 
8:40 to 8:55 p .m .—Boxing, bas­
ketball and d ay’s h ighlights oh  
'.tape.-?
/o n 't a p e  -
Oct. 16: 4 p .m . to 5 p.m .—  
Track and field , sw im m ing and  
w eightlifting. 8:40 p .m . to 8:55 
p.m .—D ay’s highlights, bn tape.
Oct. 17: 5 p .m . to 5:30 p.m .—  
Track and field  and sw im m ing. 
8:40 p.m . to 8:55 p .m .—D ay’s  
highlights on tape.
But Says That's What Gives
FRIDAY
diannel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:3 0 -T o b y
5:00—Cartoon Carnival 
5 :3 0 ^ Where It’s  At 
6:00—Focus 
7 :OOt-W indfall 
7:30—G host and M rs. Muir 
6:00—Sum m er Olym pics 
8:30—Don M esser  
9:00—The Saint '
10:00—Dean Martin  
11:00—National N ew s  
U :2 0 -W ea th er  
U :25—N /S  F lpal 
11:30—M arket Quotes 
11:40—Olym pic Highlights 
11:55-7“B rainw ashed”
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—The B everly  Hillbillies 
7:00—’Truth or Consequences 
7:30-W ild  Wild W est 
6:30—Gom er P yle  
9:GO-CBS Friday Night M ovie 
“Goodbye Charlie” 
H :00-4Scene Tonight—N ew s 
11:30—B ig Four Movie
“ Invasion of Anitriol 
P eop le” ■




9:00—Don R ickies Show  
9:30—Guns of Will Sonnett 
10:00-Ju d d  
U:00-!-N ightbcat 
11:30—O lym pics
Channel 6  —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—High Chajiporal 
8:30—N am e of tho G am e  
10;00—Star Trek  
11:00—N ew s and.W eather  
11:30—Tonight/Carson  
13:30—’Tonight w ith Carson
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — D ean  
M artin is  inclined to cu t up dur-; 
ing cam era changes for h is te le ­
vision  variety  show. W hen he 
d o es , this sort o f conversation is 
som etim es heard oyer the loud­
speaker between him  and his 
producer director G reg Garri- 
■'-son:' '■
Garrison — P lease , Dean! 
Y ou’re not acting hke a star.
M a r tin ^ i’m  not a star; I’m  a 
personality!
Garrison believes the distinc­
tion is significant. H e further 
predicts that it Will be the de­
ciding factor in the survival of 
the 15 variety show s in prim e  
television  tim e this season.
“The shows that are built 
around a strong and engaging  
personality w ill succeed: those 
that aren’t, won’t ,” he says.
Garrison should know. He has 
been the director of the D ean  
M artin Show since its beginning  
four years ago and has pro­
duced it for m o st of that tim e. 
H e attributes th e current cyc le  
for variety  shows to the success  
of the Martin hour on NB(J.
Why has the M artin show  
thrived?
"B ecause people like h im ,” 
observed Garrison. “ E verybody  
w ho knows D ean likes him ; h e’s
that kind of a guy. And it com es  
across on TV. He is  a very lik­
able personality.”
Y et the M artin show did not 
take off like a rocket four years  
ago- ■
“ Everybody t h o u g h t  D ean  
didn’t want to w ork,” rem arked  
the producer-diiector. “So he 
w as given only a few  songs to  
sing and a few  jokes to say . The  
rest of the tim e he sat down and  
pointed toward the guest stars. 
Soon we realized  the m istake  
and began i n v o l v i n g  D ean  
m ore.” ■
But work, M artin-stylc, is dif­
ferent from  that o f m ost other 
p e r  f o r m  e r s. His ability to 
“ w ing” a show in one day is 
well-known.
‘‘When D ean walks through 
the studio door on the m orning  
of the show,” Garrison said , 
“ H e doesn’t know w hat he is  
going to sing, or w hat he is 
going to say; he doesn’t even  
know who the gu est stars are 
going to be. I m ake it a point 
never to ca ll, him  during the  
week for any reason.
STARTS 18T1I
Red Skelton’s w eekly show is 
back—to start its 18th year bn 
television.
Oct. 18: 4 p.m. to 4:30 p.m .— 
Track and field, swimming,'* 
diving and w eightlifting. 8:40 
p.m. to  8:55 p.m .—D a y ’s high­
lights on tape.
Oct. 19: 11 a.m . to 1 p.m .— 
Swim m ing, track and field, 
rowing, w eightlifting and vol­
leyball. 7:30 p.m . to  8 p .m .— 
Track and field, swim ming, and 
diving.
Oct. 20: 2 p.m . to  4 p.m . — 
Track and field, start of m ara­
thon, sw im m ing, d iv ing, w rest­
ling, and volleyball. 7:30 p.m . 
to 8 p .m . — - Swim m ing, diving  
and wrestling.
Oct. 21: 5 p.m . to  6 p .m .— 
Swinim ing, diving, gymnastics^ 
boxing and volleyball. 8:40 p.m . 
to 8:55 p .m .—F en cing  and d ay’s 
highlights on tape.
Oct. 22: 7 p.m . to  8 p .m .—  
Swim m ing, diving gym nastics, 
basketball, boxing, football and 
fencing. 8:40 p.m . to  8j55 p .m .— 
Interview s and d ay ’s  highlights 
on tape. '' +
Oct. 23: 6 p.m . to  7:30 p .m .— 
Swim m ing, diving, basketball, 
gynm astics, boxing and volley­
ball. 8:40 p.m . to  8 :55 p .m .— 
Interview s and d a y ’s  highlights 
on tape.
Oct. 24: 7 p.m . to, 8 p .m . —  
Swim m ing, diving, boxing, fenc­
ing and yachting. 8:40 p .m . to, 
8:55 p .m .—In te m e w s , sum m ary  
and d ay’s h ighlights on tape.
Oct. 25: 6 p.m. to  7 p.m . r-' 
Swim m ing, d iving, basketball, 
gym nastics a n d  equestrian  
e v e n ts .; .
Oct. 26: 2:30 p .m . to 4:30 p.m . 
—Soccer, sw im m ing and diving. 
7:30 p .m . to  8 p .m .—Swim m ing  
and gym nastics.
Oct. 27: 11, a.m . to  1:30 p .m .— 
: Equestrian grand prix. 8.;35 




LONDON (CP) — An all-Ca- ' 
nadian satirical revue sixxifiiig  
everything on the Canadian  
scene up.to and including P rim e  
M inister Trudeau V w ill . be the 
hi.ghlight of the 19n8 Maple Leaf 
Ball; the fund-raisirig 'SDciety. 
jam boree organized by Cana­
dian wom en in London.
T h e ' search is alieady under 
w av for Canadian talent for the 
revue. Producer is British-born, 
Robin Alder, a graduate of 
M cGill U niversity in Montreal. 
The show’s m aster of cerem o­
n ies will be George Pow'cil: Eu- 
ro;,>ean general m anager of the 
Canadian governm ent travel bu­
reau. ■ ?;' ‘ ■
T h i s ,  year two expatriate?  
groups—the Canadian Univei sir 
ties Society as w ell as tho Cana­
dian Women’s Club—are jxtoling 
resources and effort to , m ount 
the festiv ities Nov. 15. Tltey 
hope to m ake a profit of $5,200 
for various charities, including  
the .Canada floor of chem ical 
pathology at the Royal P ost­
graduate M edical School in 
W est London.
SUNDAY MIDNIGHT
^ O N E  P E R F O R M A N C E  O N L Y j^
s
A n Seals  
$ 1 .5 0
We can 't tell 
you too p c h ^  
about i t . . .  
bu t it’s tbe 
finest picture 
to  come out 
of Hollywood 
in a  long tim e!'
Doom — 11:45 p.tn.
Ik r^ m o iin T
. A  F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKLE Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVENUE. 
1902 to 1968.
6 6  years o f  experience 
in Real Estate sales, 
subdivision m anagem ent, 
m ortgages and insurance.
, CONSULT US FIRST ’
762-2127
M on ., T ue., W ed., O ct. 1 4 , 15 , 16
2 0 T H  C E N T U R Y - F O X  P R E S E N T S
CHARITON HESTON
in an ARTHUR P. JACOBS production
Io PtIhe
COLOR A p i s
E venings 7 and 9 p.m .
T hur., O ct. 1 7 , lo  »  cd ., O ct. 2 3
, rARAkHKiNt I’k.tLRda .
Jack 
V  L e m it io n
and




O d d  
Couple
...sayno ■ ■ more
IVIN MOBI fUNNV ON ?H| tCBIIN. 
THAN IT WAt Al H BNOABWAV AND ClTV>TO<CITVITA«l iMABHI
Tf:CIINlCOl.OR’
Evenings  
7 and 8 p.m .
Sat. M atinee 
2 p.m .
561 ilrrnarA  
Ave.
702-3111




6:00—N ew s •
6:10—Sports 
6:15—Breakfast Show  
—Jerry R idgley  
7:00—N ew s 
7:30—N ew s 
8:00—N ew s 
8:10—Sports 




9:30—Jferry R idgley  
10:00—N ew s 
10:05—Stage W est ■—
Jim  Watson,
11:00—N ew s
12:00—Sounds of Saturday  
(Jim  W atson)
12:15—News 
12:25—Sports
12:30—Sounds of Saturday  
(Jim  Watson)
. ■ 1:00—N ew s ■
1: 05—Sounds of Saturday  
' Jae F a t e '
2:00—Sounds of Saturday  
(Jim  Clarke)




7:03—Echoes of the H ighlands 
8 : 0 0 - N ew s 
8:03—Jazz Canadiana  
9:00—News ■
9 :0.'i—D ave Allen Show '
10:00—CBC N ew s 
10:0:5- Dave Allen Show  
11:00—News 
11:0.5—Dave Allen Show  
12:0(|! News
12 0.5 -Dave Allen Show
l:(jo “ evys and Sign-Off, '
SUNDAY
" .6;57—Sigh-On .
; 7:1.'* .ve.v,'- :■
7 : 0 3 —D a t e l i n e '




8:4.5“ ’ransatlantic Report 
9; 00-  Sun Mprhing .Mag,
9:30—Folk Scene .
.10:00—'Songs of Salvation  
' 10:1.)—The Covenant Peop le  
10:30 -Chosen People  
10:4:5-Norad Band 
11:00—Local Church Service  
12:00—Sunday M usic 
L2;15'r-News 
12:25—Sports ;
12:30—Tenne.ssee E rnie Ford  
12:35—-K elow h aR ecreatio iia l 
Report 
12:45-R ep ort from
Parliam ent Hill 
12:.55—M usical M inutes 
1:00—Nows
1:03—Dave Allen Show  
2:00—News 
; 3:00—N ew s' ,
4:00—News, ,
■ ■ ■5:00—News 
, 6:00—News
7:00—News 




9;o:; -S,vihpiiony H all 
10:(I0—News
10:1.)—Trans Atlantic Report
10; 30 ■-Capital Report 
11:00 -News 
11:1.. M a n  tu Man 
12:00 .New.' and Sign-Off
DAILY TROGRAMS 
MONDAY - FRIDAY




6:15 ChaiH'J in the Sky 
7 : 0 0 -N e w s.
7:1..) Farm  F are  
7:30 —New!
7::i.5 D im e n s io n s  
7:45 Spurts, Review  
7:.55 -Huad and Weather 
Iteift.it 
8:(Kl- Newt.
8 :10 - SiK'rtf 
8:30 News 
8:45 Wuidj of Life 
9:00 News 
9 :lo  Si>oiU 
U;:io Nt'Wf Extra  
9:32 I’rcvh w  Com m entary  
U....I Club Calendar 
10; (Ml Newf___________
WROTE FOR PIANO
Mn>( of F m lc r ic  ChO|>in's 169 




< X AA A * ' 3t̂
' ' y  t v  Nft"
■ '■ •• A i  ■/—'•.ft V '■ . ■
— r?
AND THEN HE SAID
The p u k e  o f  W indsor ges? 
tu ie s  a s  he c o n g ra tu la te s
M aurice Chevalier at the end  
of the 80-year-old French  en ­
tertainer’s prem iere of a se ­
ries of farew ell recita ls in
P aris. With them  is the D uch­
ess of Windsor.
DATE MOVES
•Easter can fall; b  e t w e e  tt 
M arch 22 and April 25.
KLEINBUHG, Ont. (CP) — 
Halt a century ago seven  artists 
of dubious renown pooled their 
talents in a p io ject that w as to 
change the course of Canadian  
art.-' ■'',
Landscape painters, th ey  be­
lieved that European techniques  
then accepted  as the only suita­
ble form  of art expression  could 
not create a type o f painting  
suited to Canada. They w ere de- 
terihined to  build a Canadian  
sty le—rough, vigorous, reflect­
ing as no art had done before 
tho savage landscape of Can­
ada. . , ' ' ■
The first exhibition of their 
works at the Art G allery of I ’o- 
ronto in 1920 was less than a 
su ccess. D ie  public, art critics  
anti fellow painters dam ned  
their painting.'-—titled An Exhi­
bition b.v a Group of, SevCn 
Painters—fif art that w as likely  
to discouriige im rnigraliou to 
Canada.
Within a decade rcsiHtance 
crumbled. The Group's paint­
ings were ts'ing purchased by 
the Natiorn.l Art G allery and 
were being exhibltctl nbrotid. 
Tlvc Seven had m ade their 
point: Caiitida had an art of its 
own.
ri’he recoginrcd dean of the 
Group of S< vtTi, of whoso origi­
nals four .survive, is A. V. Jack ­
son who ifce n tly  quietly eele- 
brati'd hU, R6lh birthday. He'.-, 
not as sprightly but he's just as 
impish an tie was in the days 
when the reiiels of Canadian ai l 
prompted one w r ite r  to term  
their work the "innards of a 
drunkard’s stom ach."
Tliat eoiimu'nt w as voiced  
long iH'fore m<Klcrn art and its 
abstract iin s liu is  turned the n il 
world topsy-turvy.
A, 5’. Jaekrou has chuckled  
for yeart over the reception  
Kiven to Um Grouii’s first exh i­
bition. In' n pri'-birthday intci- 
view he le m lle d  tlral tlie artistJi
had invited ad verse eriticisrd. 
They got it.
"Little of it w as in telligen t,” 
he said. "A great deal of it w a i 
m ere ab use.”
So far has the great reb el of 
Canadian art gone along the  
road to fa m e  that he now is uni­
versally  addressed  as D r. Jack ­
son, in tribute to the string of 
honorary d egrees h e h as picked  
up along the w ay. To h is in ti­
m ates A lexander Young Jack ­
son is known fam iliarly  a s A lex.
In recent m onths, w hile recu ­
perating from  the effects o f a 
fall la s t  April that left him  par­
tially paralysed on the left sid e  
of his face and in his left arm . 
Dr. Jack.son has m ade his hom e  
in th is sylvan  retreat 25 m iles  
northwest of Toronto.
His hiists are old friend.s and 
admirers. Hubert and S igne  
M cMichael, whose huge log  
house , and collection of Cana­
dian a il  have been turned over  
to tho province of Ontario. Tine 
spacious ga lleries house m ore 
than 250 exam p les of Uie works 
of m ost of Canada's best-known  
artists.
Prom inciit in the M cM ichael 
Conservation Collection of Art Is 
the Jack.son ga llery  where hang  
I 36 of his works, presented re­
cently to thq collection by S. 
Walter .Stewart, Toronto insur­
ance com pany executive. Not in 
the gallery but In a p la c e  of 
honor is wliat Dr. Jackson con­
siders his best painting, Ii'irsl 
Snow, Algornn. done in 19‘20.
The artist di,'lights in personal­
ly eondueting visitors on tours 
of the galleries or on w eekends, 
when tlu> public sw arm s over  
the hoii.'e and grounds, sitting  
In an iirmi hair and autograph­
ing eiitalogues doscribing the 
colleetion.
Hut KleinlMirg is "too green ” 
for the artist noted for strong  
colors and harsh landsca|>es de­
picting Hceneu painted from
'■, ,,■ ■ ? ■ , y
coast to  coast and in th e A rctic. 
He is  driven elsew h ere for occa ­
sion al sketching trips—but not 
as far  as h is favorite locations  
in  Northern Ontario w hich b*  
knows intim ately.
H e talks eagerly , too, o f th e  
old d ays, when th e  Seven  strug­
gled for recognition and angrily  
fought off their critics. D etrac­
tors noted that the Group ap­
peared to have d ifficulty d ecid ­
ing on their num bers. Som e­
tim es there w ere six  and as 
m any as eight.
The originals w ere D r. Jack ­
son; Lawren H arris, now 83 and 
living in Vancouver; Fred  Var- 
ley , 87 and noW retired  in 
Unionville north of Toronto; Ar­
thur Lism er, 83 and liv ing in 
M ontreal; J. FJ. 11. M acDonald  
(1873-1932;) Frank C arm ichael 
(1890-1945) and F’rnnk Johnston  
(1888-1949).
Johnslon dropped out in 1922 
and there were other changes 
through the years as other art­
ists , notably A. J . C asson, 
Edwin H d 1 g a t c  and L. L. 
Fitzgerald , joined the group.
The (ji'oup held its la st exhibi­
tion under the original nam e in 
1931. It disbanded in 1933 to re­
form as the Canadian Group of 
Painters with a m em bership  of 
m ore than 40.
The Group’s concept ,wa.s ex ­
pressed in a letter Dr. Jackson  
wrote from tho trenches in 
F'rnnee during the F irst World 
Wai';
"The ( ’aiindiun artist and 
lover of Canadian ai l have Ireen 
humbh,' long enough. II Is lim e  
for Canadians to turn from the 
old Duteh windm ills and reali'/,e 
the beauty of thoir own land.” 
Dr. Jackson served two years  
in the front lines us a private in 
the 60th Battalion and w hile 
eonvaloHcing in England from a 
shoulder wound, was com m is­
sioned a lieutenant and m ade an 
official war artist>
T R E E  W O R K
Have your tree work done 
now!
Shade & Fruit T rees Pruned.
Shade T rees Topped,
? R em oved and Shaped.
E . L, B O U L T B E E  
& Son C o ., L td. 
c a ll 762-0474 Now!







Al l  p r o d u c t s  ' , ' i i d  \ i i  
, Hiej  O  T ) . .  H l o r . . ' ,  
c f i r r y  .i O O - D a y
N O  C H A R G E  
R E P L A C E M E N T  















12:00—Mid-Day Music Break— 
J e n y  Ridgley 
12:15—News 
12:25—Sports
• 12:30—Midday Music Break, 










3:05—Date with Fate  







4:10—D ate with Fate  
4;30--News Extra















7:03—Steve Young Show 
(M-Thurs.J 






















11:10-N ight B e a t '6 8 -  
John Spark 
12:00—News 
12:05—Night Beat '68 




10:15—Five Nights a Week 
10:30—Halifajc Chamber Orch. 
11:00—News 
11:05—Sports 
l l :1 0 - f« g h t  Beat '6 8 -  
John Spark 
12:00-N ew s 






10:30—Chamber Music , 
ll:0 0 -N cw a
11:03—Between Ourselves 
12:00—News 




9:03—Court of Opinion 
8:30—Mystery Tlieotre 
10:00—News
10:15—Five Nights a Week
and World Church Nems 
10:90—Distinguished ArRsta 
11:00—News ll:0 5 -^ p o rts
11:10—Dave Alien Oiow  
12:09—News
12:05—Dave Allen Show 
1:90-M ews snd BigwOlf
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Canadians Laud Own Movies
HOLLYWOOD (A P )—When
B eau  Bridges was eight, [ he 
m ade his film  debut in an never- 
to-be-forgotten . jungle epic -in 
which his sire w as a wild go­
rilla. ■
Quite sensibly, he retired  
from  acting soon afterward.
Now he is  26 and m aking a  
com eback. This tim e the kid 
m ight m ake it. At lea st Norm an  
Jew ison, who is  d irecting B eau  
in  G aily, G aily, thinks so.
*T m  not oiie for m aking rash  
predictions, but I think B eau  is  
going to  b e one of our great  
stars,'* says the Toronto-bom  
Jew ison. "He fits into the anti- 
h ero pattern of today: h e’s n ice
CJOV-FM




7:00 - 7:05 a.m .
N ew s ■
7:05 - 8:30 a.m .
Sunday Concert 
8:30 - 8:45 a.m .
N ew s and Sports 
8:45.r 9:00 a.m . 
T rans-A tlantic Report '
9:00, -  Noon  
Sounds for Sunday 
2:00 - 5:00 p.m .
Sunday M atinee 
5:00 - 8:00 p.m .
Sunday Carousel 
8:00 - 8:03 p.m .
'■ N ew s  
8:03 - 9<00 p.m .
CBC Stage ,;
9:00 - 10:00 p.m .
M ontage 
10:00 - 10:15 p.m .
■ N e w s . '
10:15 - 11:00 p.m .
Sunday Starlight 
11:00 - 11:03 p.m . .
,■ N ew s
11:03 - Midnight 
Symphony H all
MONDAY TO FR ID AY
2:00 - 3:00 p.m .
FM M atinee 
6:00 - 6:30 p.m .
World at Six  
6:30 - 7:00 p.m . 
Playback . (Mon.)
6:30 - 7:00 p.m .
CBC Program  ( lu e s .)
6:30 - 7:00 p.m . 
Soundings, (Wed,)
6:30 - 7:00 p.m .
CBC Program  (Thurs.)
6:30 - 7:00 p.m .
It’s Debatable (Fri.)
7:00 - 8:00 p.m .
Sounds of Seven  
8:00 - 8:15 p.m .
N ew s and Sports 
8:15 - 9:00 p.m .
Carousel (Mon.)
8:15 - 9:00 p.m . 
Carousel—C lassics (Tue.)
8:15 .  9:00 p.m . 
Carousel—World of M usic 
(Wed.)
8:15 - 9:00 p.m . 
Carousel--C Iasslcs Clhuri) 
8:15 - 9:00 p.m . 
Carou.sel—Jazz, (Fri.)
9:00 - 10:00 p.m . 
Symphony H all 
10:00 - 10:15 p.m .
N ew s 
10:15 -  Midnight 
M usic in the N ight
M T U R D A Y
6:00 -  6:03 p.m .
N ew s  
6:03 - 7:00 p.m .
M usic for Dining 
7:00 - 8:00 p.m . 
Symphony Hall 
8:00 - 8:10 p.m.
N ew s  
8:10 .  Midnight 
FM  Saturday Night
N .B . — CJOV-FM sim ulcnsU  
with CKOV at a ll other tim es, 
CJOV-FM , keeps you inform ­
ed  w ith w orld-wide and local 
aewB throughout its  broodgast 
' schedule,
116  FREVIEW  RESUM E  
L isten  M onday to  F riday to  
CKOV-AM -CJOV .  FM  Sim ul- 
« w t at 5:45 p.m, for highlights 
e f  nightly and week-end F i t  
Dart.
looking, but not overly hand­
som e—the sam e quality that, 
S teve McQueen has. B esid es,'h e  
h as a great sen.se, of hum or, and 
h e’s got his feet on the ground.”
Although hc is  the son of 
actor Lloyd Bridges and w as  
brought up in Hollywood, Beau  
seem s to have escaped  the  
psychoses of m any m ovie chil­
dren.
WENT BAaHKTO SCHOOL
A fter his jungle ep ic and a 
sm a ll role in  The Red Pony, h is 
parents thought it would b e bet­
ter if  he continued his education  
without the diistractioa o f  being  
an actor.
B eau  attended V enice High  
School and spent two yea rs in  
U niversity  playing occasion al 
ro les  in television—'including his 
father’s se r ie s ,! Sea Hunt. Then  
h e  landed a sm all but contin­
u ing part in the series E nsign  
O’Toole.
"But I w as getting involved  
w ith a girl, and I feared for m y  
plan to  rem ain a  bachelor until 
I w as 30,” he recaUs. “ I asked  
the producer to b e re leased  so  I 
could get aw ay to the Univer­
sity  of Hawaii. I  stayed  for one 
sem ester , • and I defeated  m y  
own purpose; I m issed th e girl 
so  m uch that I cam e hom e and 
m arried h er.”
They travelled  s ix  m onths in  
Europe, then returned to Holly­
wood w here he pursued his act­
ing career.
B eau ’s .big • break cam e on 
Broadw ay in W illiam Inge’s 
W here’s D addy ? The p lay  w as a 
bom b, but Beau drew good no­
tices . ■
ADVERTISING PAYS
H e w isely  took an ad in the  
Hollywood trade papers to cite  
his triumph. Jewison pinned the 
ad on the bulletin board he 
m aintains for future castings. It 
rem ained  there for m ore than a 
y ea r  until Jewison w as seeking  
an actor to ijortray the youthful 
B eh  Hech in Gaily, G aily, the 
m em oir of his introduction to 
1910 Chicago.
S ays Jewison: “ I ’ve worked  
w ith m any new com ers, includ­
in g  Alan Arkin and John Phillip  
Law  and Scott Wilson whom  
R ichard Brooks picked for In 
Cold Blood; Beau B ridges has 




GENOA (AP) — P ollster  
G eorge Gallup was aw arded  
Ita ly 's Christopher Columbus 
prize for international commu^ 
nlcations Monday night. The 
prize is given annually to a per­
son who the judges consider has 
b est contributed to progress in 
com m unications as a m eans of 
developing econom ies and civ ili­
zations and of bringing peoples 
closer together.
COMES’OF AGE
When Perry Corho appears on 
an NBC special later th is year, 
he w ill be celebrating h is 21st 
yen r as a television star.
TORONTO (CP) The Cana­
dian film  industry lauded its 
te s t  Friday night with its jiew  
S lr o g  awards. ,
Film -bf-the-year honors went 
to Christopher Chapman's A 
P la ce  To Stand. ' ,
The award didn’t com e as a 
surprise for the 500 persons in 
the audience foi- the aw ards. A 
P la c e  To Stand gained interna­
tional prom inence during its run 
■ in the Ontario pavihon at Mont­
r e a l’s  world fair. Expo 67. It 
a lso  won an A cadem y Award as 
best docum entary.
The docum entary film , fi­
nanced  b y  the Ontario depart­
m en t of trade and developm ent. 
Uses a  revolutionary multi­
screen  technique to tell about 
Ontario.
Don Owen’s film  The Erhie . 
G am e won the E trog award, 
nam ed for 'Toronto designer  
Sorel Etrog, for b est direction. 
Owen, who liv es  in Toronto, 
shook h is head  in  am azem ent 
w hen the aw ard w as announced, 
and later sa id  h e w as “com plete­
ly  shocked.” It a lso  won in the  
feature film  category.
WINS FOUR AWARDS
P aul Alm ond’s Isabel, a full- 
length feature film  set on Que­
b ec’s G aspe coast, won four 
aw ards.
M ontreal’s G enevieve Bujold, 
star Of the film , w as nam ed
’oest actress while h er loading, 
m ail, Gerard Parked, w as best 
a cto r ,T h e  film  also won awards 
for color cincihatography. and 
editing.V ' ,
, A 111 6 n'.g. the documoutarics, 
Robert FOrgcl's Avec Tam bours 
e t , Trom pettes \yas b est in the 
under-30-minute c a l e g o r y .  
'N ever. A Backward Step. 'Guy 
G lover’s film  about Canadian- 
born Lord, Thomson of F leet, 
took th e over-30-minute award.
About 50 ; film s Were consid' 
' ered. ."
DEWRINKLING TIP
E ven  non-washable fabrics 
such a s  slacks, dresses and  
m en’s su its, which are  of su it­
able synthetics or b lends, can  
, be dewrinkled by a d ryer’s per- 
m anent-press cycle.
SEE .  . , the New Schedule
HEAR;Music Difflenslon
RELAX . . Live More With
a O V - F N l i ^
Then I Remembered . . .!
T he largest stock o f new  
or used steel (flats, 
channels, angles or pipe) 





9 3 0  Bay A ven u e  
7 6 2 -4 3 5 2
C A R  PR O B L E M S?
See
8M1UNO JACK BURTON 
Service Manager nt 
LDPBBTT MOTORS 
762-2232
. . .  to  another 
tow n without 
first calling 
CHAPMAN'S!
F O R  S A F E , S U R E  M O V E  II^S
CHAPAAAN'S
Moving & Storage Ltd.
7 6 0  Vaughan A venue Dial 2-292R
“ Y O U R  A L L IE D  V A N  L IN E S  A O nN T ”
PACE 8A KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, F R L ,
A
11, 1968
It Comes To Production
ANET, France (A P )—"N am e  
all the bad things that could 
happen to a film com pany, and 
they happened to us. P lu s a few  
things that nobody thought of 
■ before."
This w’as the bemu.sed co m -, 
m ent of Blake Edw ards, the 
youth ful-looking movi,ev veteran • 
—D ays of Wine and Pto|ses, T h e  
V Great R ace—who has been film ­
ing—or trying to film —Darling  
Lili sin ce'M arch , 1 8 , 'Now the 
lea v es a re  beginning to turn 
gold, arid he still hasn’t com plet­
ed the European shooting.
The day’s work in this French  
village near. Paris w as an e.v- 
am ple of Edwards’ trials. He 
required only two b r ie f scenes: 
one in which Julie Andrews and 
Rock Hudson' strolled beside a 
, s trea m : another ih which M iss 
Andrews, portraying a FNr.st 
World War spy, ' entertained  
r wounded veterans. All, morning  
, long, clouds dodged around the 
, sun,, m aking idle th e cast and 
crew  of 250.
CAMERA DEFECTIVE
“Aild both these shots are re- 
■ ta k es,” Edwards explained with 
■V'* conlrollcd exasperation. "I 
film ed thein once before, but 
the cam era was d efec tive .” ?
,■ Sugh troubles .have added $5.- 
0(W.000 to the [cost of P arllng  
Lili. Ed wards now estim ates the 
; flnal total at betw een $16,000.00 
and $.17.000,00—provided there  
are no more catastrophes,
Edw ards li$ted som e o f , the  
calam ities that have befallen  
D arling Lili.
“ In B russels we had a full- 
sca le  riot; 1,500 extras put c»i a 
dem onstration for rnbre pay. 
N aturally  we had to  p ay them . 
So I shot the sequence'r-and the , 
film  w as ruined. I shot it again  
— and the filrn w as ruined pnce 
m ore. So I  shot it a third tim e.
“You wouldn’t b elieve the  
amdurit of. filnri that the London  
lab has r u i n e d ,  And the 
w e  a t  h e  r The * w orst within  
m em ory. We h ave sat around 
for days w aiting for the sun to  
appear. This scen e I’m  trying to 
get today—this is the fourth day  
w e h ave been w aiting for sun.
BEAT BY  WEATHER
“In Ireland I figured I would'
: lick  the w eather, I knocked m y­
self out re-w riting the scene for 
cloudy w eather. So w hat hap­
pens? We encountered the hot­
test 10 d ays in recent Irish histo-i 
ry. That w as .when Charles 
Bludhorn, chairrrian of the boa.rd 
of P aram ount’s, parent com p­
any. Gulf and W estern, chose to 
arrive.
.“ What are: you doing?” hg 
asked. I had to tell hint I w as 
w aiting for the sun to go aw ay.
“ F in ally  I gave up on Ireland  
and c a m e  to France to shoot a 
. sequence of an! airplane landing 
on* a green, field. Then I found 
out they have m owed the fields
and th ey’re all brown. I h ave [ 
toured a ll of F ran ce in a h e lic o ^  
ter and cannot find a suitable  
field. Now  I will have to go  
back to Ireland to finish the scr ' 
querice before w e can go back  
• to HMlywood and finish the pic- 
tm e .” ^
E d w a r ^  adm itted that all the 
t r a v a i l s  r— a  n d the extra  
$5,(k)0,00()+-will be forgotten if  
D arling Lili is  a hit. And with  
Julie Andrews, who happens to  
b e E dw ards’s own darling in 
rea l Ufe, its chances are good, 
With the all-tim e top m oneyinak- 
er, Sound of M usic, to her 
credit, a s  w ell as such blockbus­
ters as M ary Pbppins, Thorough­
ly , M odern M illie and H aw aii, 
the lady appears unable to  do  
wrong.-.?'
STRATFORD,. Ont. (CP) —  
The Stratford F estiva l in 1969 
w ill p r e s  e  n t  Shakespeare’s 
H am let arid M easure for M eas' 
ure,; Ben Jorisbn’s The A lche­
m ist and a revival of la st sea- 
sbn’s Tartuffe * b y , M oliere, it 
was announced Thursday.
The Stratford N a tio n a lT h ea -  
tre of. Canada w ill m ake its sec ­
ond tour next spring with H am ­
let and The A lchem ist. ’The 
com pany w ill play for three 
w eeks in Chicago, two w eeks in 
Ann Arbor, M ich., and one week  




M ALIBU, Calif. (AP) — Actor  
Burt L ancaster, who spent a  
night, in ja il la st week rather  
than sign a speeding ticket, for­
feited  $65 b a il M onday when he  
didn’t appear in court on the  
charge. L ancaster, 54, w as cited  
la st T uesday for driving 65 
m .p.h. in a 45 m .p.h. zone. ’The 
court said  the fine for such a  
charge is $30 so  Lancaster w ill 
get $35 back.
'' GOES ■ NATIVE ' " ■ ■ '
E d  Thigpen, a well-known  
drum m er w ho played in the 
Holly D olly and Star orchestras, 
w ill appear as a native m usic  
m an in an ep isode of Daktari.
FREE
FILM!
Black and White 
replaced  with 
Canapan  
. Kodacolor replaced
C3EUECKS POLLUTION  
, LANSING, M ich. (A P) —  Tbe 
sta te  health  departm ent is using  
an x-ray defractitm  spectrom e­
ter to  d etect s ilica  and other ir­
ritants in  air sam p les from  
foundries. A health  officer said  
som e high s ilica  coim ts h ave  
been  reported in foundries in  
th e w estern part of. th e state. 
The irritant cau ses silico sis , a 
lung d isease w hich can  be fataL
-CALL 762-4445 
'■ FO R !
COURIER CLASSIFIED










. . . . . . ____ 27.95
. . l . - . f t . . .  28.95
F .O .B. Our Shop
Introducing our la test sty le  
com plete w ith Arborite and 
our own special hand-rubbed  




Cary Road at the W eigh  
Sc&l6S 
D ia l 765-6281, j 764-4836
Day or E vening.
For Fun on B eautiful Lake O kanagan See . . .
FRED'S BOAT RENTAL
Located at the foot o f Q ueensw ay  
D ow ntow n on  the W aterfront
For R ent “  All New!
Boats and M otors ,
6 H .P . for Fish ing lo 65 H .P. for Skiing




As low as Prerecorded llap es
49.95, F ull Stock to Choose from .
M U N T Z  ST F .R I'O -L A N I)
Phone 762-4769 350 Lawrence A ye.
Open 9 ’til 9, 6 days a week.
NO W  O PE N
NORTHGATE SERVICE
•  Lubrication
•  Brake Repairs
•  B attorics
•  Uniroyal T ir e s , 
Ui|>liway 97  N .
Charlie Roberts
7 6 3 -4 2 2 7
’’llcavcn iy  Fried C hieken” 
I O  lA K L  O U T
Fam ily Pak—14 pc.s. chicken, 4 rolls,  
pt, cole slaw, r
French fries ? ................    p . j U
Economy Pak—9 pcs. of O DC
c' Icken only .   Z . O j
F  Imlivldual Dinners—3 pcs. chicken, 
culpa, cole sluw, 1 QC
roll, g r a v y  .................. I • u  J
Mon, to Sat.. 10 a.m. • 2 a.m , Sunday 11 a.m. - 1 a.m.
HANNIGAN'S BURGER KING
IIKiliWAY 9TN 762-4423
E 'L E C 'm i C  ?.':??
f t /  ?  M
S ee Capri E lectric  for all types of 
E lectr ica l H eating Installations.
•  RESIDENTIAL •  COMMERCIAL
■ •  INDUSTRIAL
CAPRI
1166 ST. PAUL ST. DIAL 762-3248
Okanagan Construction Co.
R.R. No. I , W estbank, B.C. Phone 768-5770
Building Lots A vailable  
Spec. H om es For Sale
Custom Building Dcpt. 
Planning — Advising  
Estim ating — Stock Plans
N O W  SE R V IN G  K I:L 0W N A  & D IST R IC T
Professional Cleaning
SERVICEMASTER
•  CARPETS •  FURNITURE •  WALLS 
•  FLOORS •M O T H P R O O F IN G  
•  STATIC PROOFING
SERVICEMASTER of KELOWNA
5 7 9  Luwreiicc A ve. D ial 7 6 2 -2 1 0 9
EXTRA COPIES AVAILABLE
You can obtain extra copies of special 
events, such as wedding write-ups, sports 
activities or extra copies lor a Iricnd.
- Extra copies can be picked up at our 
o llic c  or m ailed anywhere lor lUf) per 
copy.
Kelowna Daily Courier
Prescription Sun Glasses . . .
M ade to your ow n prescription are a m ust for 
driving, golf or relaxing by the pool. For genuine  
com fort, get a pair.
Kelowna
Prescription DISrtlUINGOPTICIMS
243 LAWRENCE AVE. PHONE 762-2987
WIGHTAAAN
“A IR  O F  G O O D  L IV IN G ”
G A S - O IL  -  E L E C T R IC  F U R N A C E S  
A IR  C O N D ITIO N IN C ;
1 9 4 7  (2 1  years experience) 1 9 6 8
W ightm an Plumbing & Heating Ltd.
5 8 1  G aston P lace 7 6 2 -3 1 2 2
I R 1 N C H  S D R I  < ;s  f r e e  FILM!
K odacolor Film  or 
B lack  and W hite with each  
roll brought in 
for processing.
Free Pickup and Delivery 
Phone 2-3131
TRENCH'S DRUGS Ltd.
Your Williams Color Dealer 
Camera Dept, — (289 Bernard)
OILIItU UM t. The Very L atest In 
R E C O R D E D  M U SIC
m tW lltQ O n  •‘ dlvs m
' ■ ’   ft Block to t'hoo.so (rorn
* ^ ’̂ * '* A II  i . 0bvlH. ,  Q C  up
AU ArtlHtH. O . / J
JTtTFor u s e  i n  all  m a c i u n e a  
**7 usliig the New Phllliis 





> ^ F « W  BULLFIfiffTERS 
WERE NO FIGHTERS
FIGHTERS 94 SPAlM
t iie  13th century
m tALNAyS HURIED W n t M i  
ARROMS AT THE ANIMALS 
f f i o H  7 » £  S A F e r y  
O F T H E T t M N m U .
n e a r  A u e . S a x o n u ,
.  ins THE SHAPE OF A 
ffERFBCr HORSESHOE
By Riptey Canadian Scientists Planning
To Prbbe Eclipse With Rockets
A.E.EMB1S0N
o f  D exter. N.Y.,
WORE THE SUrr iN WHICH 
, HE WAS MAt?R)ED ON HIS 
601% H/EDDIN6 ANHIVERSARV 
[• J u n e  11,1908 -  J  une 11,1961^.
OFFICE HOURS
C *u«t iM, 1911. WevM Hfkto reowei
‘Td never use 1 
iny jot
>nal secrets as blackmail to k eep  
ccept as a last resort.”
HUBERT By W ingert
AMP POKTTGO POWW MAlKl STREET; 
MOTWER-IN-LAW'■mE VlCE-PRESlPEUTIAL 
JPIPATH i s  itsl TDWW t o  M AKE
A s p e e c h :
O K A V -
O K A Y -
I  THIKJI<: B /B R Y  C A R  IM TH E  
V.I.R MoTORCAPEGOTA PIECE' 









^ 4 .  There 
^ !5 ,  Poppycock
18. U l r
20. Kyes: Scot
21. Capo Horn 
nntlvo
^ 2 2 ,  Plead 
24, Wading 
■ bird 
27. One of 
Ihe Wll- 
Ilamaea 
Sl.O nnoftha  
Tracya 




B. Cot too 
»hop-
7. Suppoaa
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42 J so %
D.M LY (R V r r tK jr O T C  — H rrsa  how  to  work It;
A X T D I .  B A A X R  
la I. O N (i r  r. L  L O W
' i "ne letter aimply iitand* for in o th k  in iKli aampte A U u»e4
*W»r 111* thrre 1,», .K for Ihe two O'a. etc. Single letlera apoa- 
Irophlt*. th* length and formation of the vyorda are all hlnlt. 
Kaih day the lo.le Icllert are dtfferenl.
A CrjrptetgnuN qtMtatlMi
IH X  D O J T N E D Q D O R  . . .  Q W T R  Q U Z O -
K H 7. D 7. D S 7. T I B R n  R F D  F 7. Y R T N * IB
1 /. II D .N ll 7. D Y T J R F D  Z O P 7. S 2 P W B 1.  —
t' I' r  K It N F T T S D N' \
H  li-ali-idav • • t>|<t«<)Mxl»: TMK « I , r v . A \  f f  rP .r i . IR r .aa  'S  
’ " f ' H i N  : N . ,  m o M  T H F  V f M .  I M . N . n f k I ' m : .  T O  T M K  H  l . L  
G A iU G i; .-a w u i w i r . H v H J v i j t
OTTAWA 'C P' Canadiani 
s c i e n t i st r  will use rockets! 
launched ,from Nova Scotia's 
southeast coast to m easure 
upper atm osphere changes dur­
ing the 1970 eclipse of the sun 
the National Research Council! 
announced today. v  
Four Canadian-built B 1 a c k 
Brant III r p c k e t s will be' 
launched in a southerly direc-! 
tion from a site in,the, area of. 
Port Dufferin. Rockets arid p ay-’ 
load of- scientific instruments! 
wiO com e down about 45 miles; 
to sea,;
The launchings w ill be the 
first of sounding rockets fired 
from an eastern C a n a  d i a n 
launch site. Other upper atmos­
phere research rockets are fired 
from NRC’s research range at 
C h u r c b i M .,M an., from CoW 
I >ke. Alta., and from' a site at 
Resolute on Cornwallis Island in 
the Canadian arctic'. ■
The scientists want to know 
what happens to the atmosphere 
100 m iles up when the sun’s ra' 
diation is  [cut off by the nipon 
during the, eclipse March, 7. 1970. 
The moon will black out the
KELOWNA ilAILT WTOIEK. OCT. 11. IW  PAQB 1|
sun for a [75-mile-\vide path cov­
ering half Nova Scotia and ex­
ten d in g , well out to sea. T h e  
eclipse shadow will move along 
the east coast of the province, 
across Cape Breton island and 
oh to Newfoundland. ■
M eaSuiem ents recorded by 
the foOkets’ instrurrient payload 
Will be radioed to a ground re­
ceiving and recording station at 
ihe'launch, site. . '
TWO POINTS ME.ASURE
■ .A d d i t i o n a 1 data on radio 
w aves w il l ‘be m easured at the 
launch site and at the D efence  
Research Telecom m unicatibns 
E stablishm ent in Ottawa, which  
is  roughly on the sam e latitude 
as the Pdit Dufferin area. This 
will' m ake possible correlation  
of the ineasurem ents.
'The first rocket wiU be fired 
si.x rriinutes before the moon be­
gins to pass in front of the stm. 
Its m easu rem ents. of [the undis­
turbed daytim e ionization of the 
! upper atmosphere wiU provide a 
j basis fop comparison of recprd-
■ ings in the later three firings.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
rjiuifkin i>iMniiii:i ifJCIliN (:innibiil-i 
wgrjuiii-i 
Ml’J fJ  174111 7.lf«]ld
irjr:ii:iiiir=w nwmr4












By B, JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Champiohship Play)
BIDDING QUIZ
L 497632 > 8  4|kA()85
X AkQ7 9K 92 4  A (^  4MCQ43
3. >K(i875 -VJ653 4 J 4  ^82
4. 4K 974 f  J6 4K J954 4|>74
Partner bids One . Heart, next 
player passes, both sides vulner­
able. [What would you bid now 
with each of the following four 
hands?
1, One spade. Since you must 
resppnd with six or, m ore points, 
the only problem is whether to 
bid a spade or a notrump. The 
spade response is best, largely  
because partner m ay have three 
or four spades headed by one 
or two; honors [ and you might 
m iss a spade, contract altogether 
if you bypassed a; chance to 
show the suit.
Contrary to popular opinion, 
the spade: response doOs not in­
dicate any m ore values, than a 
response of one notriimp. Both 
are based on six  or m ore points; 
the big' difference is  that the 
spade response m ay have as 
m any as 16 points, while the 
norm al lim it ?for a nbtrump, is 
nine points.
, 2. 'Three clubs. With 19 high- 
card jwintSi: facing an opening 
bid presum ably worth at least 
14 points, you are autom atically  
in the slam  zone. The most 
usuar.way of showing this is by 
a i.ump-shift. True, the d u b s are 
not robust, blit this is a minor
consideration, compared to the  
value of alerting partrier tio a 
potential slam . ■
Our values are too good for a 
jump to three notrump. T h is  
would portray the distribution  
accurately, but would under­
state the high-card value by two 
or three points. '
3. Two hearts. There is  a 
tem ptation to [respond, one 
spade, but that would be the 
wrong bid. The hand fits the re ­
quirem ents for a raise to two  
he arts; which indi c ates adequate 
trump support and six to nine 
points in the form of .either d is­
tribution or high cards.! ■ ,
A spade r e s ^ n s e  could create  
a later bidding problem im pos­
sible to solve: correctly. Thus, if 
partner’s rebid were two [hearts, 
the question of whether, to bid 
again [would arise. To pass 
would conceal the heart sup­
port; to raise hearts to the three 
level would be bidding tw ice bn 
a hand worth only one bid. Tbe 
easiest; way of avoiding such 
problems is by raising partner 
im m ediately.
4. One spade. Here the choice 
lies between a spade, a notrump  
or two diamonds, but the spa;de 
response is clearly best. As 
usual, the stress is placed upon 
exploring a m ajor suit f i t .T h e  
spade response leaves room fOr 
a low - level' notrump contract, 
while a [ notrump response by' 
p asses the opportunity to find 
a low-level spade fit, if it exists.
A two diamond, response m ust 
be ruled .put because it would 




A day in which you w ill fare 
better at routine 'tasks than you 
will a t new  enterprises — with 
one exception: N ew  ideas or 
methods of sim plifying [the 
aforesaid routine should work 
out well; also relieve monotony. 
Keep ears attuned to unusual 
suggestions. They could prove 
to be profitable.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY 
If tomorrow is .your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
while the next 12 months may 
not see the fulfillnient of all 
your desires, the sound judg­
ment, foresight and perceptive­
ness tvhich are innately yours, 
will see you through the chal­
lenging spots, so that you jnay  
look forward to a rewarding 
solution of a ll possible problems. 
Financial advancem ent is def­
initely in the offing and, follow­
ing a good boost along these 
lines between D ecem ber 5th and, 
March 31st,. you should m akei 
still further strides next June,
July and August. Where Job 
m atters are concerned, , you 
should find several excellen t op­
portunities ,fOr advanceirieht 
during the aforementioned De- 
cember-M arch, cycle; also in 
M ay and/or September. Highly  
productive periods for creative  
workers — many of whom are 
L ibrans,— are star-promised be­
tween now arid the end of Janu­
ary; also in March and June.
Generous planetary influences 
also govern your personal inter­
ests, with em phasis on rom ance 
in Novem ber, January, May, 
late June find late July; on trav­
el and stim ulating social aetivi- 
ties between now and m id-Janu­
ary, next July and August. D o­
me,Stic, concerns .should run 
smoothly for most of the year, 
despite a possible and unexpect­
ed change of environm ent in 
mid-July:
A child born on this day will 
be artistically inclined, and an 
inspired and diligent worker in 
whatever he attempts..
Kelowna Drive-In T heatre
H wy. 9 7  —  Vernon Rd. Phone 7 65-5151
Box Offico Opens at 7:00 p.m . Show Starts 8:00 p.m .
L .\S T  TIM ES T O D A Y  
Friday, Oct. 11, 1968
"LOVE AND KISSES"
plus
MUNSTER GO H OM E"/ /
S I ARTS TO M O RRO W  
Sal., M on., T iics., Oct. 12, 14, 15
THE ALL-NEW AND MOST E X C IT IN G ,.T R U E -U F E  ■





B ri t i sh  C o l u m b i a





















T/Hgri-ARSR A S  r u m  CAMSS  

























A - m t W  M tN u m
COMBTHAT AfPBAZJ TO 
M  SATURN «aP(B 
AMO A4eiK VBAVIMB 
t v e  fHlF NOWl
TWSM
HERE IS PROOF YOU ARE 
MHE RDBBERS~.TtllsrPlECE 








WORTH, AT AWSTjOHW 
A FEW CENTAVOS.
ONE CEH3XV0 OR \  NOW,SEE HBS* 
A THOUSAND, YOU \17A THE PEKtOMl 
SNEAKED IN101HE I REPRESEN-mnVE 






FILLY, THE OVOW 
OF THIS: MINE.
1
m  «TANC> A 
B E T T E R  CHANCE 
O FSS T T IN S  
KISSED 
IF I  WERE 
A THIRD 
BASiEMAN
OAOWOOR DO VOU 
K)OOW YCXJ D1(?N Y  





T H ee co R B  




S0ME0TWtRTIA8B, I SURE 
MAN. I ’M BOOKED THIS ]  CALL
EVENINS. .—-yiHEMORNINS
DON'T YOU/ WHO.NEE09 rtf 
WANT A \  COME ON, LET'S 




GUARANTEE THAT 014 
M/IABEL you WILL 
BE A sensation . 
JUST ABSOLOM AND 
HIS LUTE... WE 




THERE A R E N ’'T  
A N V
(SRANDM A'G dO N N A  
KEEP MIKINfi TILL 
WE1RE ALL REAL' 
HUNGRY.
USUAL. P icrsllc
...A N D  THEN LEAD  U S BACK 
TO HER HOUSE TO CLEAN UP
KUHN- ^  "
^ H A T  I s S  CAJSDIED
L  , J  M. APPLES  EXTRA SW EET.
' / n  S  SOMETHINO FOR MY 






HBRC y o u  ARE, ONE SHOT 
OF ANESTHETIC. IN THC_> 
UCET THUMP '
10 u
e v  THE TIME y o u  aC T  
HOME ■you WON’T r c c u
A THItsie.!
' t h a t ‘9
THE
1 SHOULD HAVHl 
THOUDHT OF THIS 
■*'1! ARS
I  Tri'NK’in  
c . C f l j r i G  j
( TPMPr.(?Ani(.’fA COLO
■ i
( HCa C. LCr ME ) , ;j, ETTA .' . 'THAT 5  MV '




(  v,f:a.,','.;,rOu'QC ',4-4, 
V !',(!,.L-DJNC ' )





By THE CANADIAN' PRESS ! Sunday, Ottawa Rough Riders!Argos, a re  tied for second w i th i  aga ins t  Winnipeg but m ay take
■ U  I 4-« V% A 1 . I a .^  T I a m # .  . . . . . i i  a , 4 $ . . ^  . •* I '*  —,  ^  A 41ft,—. . 171/*^ ' .ft .ft ft.’ ' ftft f tfttftft* ! . I  >' ,  k ft ' *  a-ft■British Columbia. Lions will b e .p la y  the Tiger-Cats a t  Hamilton, 
the ,b u s ies t  teami in the  Cana-i and Edmonton Eskimos m eet 
dian  Football League during t h e ; the Blue Bombers at Wihnipeg. 
Thanksgiving weekend'' a s  they C algary  Stampeders a re  in Re­
play; tw o gam es in th r e e  days. jgina a g a i n s t  Saskatchewan 
B r i t  i s h. Columbia, striving I Roug.hriders Monday, 
despera te ly  to m ake  the Wrist-!, The Lions, fourth place iii t h e  
e rn  Conference playoffs, m ee t  W FC, tra i l  third-place Edmon*
Toronto Argonauts of the E a s t ­
ern  Conference S a tu rday  in To­
ronto and  tile Alouettes in Mont­
r e a l  Monday.
ton by six points and m u s t  ;start 
winning soon to en terta in  any 
playoff hopes, ,
Their Saturday opimnehts, the
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H am ilton/in  the E F C “ ne poiiit' another look at newcom er Corey 
back of first-place Ottawa, , Coleiiour if condiuons permii'"ro 
■ Winnipeg, .last in the; WFC nam e
with four points, also has 'only a “  ,, , ,
m a th em a tica l  chahce of making . I h e  Eskim os stu i a i e  without 
th e b lav o f f s  • fullback Art Pcrkm s; hurl when
. : .  , ,  , 'E d m o n lo n  and Winnipeg ,tan -
III • gied in their  l i r s i  encounleriiif
Winnipeg s fate while a t i e ; Bom bers: w o i » r t h a t o n e
would leave  a s lm vchance  if tlm 2 5 . 1 3  with ' an overpoweimg 
- Bom bers won all their  remain-; .vliich general
ing^games and the Eskimos l o s t ; , L u n s f o r d  said 
all the ir  gam es.  j will be employed again. • :
Edmoritori. head coach Neilb ,  , ,,
Armstrong intends to. stay w i t h been forced .to
Charbe Fulton a t  quar te rback  jhakq a ^  few changes ui its
lineup. Tight end Mitch Zal- 
liasky was lost for the season 
arid m id d le  l inebacker Phifflflin- 
nick was knocked out of ^ t i o n  
fpr at least one ganie, during 
last w e e k 's ’loss to Hamilton.
Lunsford said Minnlck'ri spot 
will be filled by halfback John  
F a r le r  with defensive, end J im  
' Avery ta k in g  over a t  tight eiid; ' 
r*.s.s Roughridel's. one pbint
league-leading Cargory
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS phe
“ We’i'e still No. 1,'.' sa id ibeh ind
As Hawks Open NHL Year
HULL IN ACTION AGAINST MONTREAL
Bobby Hull,'the blond bomb­
er Of the National Hockey 
League, stunned the sporting 
world with his retirem ent.
Thursday , The decision, an ­
nounced by Bobby Hull E n te r ­
prises  , L td . , apparen tly  came 
af te r  a  breakdown in negoti­
a t ionsW ith  the  Chicago team . 
Hull iS; apparently , seeking a 
th ree -year  co n tra c t  calling for 
$100,000 a year .  Hull is  shown
abpve : p laying his final gan ie  , 
of 1967 aga in s t  the Montrehl 
Canadiens.
ST.: LOUIS (AP) - -  Willie 
Horton stood in the  D etroit  dug- 
out watching T ige r  catcher,  Bill 
G reehan  settle under  the minth- 
inning pop fly.
“ I t  w a s  the  d a rn d e s t  th ing ,” 
la id  Horton, d r  i  p p i n g  from 
cham pagne  in  the  soggy Detroit 
d ressing  room  Thursday? “ He 
looked like S an ta  Claus to  ime 
catching th a t  ball .”
When F re e h a n  squeezed the 
last-out popup clinching D e­
tro it’s 4-1 seventh-gam e World 
Series, victoryi it set off a  rio­
tous celebration  and m e a n t
difference of about .$4,000 a 1 1 1 3 1 ) 1  ‘T knew wheii he slipped that 
for th e  Tigers. '. ihe’d never  ca tch  the ba l l ,” , said
TWO ' innings ea rh e r .  Norm 
Cash and Horton! had singled
with two out aga ins t  Bob Gib­
son, posing D etroit’s f irs t  th rea t 
i n . the  scoreless, due l  between 
the  St. Louis Card inal ace  and 
Mickey Lolich.
T hen  J im  N orth rup .h it  a  di'iye 
to cen tre  field, ( lurt Flood s ta r t ­
ed i n ; on the  . ball, then turned 
arid stumbled. When Flood final­
ly  rari i t  down, N orthrup  had, a 
tr ip le  and the Tigers__were lead- 
a |  ing 2-0. :
Horton. "1 sa id  to myself, ■run, 
run, i-uri,’ and  1 was going so 
hard-1 a lm ost m issed  the turn 
a t  thii'd b ase .”
Bill F re e h a n  followed with a 
run-scoring double apd  th e  Ti­
gers were  nine, outs aw ay from 
the [title.  ̂ ; . •
Stay Strong J n  Last Game
ST. LOUIS (AP) — I t  W as a I ‘‘But the doctor said it would 
scene to m a k e  B e la  Lugosi rub  cause  m y  muscles to relax , and 
his hands in glee and  chucklc | when I went out to  the  bullpen.I
menacingly.
It  was 9:30 W ednesday night 
when suddenly the re  was a  
knock on the door. Mickey Lbj- 
ich answ ered  it and watched 
with a quizzical look on his face 
a t  two inca  ca rry ing  a  Inachinc. 
At the sa m e t im e, a doctor  led 
Lolich to a bed and began wir­
ing his body.
“ It looked like they were 
try ing to .m a k e  me a F ra n k en ­
stein inonster ,”  said Lolich.
Instead they m ade  him the 
hero  of the  1968 World Series— 
for the strange-looking m achine 
relaxed the muscles in I.oliclPs 
a rm  enough so that,  with only 
two days rest,  he, was able to 
[pitch Detroit T igers  to a 4-1 vie- 
tPry over St. Louis Cardinals  in 
T hu rsday 's  decisive s c v e n I h  
gam e.
"Tlie m achine is a weird look­
ing th ing.” Lolich s a id ’ af ter­
ward in the Detroit dressing
felt like a  million dolla rs .”
He looked like it to the  Tigers 
as he stopped the Cardinals  on 
live hits, won his th ird  gam e of 
the  s e V e n -g a m  e se t and 
achieved a distinction tha t  had 
escaped far m ore  h e r a l d  e d 
pitchers by ending Bob Gibson’s 
str ing  of series victories at 
seven, ' ,
But you h ave  to go all the 
way back to la s t  Thursday  and 
his first s ta r t  td g e t  a full 
apprecia tion  of . w hat the “28- 
ycar-old left-hander achieved in 
almost single-handedly pitching 
Detroit to it.s first World cham- 
pionsljip iri 23 years
SPOILS A SHUTOUT
.Lolich, Working with ju s t  two 
days res t ,  got them  easily, 'dis­
tu rbed  only. by. Mike "Shannon’s 
Iwo-dut h o n i e r . in, the ninth 
which cost h im  the  shutout.
Cash, the T ig e rs ’ [ first base- 
. |riian, described  the feeling ori 
i the 'b e n ch  a f te r  D etroit  had  bro- 
I keri t  h r  0  u g h aga in s t  the 
seemingly invincible GibsoiV 
“ We knew, -with Mickey pitch­
ing so well, th a t  i f ; we. could 
score, we’^  h e a f  h im ,” ; said 
Gash; “ Around the fifth or sixth 
i n n i n g w e  s ta r t e d  getting  good 
wood on t h e  ball and  We knew 
w e’d '  b reak  through. When we 
did, it was g r e a t . ”
Northriip, whose hit  broke the 
tie , s y m p a th iz e d . with Flood's 
prob lem s on the  ball.
“ I t , .was slippery  out there 
from  th e  ra in  the day  before,” 
the T iger ce n tre  fielder said, 
“ T h e re ’s a lot. of shade and  the 
sun d idn’t get t o  dry. the field 
out. . ;  ■ ' .
“T knew 1 hit the ball well and 
th a t  it had a chance to gp for 
e.xtra bases. When I wound up 
on th ird  base and looked up at 
the scoreboard  and saw those 
two runs up  there , 1 knew we 
couldn 't  lose
NEW W ESTM INSTER (C P) 
— D etroit  Olympics defeated  
New W esfra inster  Salmonbellies! 
15-14 in! th e  fourth  g am e  of the 
National ! L ac ro sse  Association, 
final before 3,000 fans 'Thursday 
night;:" ' .  ' ; '  ??.'
The win t ied  the  series a t  two 
gaines ap iece  with the  fifth 
game "set for h e re  F r id a y .[ ;
Two • jun ipr  A p layers  from
OshaWa .Green Gaels J e d  the  De­
troit t e a m  to .victory.!.
Ross Jones . 'sco red  four [goals 
and. had  two assists  while L arry  
Lloyd had  th ree  goals, all: of 
them in t h e ‘f i rs t  period. .
Detroit r an .  up  an 8-1 f irs t  pe­
riod lead  bu t wilted in th e  sec­
ond period as  New W estm inste r  
came back  with  10 goal's to  hold 
the D etroit  lead  to 12-il.
:. ..Die team s ,  split six goals in 
the final 20 m inutes.
Wayne Goss, led . the  New 
W estminster a t tack  w i t h  five 
goals and one assist.. P lay ing  
coach Cliff Sepka had four goals 
and. te a m  c a p ta in  Paul P arne l l  
had; two goals a n d , six assists ;  
Wayne Shuttleworth scored once 
and had th ree  assi.sts while Al 
Lewthwaite and  Ed Goss each 
had singles. ‘
For Detroit ,  Bill .Squires and 
Len Lqttdn scored two goals 
each. Singles went to J im  Hink- 
son, F re d  Greenwood, Gaylord 
Powless and Chuck Li.
Sepka b lam ed  his t e a m ’s 
fifst-period collapse to over-con- 
fi(lence af te r  a 23-15. victory in 
tlie third  g a m e  of the scries
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. The. National Hockey League 
season opens tonight on th ree  
frpnts. with one of the  league’s 
m ost popular  players- and best 
gate  a t tract ion  in  retirciirient.
Bobby Hull, Chicago . Black 
H aw k left wiriger and  superstar ,  
announced his r  e 1 1 r  e m  e ri t  
T h u rsd ay  af te r  failing to con­
vince m a n ag e m en t  he is worth 
$100,000 a year.
The! Black H sw ks, also with­
out S tan  Mikita . who is un­
signed, open ' theT r"season  to­
night, a t  home aga ins t  St. Louis 
Blues. Other action has Detroit 
Red Wings v i s i t  I n  g Boston 
Briiins., .and Minnesota . North 
S tars  playing! the Seals j t  .Oak- 
,land.; [
; Hull; who has  scored 414'goals 
in  I I '  seasons with Chicago: an ­
nounced, his re t i rem en t .. in . a 
br ief  s ta tem en t  in. Chiea.go.
“I t  is with a g rea t  deal o f 'r e ­
g re t  and, miich sadness that '  I 
face the fact th a t  , m y  contribu­
tions to my team  and to hockey 
are  a  : m a t te r  of d ispute,” he 
'said,: '
NHL p .r  e s i d  e n t Clarence 
Campbell also said th a t  Hull, a 
native  of  Point; Anne. Ont,;! ha.s 
not y e t  signed voluntary , re t i re ­
m en t p ap e rs ! which would keep 
him out of hockey for, a t  least a 
full, y ea r  from the date  of sign-:
i n i g . ' ! “ !, ' ' ' : ,
‘'R igh t now he is on ih e  aetiye 
re se rv e ' l i s t  and can [return n'ly
t im e  he signs 
C am pbe ll  said!
'Stafford Smytho[ president of 
Maple Leaf Gardens, said Toron­
to Maple Leaf s would bo will ing 
to pay SI.000,000 for Hull,
following the S tam peders ’ 25-10 
rom p over Montreal Wednesday 
night, a re  working on their  pass 
defence in preparaiibri for their 
meeting with the S tamps..
Calgary has 18 points on nine 
wins and th ree  losses whilQjBas- 
katehewan: has 17 p o i i r t ^ o n  
wins, a tic and th ree  
losses. ,
Bobby [ Tolan af te r  St. Louis 
Cardinals lost, the World Series 
Thursday.! Minutes la te r  he ,was 
No. 4. a mem'oer of the fourth- 
place 'C incinnati  Reds.
A break-up-the-Cardinals 
m ovem ent began shortly after 
. , . they w ere  dethroned 'ias  world 
a co n tra c t , ' ’ j champions by D etroitwigers .
. [ The Cards dea lt  away three I®'® 
p layers  arid acquired three oth-i
crs. to highlight non-series base- The Argos are! expected to 
ball activity. .s tar t  import j i i icbacker . Ken
Tolan, a promising young out-;Corbin for the f irs t  tim e this 
Hull. 29. who ea rned  about ; feilder. and right-hander relief i season when they m eet British 
540,000 last sriason,; is one of j p itcher ;W a y n e  G ranger  were i Columbia. Corbin has  beenlside- 
only th ree  men in NHL historyj shipped to! Cincinnati, apparent-  lined since training cam p with a 
to score! 50 goals or m ore  ip a , jy for outfielder Vada Pinson. [ j dam ag e d  knee.
season.,,.','''' ■ :[.'. ■,■:■■■:'. ', ,' .'ft— --------*: - "!'. -
The others were M aurice 
Richard, of M ontreal Canadiens 
and Bernie G eo fr ibn . of Mont­
re a l  who each scored 50 goals—- 
but only bnce. Hull scored 5() in 
1961-62, then 54 in 1965-66 and 52 
in 1966-67.
.. Tn Oiher n ew sT liu fsd a y .  Bos'[ 
ton Bruins,.anhburiced .defence-1 
m an ’Ted Green ; will::[join the | 
team. Saturday to fulfill .the last ,: 
season of a[tw,o, yeai’ contract..:
He w a l k e d  out of t h "  t e a m ’s ;.
1 raining catiip last month[ aftoivj 
the. .Bruins, r e f u s e d / o  rcnegoti-: 
ate the  contract.  * ; .
[ '.The Bi+ins also" corif irn ted . 
ea r l ie r  speculation tha t  defence-1 
m an  BObby Orr  would bo in 
th e i r , lineup tonight.; Oi’r,. 20. has  ! 
recovered." sufficiently frorii ,off-.| 
season.' kheo surgery, .to see[ at 
least, partia l  action. ,
., Detro.it', Boston’s opponent to­
night. .wHl Introduce 'a., new 
coa ch—former . : NHL ' defen ce- 
mari Bill Gadsby. Oakland also 
w il l  unve i l . ’a rbokie coach ! to-' 
night—F red  Glpver who handled 
Cleveland Barons of the  A m eri­
can Hockey League l a s t  season.
Being a good host can be simple 
indeed. Serve Gooderham’s Bonded 
Stock, It’s the fine Canadian Whisky 
that everyone likes. [
Enjoy it ail the time!!
GOODERHAM’S HAS BEEH D ISTltL IH G  
FINE CANADIAN W HISKIES S I N a  1 8 3 2 .
This advertisement is not published or display^
. by the Liquor Coiitrol Board or by the Government of British Columbia .
The,tu rn ing  point in the gam e Tue.sday night.
La.st Thursday, iii gam e two,! m ay  have comb in the sixth in-
he went all the way lii a ; i,x-hil, 
8-1 victory—and iilso hit a ho­
m e r—that sq u a re d  the series 1-1 
a f te r  Gibson put the Cardinals 
one-up by beating 31-game win­
ner Denny McLain in their first 
confrontation!
Then . '  Moiula.v, in, gam e ,five.
room, “ It look,s like soinething; with the Tigers down three
t h a t  should bo used on an Apollo | prames to one, Imlich gave up
three runs in the ,first innini' hql
hung, on ,to start the Tigers'
uhot
“ It's some Ivind of i 'lectiic 
t rea tm ent monster, They luwik 
nil these wires up to you along 
with four wot sponge rubber 
pads on the front and back of 
the shoulder, 1 thought 1 might 
get  electrocuted at any time,
“ it fcqls like someope is giab- 
bing and squeezing the tissues 
in your a n n .
nmg
Ciirl
com eback with another, route- 1 
going pel I'oi'inance in a ,'i-;i! 
triumph.
pinally. T h u r s d a y, I/oliehj 
went back to the mound with 
just two d ay s ’ rest and put tod 
.gcther a luastcrpiece marrecli 
only by Mike Shannon's two-oiit, 
homer in the ninth. ^
Detroit Begins Celebration 
Ot First Victory In 73 Years
D ETR O IT (API -  'niou- 
sands of total stranKcis 
danced , hiiggcd, k i . s s o d  aiui 
ran  sc ream ing  through the 
atrccts,
T  c e n -a K e r s sw am  m a 
doMniovvn fountain. Another 
m ade it to, Ihe ti,i|) ol a lOb-lovit  
flHRiHile to place a Tigers' 
banner alongside the Stars 
•nd Stripes,
■“ ‘We've been saving that 
paper for 23 y e a r s ,"  a griz­
zled m an  joked as he waved 
to the l>h;./.aid of com puter  
cards, tiekcrtajre, toilet pa|H*r, 
which fell knetMlcep in some 
places,
'’TTus town basil t seen a 
ee lebration hke Ihu  s iiue the 
end of the Secuiul Woild 
W a r .” an o ld lt im ei obscived.
D ie  T iger .1 brouglil the llr. t̂ 
a<i Id baseball  eham pionslup 
in 73 yeara to D etnu l Thurs- 
UAi when they whipi>ed St. 
Loula CardinaU 4-1 in the 
Iinal gam e oi tlte World Se- 
rtes,
D#ro(t Metropolitan Alrjrort 
had lo lie eltwnl for flights l»e- 
cauie m o re  than 30.non (an» 
rurged onto the runways m 
w>i>e4 o f sefTug Hieir 
heioes ihii the T igers  l *n<le i !  
at nearby W’lUow n u n .
Crowds of people—nbqut 8(M) 
In one line—snaked (Innced 
down WixKlwai'd Avenue, the 
eily’,-) main street.
Y o u n g s t e r s  clambereil 
a h 0  a I d a hook-and-laddei' 
truck returning from a false 
a la rm , and the fire truck 
cluuiged course and snaked 
through the downtown .strect.s. 
The honking horns, sireiiH 
and firecracker,s y e r c  liei( d 
far into the early  hours, and 
all three shifts of police (vcre 
calh'il out on a ju.st-iurcase 
basis.
Hack In Si, Lmi.s. the 
crowd-, were gloomy, A fluiry 
of confi’Hi (lumiwd earlier  m 
Ihe da \  lilew hm ly  ttu'ougli 
l l , i l  kel'led ilow npiwii s ticert  
A siBofiby sir eet-eleRiung 
1 1  ew w eht home ei«i 1\
when both Lou Brock and 
Flood .singled and both 
wei'c picked off by Lolich.
TAKE.S HUGE LEAD 
Brock opened the Cardinal fismC. 
sixth with hi.s record-tying KlUi 
hit of the se ries  and,, with a rec­
ord eighth steal beckoning, he 
stopped off f irs t  fa r the r  and far­
the r  until Cash a lm ost couldn't 
believe the size of his lead,
“ I yelled for tho ba l l ,” the 
T iger first basem a n  explained.
As Lojich threw, Brock took 
off and Cash fired to shortstop 
IMickey S tanley a t  second base 
'for the putout,
“ l i e ’s too good a runner to 
lake a risk like th a t ,” said 
Cash, “ Unless we mess up the 
play, th e re ’s no way he can out­
run the  b aseba l l , ’’.
The |)lay was duplicated mo­
ments Inter when Flood .singled 
md L.olicli picked him off, loo,
The 'I’igers then broke through 
against Gibson and becam e only 
the fourth te am  in Sepies his­
tory to, win the tit le af te r  being 
doWn three g am es  to one, 'Flie 
o thers were  the 1903 Boston Red 
Sox in a n ine-gam e scries and 
the 1925 P it tsbu rgh  P ira te s  and 
19.58 Now York Vnnkees in sev­
en-game sets. Detroit was an 8-1 
underdog af te r  d ro p p in g  three 
of the fir.st four.
Lolich. who pitched a five-hit- 
ter for his third series vielory 
earned  tlii- ea r  aw arded  to the 
most valuable player, Mayo 
Smith, in a n ag e r  of the T ig e rs ’; 
m ay have ea rned  even more,
VVhen John  Fetzer,  Ihe club’s 
ow ner, e m b r a c e d him and 
called him “ my m a n a g e r  of the 
y e a r , ” Mayo smiled and said;
“ Just re in e m b er ,  my contrai 
is up this y e a r . ”
I l ’ - a rini'li h " ' l l  g r i  a f . i i i e i  
o n e  tor  1‘Mia
Detroit coach J im  Bishoji said 
tho O lym pics’ second period lot- 
downs will h ave  to stop. Sal- 
nionbollios. scored 11 goals in 
the second per iod!o f  th e  third
and every cent you’ll ever 
that you’ll never cause an m
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REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Ted Pholiis of England 
won the world’s profc.ssioiinl 
sculling chamjiion.ship from . 
Bert  P a r r y  on the T h am es  
Rivor ,'18 yea rs  ago today— 
in 1930. Phelps was un­
beaten until he met A us tra ­
lia 's Bobby P earc e  at Toron­
to th ree  yea rs  Intcv. P e a rc e  
beat, him by 200 yards  and 
la ter bognme a Canadian 
citizen, settling in Hamilton.'
I t  w o u l d  b e  a  f o o l i s h  b e t .  Y e t ;  y e a r  a f t e r  
y e a r ,  p e o p l e  g a m b l e  t h e i r  f u t u r e  b y  d r i v i n g  
w i t h o u t  a d e q u a t e  c a r  l i a b i l i t y  i n s u r a n c e .
H o w  i m p o r t a n t  i s  l i a b i l i t y  i n s u r a n c e ? .  I t ' s  
’ v i t a l . ' : ; / ;  I ? " ' ' , ' ' : ' '
I t  g i v e s  y o u  p r o t e c t i o n  a g a i n s t  t h e  c o s t  o f  , 
i n j u r i e s  o r  d a m a g e  y o u  m a y  i n f l i c t  o n  o t h e r '  
p e o p l e ,  t h e i r  c a r s b r  p r o p e r t y ?  I t  p a y s  f o r  y o u r  
l a w y e r  i f  y o u  a r e  s u e d .  W i t h o u t  l i a b i l i t y  i n s u r -
a  n e e  y o u  m a y  f i n d  y o u r s e l f  p a y i n g  f o r  t h e  
c r i p p l i n g  c o s t s  o f  a  c a r  a c c i d e n t .
Y o u  c a n  s e e  t h e r e f o r e  t h a t  a d e q u a t e  l i a ­
b i l i t y  i n s u r a n c e  i s  y o u r  b e s t ’  b e t  a g a i n s t  
. f i n a n c i a l  d i s a s t e r ,  .
I f  y o u  w a n t  t o  k n o w  m o r e  a b o u t  i t ,  m a i l  
. t h e  c o u p o n  b e l o w ,  ' W e  w i l l  s e n d  y o u  o u r  n e w  
b o o k l e t  w h i c h  c l e a r l y  e x p l a i n s  c t a r  i n s u r a n c e  
a n d  i t s  c o s t ,  ’
FIGHTS
Portland Mftinc—it i-ti Jimiiii 
M c IV u u o tt ,  170, U t i l y o k u ,  
Mass , outixuiitcd I ,ro  Rlrluud, 
173, Qm-UT CHy. 1. 
l.iMi Anirlra Ki-iuaridii S*>
Balu t:’X, I'n-auni,!
l.’alif , 0 .
!|.l LAM R I M E  AVE.
ALL CANADA INSURANCE 
INF^ORIVtATIONSERVICE
Ploiisc ricqd nio tho booklet “You imd Your 
Car Insufanco!'
Ail CaiiiuJa lir.ui.tiK.o Inloiin.itioiv Scrvicr, Suite ,’0(.i, 
r/0 Univor;,ity Avoiiuo, loroiito
AddroL 
City.
D C; <Don' Jnhnstnn 
IJoii'i let nn accident ruin 
vour futiiio , bo sure vour 
hou.se. auto  and boat Insur 
ancc is complete
JO H N S I ON R E A I/I Y 
and In su ranre  Ltd
533 neiitnrtl lOM'Rin
Your Prescription for Glasses
Out cvpcitctivcd opii't.in i give poiMin.il and uut- 
iicK'nttoiiv service, I hey apptcuaic your p.ilron.iec,
Kelowna
Prescription
p i i o m : Ttii 74x7
1
OUTDOORS «
bt  j m  tr eu u tg o ld
m ^  18 LITTLE local fishing going oh. A few of the
^ o r e  ha rd y  sportsm en a re  sUU fishing the  upper  lakes and 
m ost ly  with good success. F i r s t  and  Second Flyfish lakes 
, ^ ' ' ^ . ' l ‘’!^u c ed ,w ell  for the few ang le rs  th a t  h ave  been in.
*  Hidden Lake a t  E nderby  was also  repor ted  excellent by 
one angler.  '
TTie a ir  is. quite chilly a t  the u p p e r  lake level rind a t  tim es 
Just too cool to s tay  long in an  open boat.
ft. ^  parties  a re  n lapning tr ips  into northern  B.C.
* f tc r  the first runs of steelhead. M aurice  Meikle and par ty  
p^e Dlanning the ir  annual tr ip  in to  thri Kisoiox River area  
Bill B a k e r  and p a r ty - a r e  now on the  Dean R iver nea r  Bella 
Lopla in quest of the  la rg e  s tee lhead  th a t  run  these w aters  
ipnly in the steelhead season. ,
It w ll  n o t ^  long until the first run of steelhead come 
J )^ th e  Fraser Riv'er into the Thompson system .
Jew anglqrs h ave  been fish ing the Adsims R iver of late. 
This short r iver  IS generally  gOod fishing a t  this t im e '.p r io r  
to  tne big run of sockeye which is expected  in a  week or two.
_ A couple of n a r t ie s  w ere  in to  J a c k  P ine  Lake las t  week­
end _ and reoortcd gwxi fishing, but, with the  trout not hitt ing 
h a rd  and not getting  well hooked., losses were  heavy.
No reports  h ave  com e in from  Shuswap Lake, but it is 
e j e c t e d  a num ber  of local  p a r t ie s  will hit  this lake ,during 
w p  weekend. October i.V a noted month  of good fishing 
rrn "=htiswap and good fishing th e re  is expected this fall and 
., Winter. , ■ "  ■ ^
1 a re a  is in full swing with m any hunters
In* the  field each day, especially  on weekends.
Not too much big g am e  is being takeii. Last weekend with 
its ra in  and  snow a t  the  h igher  altitudes, was no t .gbod  for 
/ h u n t i n g . . ■
Dick • Tuddenham bagged a large two-ooint buck in the 
Headwaters area and Harry Rashke got a nice bull moose 
past Fsoeron Lake on his way to fish a lake ;in that area, 
ft. , Z know anyone, luckier than Harry at hunting and 
f'shing. but he does have a fair amount o f knowledge, and 
; that helps a lot in this gam e.
, Bull moose have! p re t ty  well finished the rut,  so not as .
' m a n y  will, be seen or  taken  from th e  roads. This m eans get- 
t i ’ g into the bush during the day  and waiting on the meadows 
a t  dawn and dusk to hunt them , and this m eans a lot of 
packing work if one is bagged.
Grouse hunting has been disappointing to most this; 
season, but I  was p leasantly  su rp rised  la s t  weekend when 
nQinting d ee r  tha t  I p u t  up  approximately. 25 blue grouse . and 
p a r tn e r  D an Hill and I m a n ag e d  to  b ag  nine df them.
This, was double the  n u m b e r  df blueis th a t  I saw  on 
opening day.
T here  was a longer  season th a n  usual this y e a r  on Moun­
ta in  sheep in the Shorts Creek a re a ,  with the season closing! 
la s t  weekend. However, I have not h ea rd  of any of  these m a g '  ! 
nif.icent animals being Taken, though it is known the re  a re  
_ a  few full curl rarris in tha t  area.! A n u m b e r  of locail hunters  
a^six;n,t from a day to  a full week hunting them.
The pheasant,  quail and hen season opened la s t  Satu rday  
a n d m a n y  hunters  w ere  . out. T h e re  w a s : a fa ir  am ount of 
shooting the  first hour, but nothing like a few years  back, 
and I would expect  the take  w as about ope bird per  h u n te r .  ■
H,AVE HAD a num ber  of inquiries on the hen pheasan t 
season and limit on hens? A n u m b e r  of .hunters! a r e  just rea d ­
ing a bit in the gam e Tcgulations ! covering lim its  and arc  ! 
uncier_ the im pressidn th a t  one hen a day can now be taken! 
This is not so even though a .few hunters  say  so and are  
; shooting hens at this time, '  One m u s t  read- the open season 
. schedule of the regula tions first and then check on thedirriits.
I ^ e n s  do not open until Nov. 12 and  s tay  ODen for  one weok. 
when one a day will be  legal .g a m e .  In  sOme resnects  the 
regula tions are  ambiguous and should be exnlaihed a little 
-m o re  clearly but if one checks the open season schedule i t  
should be c lear  enough. ;  ' .  '
It is a  sham e if h e n s  a re  being  taken  /du r ing  the whole , 
s-'a.son, but ’ th is  is w hat hapoens w h e n ,  the re  is any open 
s-^'ason, o n , hetis a t  all. The week season will be long enough 
. ’̂enlete the hen as they will be  hunted q u i t e ,heavily  during 
that week'.
T for one, am not pleased th a t  the re  iS’ any season at all ‘ 
f)M h^ns, as pheasan ts  a re  sca rce  enough as. it is. It could 
, v e'l be the end of pheasan t shooting in this area.
T h e  hunters o r  fish and g am e  clubs did not ask for this 
h ;n season, in fac t most were aga ins t  ,a hen season. It will 
. b-' interesting to see how it, turns, out and also in teresting to 
s 'e ,  if the gam e b ranch  will restock  w ith  pheasan ts  if they 
a re  h a rd  hit by the hen season. T hey  h ave  prortiised to do 
8 0  if the  population drops,
I Will be in S aska tchew an n ex t  week chasing the ducks 
and geese so m a y  not get a c r 'u in n  in, b u t  will endeavor 
to send a short note on the  hunting there.
Don’t forget the F ish  and G a m e  Club’s T rophy Contests for 
deer ,  moose, fish and pheasan ts .  B ring your trophies in for 
m ^ s u r i n g .  Also, don 't  forget the  club would apprecia te  dona- 
, tion.s pf gam e m ea ls  for their  annual gam e banquet.
. Fiiially, some la te  news:
George Howard .and Mr. Joyce  Jphnslon, fishing Okana-, 
gan Lake south of the bridge on Wednesday? landed 21 pounds 
q |  trout, the la rges t  being 12 pounds, five in all. All w ere 
taken  on the pink Mac Squid pjug on long, fairly  deep lines.
Russian Coach Tells
iqgLOWNA PAILT COURIER. FBI., b c r . 11. 1968 TAGE IS
And Area
MARIA MALCOKIU, who
lit t h e ;  Olympic to rch  in 
Olympia, Greece, uses the! 
torch to l ig h t ' the  f lam e at
the ihunicipal building in be used  to officially open the 
.Veracruz afte r  its * a r r iv a l  19th Olympic G a m e / i n  Mex- 
from  Greece. ’The to rch  will , ico Satu rday .
T^ei opening of the Thanks, 
giving Day Juvenile Soccer 
Tournament today kicks off a 
busy night of sports in Kelowna.
The soccer tourney begins at
30 p.m. with gam es a t  the 
City P a r k  field and  Recreation 
Park ,  A tota l of 16 team s are  
en tered  in four divisions and 
will play  all d a y  Saturday! and 
until 5 p.m;, Sunday  to (ieter- 
mine th e  winners.  , :
Tean is  from C a lga ry  are  en­
te red  in each division, m aking 
the to u rn am en t  a first-class 
competition. The P a r k s  and R ec­
reation Commission sponsors 
the even t and h a s  a r ranged  for 
billeting the 200 p layers  in the 
city.
All p layers  a re  between the 
ages of 10 and 17.
The Kelowna Buckaroos open 
the ir  B.C, Jun io r  Hockey L & -  
gue schedule sbs thg  Memorial 
Arena beginning a t  8:30 p,m.
T h e ,  Bucks host the  New W.est- 
m ins te r  Royals; T h e y  also play 
M onday when the  Victoria Cou­
gars  com e visiting. G am e t im e 
is 2 p .m .
M a n ag e r  Scotty Angus has  
p rom ised  Kelowna hockey fans 
a good y e a r  for the  Bucks, add­
ing th a t  the te a m  - is a “ com­
munity  product”  in .every sense.
“ E v e r y  fan can  feel he  is a 
p a r t  of the te a m  and th a t  is 
w hat we w an t ,”  Angus said. 
‘The Buckaroos a r e  being run 
by the  com m unity  for the en­
joym ent of the  com m unity .”
At E lk s ’ S tad ium , the  Im- 
m a c u la ta  Dons will play an ex­
hibition football g am e  against 
M erritt .  In. th ree  exhibition
SHEETS AWASH
Sheets a re  laundered  by 87 
p e r  cen t of C a n ad a ’s hom e­
m a k e rs  — 79 p e r  cent of them 
at hom e and 8 p e r  cent a t  a 
coin-operated facility.
g am es this season, the Dons 
have  stunned the  entire  O kana­
gan  by winning all th ree  while 
not allowing a single point.
The Dons pulled the upse t of 
the ye^ '«4as t  w eek  when they 
shackled  the Kelowna Cubs ol 
the O kanagan Mainline Football 
League 26-0. T he  Cubs w ere  un­
defeated  in league play.
Im m a cu la ta  also c laim s v ic­
tories against Chase (57-OV and 
Penticton (32-0). Penticton Gol­
den Hawks a re  the  defending 
cham ps in the OMFL.
Word is flying around  the 
Dons’ can ip  th a t  an  exhibition 
gam e against the  N otre  D am e
Jugglers  is in the offing. T he  
Jugglers  are  one of the  tough­
est high school te a m s  lit the 
province as they showed against 
the Cubs in an ea r l ie r  exhibi­
tion gam e. ■
The final score was 49-0 for 
the Jugglers.
i m mA t e  • VV i f I





W I T H
E X C H A N G E
AM p r o d u c t s  s o l d  by 
■Big O T i r e  S t o r e s  
c a r r y  a  9 0 - 0 a y
N O  C H A R G E  
R E P L A C E M E N T  
G U A R A N T E E
w m m m m .
C O A S T  T O  C O A S T
237 LEON AVE, Phone 7 6 2 - 4 0 6 0
rfrnff
REGULAR AND KINGS
ME.XICO CITY iCP-AP. -  
Nbboily a.skcd him, but Sergei 
Pavlov, Soviet m i n i s t e r  of 
sports ,  said it anyway:
"We win ice hockey in every 
Olympics, 
t'We have 10.000,0()0 young 
ptwple playing ice hockey in our 
country ."
T he minister,  who had called 
a formal news conference at] 
Wyinpic Village, went on to 
p s w e r  questions from re|K>rt- 
ers,'
A'kcii wluit te am s  he feels 
W i l l  pose the g rea tes t  th rea t  lo 
till' iMiwerfiii. tO l-member So­
viet team gt tiie Olympic
G am es,  P a \ lo c  answered;
"1 only know th is—the A m crb 
c.nn sw im m ers a re  be.st,"
He wn.s nskcd if he antlcl-
Rated  any trouble In c a se  of aend-to-hend eonfrontntion In 
the ( lam es  hi'twecn the Ihis- 
Bians and t ’/ecluislovnks.
"We don't think so," he r e ­
plied. "We spent a long time
With our Czech friends yestcr-
Jl le  said he believes Ihe Oiym- 
ics always will rem ain  ama- 
lui "Ih'i 'ause tlicy a re  d<xli- 
i led to health and undersland- 
Jfrg  and not e o m m e re ia l i sm " "  
'.l()d added llussla will continue 
Ip |M ^ s  for mass pnitictpatton 
Jto s p # t s .
'"Sport* are  avaihible to all 
peo'ile In the Soviet Unton,” he 
said.
, " iTie.v are  free. We have 
'itoany free faciliitet, ter'linieal 
Institutions a n d  universities
JlU'ie we develop teacher* torn the km dergarten  on, ev- •i.Mhtiig- uniforms, equi |iment.  
to^h^lvlcto|  ̂ IS free,
E urope 's  la rges t  sjiort.s news 
s e r v i c e ,  Sports Information 
Service of West G erm any ,  fore­
cas t  th a t  the United States will 
out.score Russia 51 to 32 in gold 
m edals  during the forthcoming 
G am es.  'Tlie forecast followed a 
ixiil taken  am ong  the dozen or  
.so senior SID editors here—all 
top experts  in their  respective 
sport.s,
B O W L I N G
MERIDIAN LANES 
Major Mixed, ( > | ,  7, 1968, 
High Single, women, Shirlev 
T a ta ry n  296, men, Ja c k  Drngi- 
no’,' 346 High Triple, women, 
Dolly Bach 775, men. Ja c k  
Draginov 795. T eam  High Sin­
gle, P a lace  M eat 1277, tr iple. 
P a la ce  M eat .3,371. High A ver­
age, M arg Schmidt 2.37, men. 
J a c k  Draginov 26H, ",300” club. 
J a c k  Draginov 346, Mdrio Koga 
.306, 3Vam Rtapdlngs, Dover 
Sales 92, P a la ce  Ment Mkt, 8 7 , 
Rutland Roofing 78, Labatts  
73%,
MEXICO CITY (CPl -  The 
policy of apa r the id—the se p a ra ­
tion! of rac es—loomed la rge on 
the Olympic front today as 33 
African nations d em an d ed  tha t 
South Africa be banned  from 
taking p a r t  in all organized 
world sport.
The dem and, m a d e  by the Su­
p rem e Council for Sports in Afri­
ca, posed another  m a jo r  prob­
lem for Avery Brundage ,  re-e­
lected T hursday  as p residen t oi 
the In ternational O lym pic  Com­
m ittee .■
It was B rundage . backed  by a 
majority  of nations, who sp e a r ­
headed the  move to have  South 
Africa accepted  back in the 
Olympics last winter.,
But African nations, joined by 
Russia, banded toge ther  in pro­
test and the  IOC voted a second 
time to keep  the South Africans 
out of the 19th G am es,  opening 
Saturday.
Now a move is under  way, 
again led by  Russia, to have the 
South Africans kicked out of Uie 
In terna t ional  A m ateu r  Athletic 
Federation, which would mean 
they could not take  p a r t  in any 
international m eets  sanctioned 
by the lAAF.
John Claude G aanga ,  secrer 
lary-gencral of the A f r i c a n  
council, told rei>orters th a t  the 
council has  asked the lOC to 
take up the  South African gucs- 
tion with the  lAAF,
Under South A frica 's  a p a r t­
heid policy, white and black 
athletes a r e  not allovYcd to com­
pete aga inst  each o ther  ' inside 
the country but i n t e g r  a t e  d 
team s are  allowed outside the 
country..
Issues of rac e  w ere  upper­
most in the  minds of som e other 
Negroes as the opening ce rem o­
nies approach.
Jes.se Owens, 55, Uie A m eri­
can Negro who wop four gold 
medals  in the 19.36 G am es  a t  
Berlin, T hursday  asked  the 
Negroes on the U.S. te am  to for­
get, the color of the ir  skin for 
the duration  of the G am es.
"1 know there h ave  been in­
justices in our sy s te m , ' '  he .said, 
"1 know there  is-reason  for jns- 
tlfiahle protest. But this is not 
the place nor the t im e ."
Charlie Greene, the Atiierican 
Negro .sprinter who has  a 9.9 
world record  pending for the 100 
m etres  along with two other
runners,  said, he would let his 
spikes speak for .his r a c e ! ! !
He predicted he would win the 
100 as a p ro test aga inst  the 
t rea tm e n t  of Negroes in the 
U .S . , H arry  J e ro m e  of Vancou­
ver.  also a Negro, is am ong his 
toughest competition. J e ro m e  is 
a co-holdcr of the  listed world 
m a rk  of 10 seconds flat for the 
distance.
Owens criticized- some news 
m edia  for w hat he called fan­
ning the flame Of hatred.
‘‘To get a story, the newsmen 
keep calling out the black ath­
letes and getting them  to revive 
the controversy of racial b ias ,"  
Owens said. ,
"T he  th rea t of a Ixiycott is
SEATTLE I AP -—Seattle Tot- 
em s opened defence of their 
W estern Hockey League Lester 
P a tr ick  Cup championship 
Thursday  night by salvaging a 
1-1 tie with Phoenix Road- 
runners.
Walt McKecknie. d o w n ,f ro m  
Minnesota, of the National Hock­
ey League, put R oadrunners  in 
front early  in the f irs t  period 
on a power play. He fired the 
puck,' thet) got his own rebound 
and fired again-
The rubber! took a crazy 
bounce off one ,of tho players 
and  into the net.
With Phoenix shorthanded  in 
the  third period, Seattle veteran  
Guyle Fielder took the  faceoff 
and got the puck to  R a y  Laroso. 
L arose 's  shot f rom  ju s t  inside 
the blue line found it.s m ark .
Phoenix goalie Rick Charron 
and  Seattle netrn inder J itp  Ai.n- 
strong each turnec! aside ' 24 
shots.
Vancouver Canuck.s and San 
Diego Gulls lend the, league with 
two points each, -Phoenix and 
Seattle have one eacii. Denver 
S|Hirs lost their first gam e and 
Portland Buckaroos have ye t  to 
pin.v. ,
gone. Why. don 't  we let them 
alone?"  , ■,: ,,
The IGC had  one of its busiest 
sessions. T hursday . I ts  m a jo r  
business w as the  re-election of 
B rundage  by secret  vote over 
Count J e a n  d e  B eaum on t  of 
F ra n ce .  B ru n d ag e  won by a re ­
ported 2-to-l m arg in  antong 56 
m e m b ers  casting  ballots.
B rundage , 81, has  re igned  as 
Olympic boss since 1952.
The IOC also ag reed  t o . allow 
Taiwan (F o r m o s a ) to com pete 
in the 1972 Munich G am es  under 
tho n a m e  Republic of C h in a . ! ;
. F ive  new m e m b ers  also were 
elected to the IOC—Indonesia. 
Sudan. M a d ag a sca r ,  Venezuela 
and Ecuadoi-—bringing the total 
num ber  to 74. . ,
T he  In terna t ional  Swimming 
F edera tion  d e c i d e d  to  hold 
world charripionships ev e ry  two 
y ea rs  ins tead  of annually . They 
would be held on the cxid y ea rs  
to avoid c lash ing  with the  Olym- 
pics.
The IOC ruled tha t a " r e b e l "  
A ustralian w ate r  polo team , 
now in the Mexican capital, 
could not com pete  in the  G am es 
because it had not been en tered  
by the  A ustra lian  Olympic Coni- 
mittec, which saiid it did not 
m eet Olympic s tandards .
On the Canadian scene, fly­
weight P e te r  Miehienzi of Lon­
don, Ont., suffered a dislocation 
in his left a r m  during a friendly 
innteh with a n ' A u s t r  a  1 i a n 
T liursday and will be lost to the 
wrestling team  for the G am es,
■ His injury reduced the Catia- 
dian te am  to 143 athletes.






' A j m .
K II .O U N A  
BO O K K l'K PING  
A T A X  SER V IC E
Now Open to Servo You, 
MR, M irnAEL PAWI.UK 
DIAL 7«3-4«l3 
1510-A Water. .St.. Suite No. 5
A  C U  V O F KKIftOWNA
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Monday, Cktobcr 2I»t, is the last day for payment 
" l')(*-S pioporix t.ixc* before a lOrth penalty Is added.
1 ho’C who li.uc ni.ulc picp.nnienl of t. ixci arc uiL’i'd 
b' H’,' ih.ii itu'ir i .n c '  <»ie p.ud m lull, as the It) , 
P'ti.ilts will he . tddcd  tn any am ount unpaid.
I‘«v vour taxes on or before O ctober 21st, 19AR, 
and A \ ( ) l l )  T H li lOG PI N A I.T Y .
“T T T i n i T w n r !
( I'llCvtOt





M onday, Oct. 14— 5 p.m. lo 9 p.m.
Featurtng
F u l l  Coin'ie Boast Tilrkcv Diniin  
wiih Dr('«>iiig 
Baked Ham with i'itirHii|ilc .Slm-s 
Pumtikin Pie -7  Mincemeat Pie,
I'l lce .3,.'rf) t hildi cn ’ Uu
ROYAL ANNE
H O T E L
To Intaro Your Tablo . ,  ,
P le a te  Phone 2-2WI for R rterTttiont,  u  
148 B E R N A R D  AVE. /
ii«i Tl nr.Ann r-i r>M m hM
rAGE U KELOWNA PAU.Y OOUfUER, EKl.. OCT. U . 1M8
Boy •'- Sell —  Rent —  Trade —  Hire —  Sendee Haraest DoUais
1. Bi
A NEW ARRIVAL -  Your new 
baby is a, bundle of joy to 
F ath er and Mother. The arrival 
is  also welcom ed by others. 
Tell these friends the fast, easy  
w ay with a Kelowna Daily 
Courier Birth Notice for only 
$2.00. The day o f  birth, tele­
phone a notice to 762-4445 and 
y o u r . child’s birth notice will 
appear I n T h e  Kelowna Daily 
Courier the following day.




JOHNSON -r- Passed  away, in 
Still W aters P iiv a te  Hospital 
on W ednesday, Oct. 9, Mr. Lars 
B ert Johnson, aged 87 yearsj 
la te  o f  554 H arvey Ave. Sun 
viv in g  Mr. Johnson are four 
sons aild one daughter; Oliver 
in Calgary^ E arl in  Kelowna, 
Bernard and Donald Ixith in 
P rince George, Phyllis (Mrs 
Leboe) of Kelowna, 12 grand­
children, one great-grandchild  
Tw o brothers and three sisters. 
M rs. Johnson predeceased in 
1940, and a daughter pre 
d eceased  in 1933. Funeral serv­
ic e  w ill be held from  The Faith  
G ospel Church on Saturday, 
Oct. 12 at 2 p.m . Rev. R. E. 
Oswald w ill conduct the service, 
interm ent in the Kelowna 
cem etery. D ay’s Funeral Serv­
ic e  is  in  charge of the arrange­
m en ts. , 61
11. Business Pertenal
In te r io r  E n g in ee r in g  
S e rv ic e s  Ltd.
CivU, Hydraulic, Mining, Struc­
tural, Land Developm ent and 
Subdivision Planning in associa­
tion with —
H IR TLE, SPA R K  & G E H U E  
Dominion and B.C. ' 
Land Surveyors 
Legal Surveys—Rights of Way 
Kelowna, B.C. i 
1450 St. Paul St. - 762-2614
, M, F , S tf
LENDEI. EAVESTROCGH  
and DOWNPIPES  
Installed or Repaired  
Free E stim ates. 
PHONE 765-6292 
or 765-6264
M, W, F , 76
15. Houses for Rent
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS  
AND CONSULTANTS
Specializing in i 
valuation of local property 
for m ortgage, estate and 
private purposes. 
OKANAGAN 
APPRAISAL SERVICE  
J. A. M cPherson, R.I.- (B.C.) 
2-2562 or 2-0628 -
M. W, F  tf
P lu m b in g  a n d  H e a tin g
Servicing and Installation
7 6 3 - 3 3 7 4
•  M, W, F  78
AUTOMA’n C
SAW  FILING
325 HARDIE ROAD 
RUTLAND  
765-6241
THREE BEDROOM LAKE- 
shore home, fully furnished. 
Available on lease, from Nov. 1, 
1968 to June 30, 1969 at $165.00 
per month. One child accept­
able. Contact Oceola Realty  
Ltd., 762-0437. 62
16. Apts, for Rent
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM  
unit, living room, kitchen com­
b in g .  No children, no pets. 
Rutland. Telephone 765-6538.
tf
S E  L F-CONTAINED FU RN I- 
shed one and two bedroom elec­
tric lakeshore cottages, no pets, 
no children, $70 to $80 plus 
power per month. Telephone 
763-2291, Casa Loma V illage R e­
sort. tf
A R E A L  SWINGING COTTAGE, 
com pletely self-contained, pri­
vate and furnished for one or 
two. Access to the lake, w ill rent 
till July or year round. $130 
monthly. Telephone 764-4112.
■\„tf
’THREE ROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed ground floor suite, available 
Oct. 15. $90 per month. Oka­
nagan R ealty Ltd., 762-5544.
’TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED  
suites, $85 and $75 per. month. 
$50 , dam age deposit required. 
No i>ets. Kokanee Beach Motel, 
Winfield. , tf
TWO BEDROOM UNFURN- 
ished suite for rent, couple 
only, no children, no pets. Ap 
ply 1019 Borden Avenue, up­
stairs. tf
F , 78
SEP’n C  TANK SERVICE
R ADCLIFFE — M argaret Ger­
trude, of 751 Richter St. Passed  
aw ay on Oct. 9, 1968, at the age 
o f 53 years. Funeral services 
w ill be held from The Garden 
Chapel, 1134 Bernard Ave., on 
Saturday, Oct. 12, at 1:30 p.m ., 
th e R ev. F . H. Golightly of­
ficiating. Interm ent will follow  
In Lakeview  M em orial Park. 
M rs. R adcliffe is survived by 
her loving husband, Orville, of 
; Kelowna, three daughters, Pat­
ricia  of Kelowna, Mrs. Vivian  
Gordon and Mrs. Jean Petrow- 
ich  of North Vancouver, two 
sons, Donald and Laonard, both 
of Kelowna. F ive  brothers and 
three sisters, also survive. T h e  
Garden Chapel Funeral D irec­
tors have been entrusted with 
the arrangem ents. 61
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful
m essage in tim e of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W, F  tf
OKANAGAN SEPTIC SERVICE 
24-hour service. 
Household, com m ercial and 
industrial tanks cleaned. 
Phone 765-6168 or 762-4852 
727 Baillie Ave. " ■''' 





Teaching Piano — Organ — 
Accordion — Guitar — Drums 
Open now for enrolm ent for 
beginners and advanced  
students. We teach Toronto 
Conservatory — Popular and 
Old Time M usic — Individual 
lessons — Instrum ent Rentals.
Teachers of Better M usic.
THIN HAIR — LET HERMAN 
Barrett m ake a hair piece from  
your own hair. Consult your 
local Beauty Salon or telephone 
765-7173, Box 850, Homer Road, 
Rutland. , tf
We repair Wind Instrum ents —• 
Accordians — Guitars — 
Pianos. ■
4 . Engagements
TAKEMURA - IKARI—Mr. and 
M rs. Soya Takem ura of Van­
couver are p leased  to announce 
the engagem ent of their only 
daughter, June Kasum i, to Mr. 
Yoichi ikari, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom ezo Ikari of Rutland. 
The wedding will take place Sat­
urday, Oct. 19 at the First 
United Church in Kelowna at 
3:30 p.m . 61
All Work Guaranteed.
5. in Memoriam
‘There is No P lace Like Home’ 
Build One.
♦ Rem odelling  
Farm  Buildings 
Comm ercial Work
♦ D riveways and Patios
♦ Free E stim ates
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A coUectlon of suRable verses 
for use in In M emoriams is on 
hand at The Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office, in Memoriams 
are accepted until 5 p.m. day 
preceding publication. If you 
wish com e to our Classified  
Counter and m ake a selection  
or telephone for' a trained Ad- 
writer to assist you in the 
choice of an appropriate verse 
nnd in writing the In Memoriam  
Dial 76‘_>-4445, M. W, F tf
6. Cards of Thanks
WE WISH TO CONVEY OUR 
heartfelt thanks to our friends 
and neighbors for their syinpa 
thetic thoughtsi deed, cards and 
lovely floral tribute.s during mir 
recent bcronvcm ont uiion the 
loss of our beloved son, brotlie 
nnd grandson. A special thanks 
to Rev. F.. 11. Hirdsnil nnd Mr 
Lionel North.
—Jim  nnd Wilma Naylor 
Pat, I.iluia, 'I’om m y and 
Mrs. M, Na.vlor, (it
GALI/762-44-1 .S
lO R
C O U R IL K  C’LASSMTLD
F , tf
0 .  B. H a m m e r  
C o n s t ru c t io n
TELEPHONE 763-4518 




Lathing — Plastering, 
Stuccoing 
TELEPHONE 762-7729 
Form erly  
Art Jantz Plastering & 
Stuccoing
DISPOSAL SERVICE 




PHONE ANYTIME 768-5567 
. F . S, 85
HARTS DANCE ORCHESTRA 
available for club parties, wed­
dings, etc. Wide variety of 
lively m usic. Telephone Hart 
E gg 762-3330. /F ,  tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME, fully  
furnished, laundry room equip­
ped with washer, dryer. Garage, 
grounds maintained by gard­
ener, References required. Rent 
$175 per month. Telephone 762- 
8427 after 7 p.m, only. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, close 
in on Pandosy Street, cable TV 
drapes and broadloom. Early  
possession, telephone 763-3685 
No children. , 62
FOR LEASE, FURNISHED  
lakeshore home, available D ec­
em ber 1st for seven months. 
Two bedrooms, large living 
room. Couple only,. $175 per 
month. Carruthers and Meikle 
Ltd. 762-2127. ‘ Th., F ., S. tf
MODERN FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom lakeshore houses, $120 
per month, utilities included. No 
pets. Telephone 768-5769, Bou­
cherie Beach Resort,,W estbank.
,tf
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT  
suite, large living room, partly 
furnished. Quiet tenants, no 
children. Telephone 762-3275.
■ .ft- ■■61
21. Property for Sale
OPEN DAILY
10:00 a.m. - 4 p.m.
7 8 8  J o n e s  S t.
Brand new large 2 bedroom  
home, full basem ent, many 




21. Property for Sale
763-3240
62
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore cottages, cable  
TV, D aily, weekly, monthly 
rates. Telephone 762-4225. tf
BY OWNER — NEW 3 BE D - 
room executive home, just 
imder 1,400 sq. ft. of well finish­
ed living area with carport, 1% 
baths, custom built cupboards, 
built-in stove, Roman brick fire­
p lace , quality carpets through­
out, in nice area with view . 
Must be sold, $25,900. Clear title 
or can arrange for m ortgage. 
Will take city lot in trade. T ele­
phone 763-2658 days or 762-4541 
evenings. 62
INDUSTRIAL LAND
2.7 acres just off Highway 97 adjoining the D nve-In  ’Thea­
tre. Roads on 2 sides and a good office 24.x20 as w ell as 
som e other buUdings. CaU Frank Manson 2-3811. Price
$21,500.0(). MLS.^.
LARGE HOME -  CLOSE
This lovely home has been reduced In price to $26,000 
and is situated on a 75’ lot with beautiful trees and shrubs 
front and back. It has four bedrooms and is very close to 
schools, stores, the lake, arena and several churches. 
Actually it could be a one car home, the location is so
convenient, ’The owner has just m oved and w e have the
key so it’s an opportunity to exam ine the solid construc­
tion carefully. MLS.
’TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN  
Im perial Apartments. No. child­
ren or pets. Telephone 764-4246.
" t f
JORDAN’S RUGS — TO VIEW 
sam ples . from  Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 7|M-4603. E x­
pert installation service. tf
MUSIC LESSONS -  $1.75 PER  
lesson, instrum ents provided; 
m usic provided, no enrolment 
charges, no contract to sign  
Telephone 762-3101, . tf
FOUR BEDROOM OLDER lake- 
shore home, $125 a month. 
Robert H. WUson Realty, 543 
Bernard A ve. Telephone 762- 
3146. T, Th, F , tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, close 
in. Broadloom, refrigerator, 
stove, cable TV. No children 
Apply 1860 Pandosy St. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
TWO AND THREE ROOM 
furnished cabins available now, 
Telephone 767-2355, ’Trepanier,
:63
ROOM FOR RENT, DAY, 
week or month. Apply 911 B er­
nard Ave. Telephone: 762-2215.
■'"tf
MONTHLY WINTER RENTALS 
on lakeshore. Complete house­
keeping 1 and 2 bedroom units 
Available now. No agents. 
Reasonable rates. O’Callaghan’s 
Sandy Shore Resort. 68
PRINCE’S ‘F IN E ’ PAINTING. 
Reasonable rates. We special­
ize in finer work. F ree esti­
mate! Call 763-3416. 66
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
ations, reasonable prices, free 
estim ate. Telephone 765-6347.
M., W., F ., tf
12. Pei^onals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587. Kelowna, 
B .C .! or telephone 762-0893. In 
Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a drinking problem in 
your home? (jontact A i-/^on at 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN — For teenage  
children of problem drinkers 
Telephone 762-4541. . tf
ALL THIS AND A VIEW TOO! 
This spacious 2 bedroom suite 
in Casa Loma offers all the ad­
vantages of a  home of your own 
$150 rent includes 2 entrances 
heat, light, stove, refrigerator, 
sundeck, stone fireplace and 
am ple storage space. Telephone 
762-8454 or 762-4053. tf
ANY LADIES INTERESTED in 
a Thursday afternoon bowling 
league, contact Meridian Lanes 
at 762-5211 or 763-3319. tf
CAN WE HELP YOU! PHONE 
Community Information Service 
and Volunteer Bureau Mon.-Fri 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 762-3608. tf
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS; 
Would the Courier subscribers 
please nriake sure they have a 
collection card with the car­
rier’s name, address and tele­
phone number on it.' If your 
carrier has not left one with 
you, .would you please contact 
The Kelowna IJaily Courier, 
telephone 702-4445.
M, W, F, tf
65
8. Coming Events
A WORKSHOP ON SOCIAL 
planning will bi> held on Fridny 
evening nnd Saturdny morning, 
OctolxT 18 nnd 19, 1908 nt thi' 
Kelowna Si'condary ScIkh)!.  
SiHiaker will Ik* Mi.ss Audrey 
Selnnder, Vnncmiver, executive  
director of Ihe Voluntary Assoc 
Intlon for Henlth nnd Welfare. 
There will Iki a sm all fee lo dt 
fray expei)se.s. Contact Adult 
Educntion Department, 762-4891 
for detnils and registrntion. 
Sixmsored by SiM’lid Plnnning 
Council nnd Adult Education 









(Acros.s from Weigh Scn)cs)
PHONE 765-7021 ,
M, W, F 72
13. Lost and Found
FURNISHED COTTAGE, SUIT- 
able for one or two persons. 
U tilities included, $110 month 
Telephone 764-4271. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
KELOWNA’S E X  C L  U S  I V E  
Highrise on Pandosy now rent 
ing deluxe one and two bed 
room suites. F ire resistant 
Wall to wall carpet, colored 
pliances, spacious sundecks, 





ONE 2 BEDROOM AND ONE 
3 bedroom apartments, w all to 
wall carpeting, drapes, refrig­
erator and stove, cable TV 
washing facilities, private en 
trance. Telephone 762-2688 or 
763-2005 after 5:30 p.m . tf
AVAILABLE OQT. 15 — Deluxe 
3 bedroom suite in Fairlanc 
Court at 1230 Lawrence Ave 
Older children accepted, and no 
pets. Cable television. Tele 
phone 763-2814. tf
MODERN 1 BEDROOM base­
m ent suite, com pletely furnish­
ed, electric heat, fireplace 
utilities included. Suite sem i­
retired or working couple. Non 
drinkers, no children or pets 
Telephone 764-4709, , 63
LOOK WHAT WE FOUND! The 
perfect little retirem ent home; 
2 BR s; bright kitchwi with eat­
ing area; nice size LR with 
hardwood floors; 4 pc. bath; 220 
w iring; gas h ea t; utility room ; 
lot landscaped to perfection; 
cem ent drive with carport; close 
to shopping. Telephone Lloyd 
Bloomfield 762-5544, Okanagan 
R ealty Ltd. or ev. 762-7117. 
MLS. 'ft' ■ ■!- 62
C h arles G a d d e s  & S on
R e a l to rs547 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-3227
, Evenings call
R, Liston .................5-6718 F . M a n so n ------------- *-8811
j;  K la s s e n  2-3015 C. S h ir re ff   2-4907
P . Moubray ........... 3-3028
SLEEPING  ROOM FOR RENT, 
gentlem an only. Low rent by the 
month. 1851 Bowes St. Tele­
phone 762-4775. tf
LOW DOWN PAYMENT! YES  
when you consider the location 
of this 2 B.R. retirem ent home. 
Monthly paym ents as low as 
$100 per mo. with interest at 
7%%. Telephone now, or drop 
in to our office for details. 
E xcl. Bert Pierson, [ 763-4343 
days, 7624401 eves. Lakeland  
R ealty Ltd. 61
FURNISHED . S L E  E P  I N  G 
room. Kitchen facilities if de,- 
sired. Apply Mrs. Craze, 542 
Buckland Avenue. tf
ROOMS FOR RENT, KITCHEN 
privileges, girls only, 2059 P an­
dosy St. ’Telephone 763-2646.
- !63
LARGE, CLEAN SLEEPING  
room available Oct. 15. Tele­
phone 762-0795. 63
BACHELOR ROOM, AVAIL- 
able im m ediately, $40 monthly 
Telephone 7634088. 61
18. Room .and Board
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
elderly people in m y home. 
Private or sem i-private rooms. 
Telephone 762-8675. ; ; tf
WORKING GENTLEMEN OR 
m ale students. Quiet home. Ex­
cellent m eals. Telephone 762- 
2877 after 4:00 p.m. please. tf
F R E E  ROOM AND BOARD for 
se r io u s . student in exchange for 
housekeeping duties. Telephone 
7644935. 62
ROOM FOR LADY IN REST 
hom e. Complete care given  
Telephone 762-2722. tf
20 . W anted to  Rent
RELIABLE COUPLE WITH 
baby would like to rent modern 
2 or 3 bedroom house. Tele 
phone 764-4683. tf
21. Property for Sale
REWARD -  BOY’S MUSTANG 
bicycle (purple with silver 
handle grip.s) m issing from  
Arena, Thursday evening. Tele- 
piione 762-6764. 67
LOST -  A 6 MONTH OLD F &  
m ale Tabby cat with white 
front. Picasu telephone 763-3632.
62
THREE ROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed basem ent suite in Capri 
area, heated, private entrance, 
own carirort, suit working or 
active retired couple. Available 
Nov, 1, Telephone 762-0560.
62
LOST--WHITE LONG HAIRED  
inaio cat in Gionmore School 
area. Children's pot. Telephone 
762-4191! . 6 2
14. Announcement
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIFS  
Drapes nnd Bedspreads 
By the Yard or 
Cuslom Made -
ExiHTt advice In choosing from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
in tho valley,
PFAFF SEWING MACHINES 
1461 Sutherland Ave, 763-21LM
If
ROB KINGSMILL AND JERRY  
Tillapaugh, tho ‘‘Potters" nt 
Greenaways, Lakeshore Rd 
Studio are offering 3 afternoon 
classes weekly for 12 weeks 
com m encing Oct. 14. 'Dioso in- 
ti'restcd telephone 764-4809 after 




15. Houses for Rent
Sales and Service 
Parts and Supplies, 
And All Makes.
FOREMOST DlSTRinUTOns 




3  BEDROOM HOUSE
FURNISHED NEW TWO BED- 
room suite, all utilities included, 
wall to wall carpet, drapes. 
Adults, abstainers, $120 per 
month. Telephone 762-0914 or 
call at 2748 Curts St, tf
SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM, UN- 
furnished suite at 140 Holbrook 
Rond, Available Oct, 15, $100 
per month includes garbage 
pickup nnd water. Telephone 
762-3713, tf
FURNISHED I BEDROOM 
apartment, separate from main 
house on quiet lakeshoro prop­
erty, Okanagan Mission, Avail­
able Oct, 1, $T25 per month. 
Telephone 7644115, tf
SIDE BY SIDE TWO BED- 
room duplex on Bclaire Ave., 
% block from Capri. Full base­
ment, wall to wall carpet 
throughout. King t sized fire­
places; One side has fam ily  
room and extra bedroom in 




Situated in Okanagan M ission next to the Matador 
Inn .53 acre with 83’ of frontage on Lakeshore 
Road. Build your own business outlet in the front 
of the property, Live in the very comfortable /  
m odem  3-bedropm home sited at rear of the 
property. Hom e in lovely setting fronting on 
Mission Creek. MLS. !"■■.-
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146 /
W. Moore 762-0956, A. Warren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577 ’
14 SUITE APARTMENT. AND 2 
storey duplex to be rem oved or 
dem olished, 564 Bernard Avenue 
and 1489 St. Paul Street. Work 
to com m ence Nov. 1. P lease  
state date work could be com ­
pleted. P lease reply Box B-438, 
The Kelowna D aily Courier.
55, 57, 59, 61
l a r g e  r e s i d e n t i a l  build­
ing lots in Bonjou Subdivision, 
one of the best in Okanagan 
Mission, close to schools and 
shopping on McClure Road off, 
Lakeshore Road. For informa­
tion telephone 762-4599 or 763-- 
2965 anytim e. tf
CLOSE TO HOSPITAL —  3 
B .R .s on m ain floor, plus 
revenue B .R .s upstairs. Large 
fam ily kitchen with lots of 
cabinets! Comfortable L.R. ’This 
hom e is clean as a , whistle 
MLS. Call A l Pedersen at 763- 
4343 days, eves. 7644746, Lake­
land Realty Ltd. 61
DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY  
on Glenmore Road, $1,100 per 
aicre, 1 m ile north of McKinley 
Landing Road—24 A. on enter­
ing Winfield, 19.54 A, MLS. Call 
Vern Slater at Kelowna Realty  




Just a block from the beach  
this fine older home has a 
large living room, dining, 
room , kitchen with nook, two 
good size bedrooms and bnfh- 
room. Full basem ent has, 
two EXTRA bedrooms, w ash­
room with shower, gas fur­
nace and storage room. 65’ 
X  130’ fully landscaped lot, 
attached garage. Asking 








SCOTTISH COUNl'RY DANC- 
Ing U'.s.son.s fJr ('hiMix'n resume 
at St. D»vi(l’.s I’resbyterlan  
Hall, Sutherland Ave. and Pan­
dosy St. on Saturday, Oct, 12 
at 10:30 a,in. Telei>hono 785 
6471. 61
T ilE  i-A iilk s ' ArXH .lAH Y to 
the Royni Canndtan le g tw i.
Branch 26 I.s holding a 'Ttirift 
Skle Oct. 12 nt 2 p.m. al the 
lA'glon , Hall, Kills St. Dona 
lion* w elcom e.'P lease telephone 
762.6403 for ptck-uii. 61
3 H K ' i NT!:RNATK1NAL Order 
uf Job’* DaugtUers are having 
a nuum ui;e r a l e  S . a t u r d . n y ,  <!vt
12 at tho Women’.  R'rtitute* ^ ^ ,^ rn . old timeHI • _  .
GOLDEN KURL 
BEAUTY SERVICE
Personnllnx) acrvlce In 
VOUR HOME. Perm anent., 
Cut* and Styling,
762-8667 . 62
I'ETE STOLTZ ORCHESTRA 
with the latest imund In music
Hall, 11 a .m .4  p m.
( ooKlng. Tl .1 and Bn.
16. 1968, KH)F H,*!!, ? On p -n .
M. 61. 66, 72. 71 pliona 762-4653.
taranr
imu.sic. 0|>en for ai>|>oiniment*. 
wixldtngs, ban>iuet* or any rn-
t c n  «Thi; 1 e id  IT e aTile' “ i afr s" 
Call ni 2.V18 l 'a iu li»y  St. Tele-
T e le p h o n e  7 6 2 - 5 0 0 1
6:30 p,m! - 7:.3() t>.m,
"     62
FOR RENT -!! 2 ’ b e d r o o m  
furnished home on l.aw irnce  
Ave. Married <ou|ile prefeired, 
$120.00 pet' nirmth, 6 months 
lease recpiired. Tlie Royal Trust 
Company. Telephone 762-5200,
62
AVAILABLE NOV. 1 -  ONE 
bedroom garden apartment. 
Stove, refrigerator, channel 4 
TV, wall to wall carpet, $125 
monthly. All utilities included. 
Telephone 762-0620. tf
NhlW 2 BEDROOM SUITE, 
available Nov. 15. Cable TV, 
close to doctors nnd Shops 
Capri. Telophono 762-5469.
O N h rilE D R O C ^ ^  
able Nov. 1. Broadloom, draiies, 
refrigerator, stove. No children, 
no pets. Apply Carman M anor, 
1946 Pandosy St. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
rent, unfurnished, utilities in 
eluded. No children. 1946 Am- 
brosl Rd, Telephone 762-7705.
If
TH REE BEDROOMS, 1% YR. 
old charm ing Rutland home 
Full plastered bsm t., bath off 
m aster . B.R. Many extras 
Hurry for this one! Call Olive 
Ross at 7634343 d a y s ,, 762-3556 
eves. MLS. Lakeland Realty  
Ltd. 61
BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM 
hofne on McClure Road in Oka 
nagan Mission. Ready for oc 
cupancy in a few weeks. Cash 
to m ortgage. Telephone 762 
4599. tf
FULL PRICE $15,600, VACANT 
now — 2 bedroom bungalow, 2 
fini.shcd rooms in* basem ent 
landscaped, gas fireplace. Taxes 







F ive acres of cherries and 24 acres of grapes. All new 
m achinery to operate. Attractive two bedroom home, 
large living room with fireplace, kitchen bright and con' 
venient, utility room. Radiant electric heating 20 x  40 
swim m ing pool. 17118 productive orchard and vineyard may 
be seen by calling Ed Ross evenings at 2-3556 or 5-5111, 
MLS. . , ■"'4!
FIRST TIME O FFERED, beau­
tiful property on Lakeshore 
Rond, Okanagan M ission, 
acres and 3 bedroom house. No 





Brand new three bedroom  
NBA home, Hollywood Dell 
Subdivision. Very attractive 
with quality features. F ire­
place. Im mediate poK.seaslon. 
I-xiw down payment of $2,500. 
Other homes under construc­
tion, choice of your own de­
corating. Telephone day or 
evenings at — ,
HALF ACRE LOT, OKANAGAN 
Mission. VLA approved, $8,200, 
half cash with terms. Telephone 
702-0832, evenings 762-3771.
tf
THREE HOMES IN W INFIELp 
area, beautiful view. Wall to 
wail carpets. Low down pay 
ment, good term s. To view tele 
phone 706-2608. tf
1.79 acres with a clean comfortable 2 bedroom home. 100 
young cherry trees, 6 peach, 1 apricot, raspberries and 
strawberries. 600 young grape plants, all under irriga­
tion. A wonderful view from this Winfield home. Close to  
shopping and schools.. F u l l ,price $18,400! Paym ents at 
$95 a month. Call Ed Ross at 2-3556 or office at 5-5111.
COMMERCIAL POULTRY HOLDINGS: 2 buildings with 
a total area of 21,000 square feet located on over 4 acres 
of land. Capacity 18,000 birds. Fully automated. Bins 
for 150 tons Of feed with electric mix! m ill. Could easily , 
be converted to started pullet business, broilers, rabbits, 
etc. $40,000 w ill handle. For f u ir  details call Howard 
Beairsto at 44068 eves, or 2-4919 days. MLS.
LITTLE GREEN VALLEY with a lovely building site 
and view. Approximately 8 acres only 10 minutes driye 
frbna downtown Kelowna. Phone Phyllis Dahl at 5-5336 or*Y 
24919 days. MLS. r
TERRIFIC VIEW OF OKANAGAN LAKE on the west 
side in Westbank area. Water and power to this property 
is  easily  available from adjoining subdivision. To get 
exact location pf this, beautiful building lot call Dick 
Steele at 2-4919 or 34894. MLS.
CHARM, DIGNITY and CHARACTER! New Lucas built 3 
bedroom bungalow, close to Capri shopping. Carport. 
Luxurious broadloom carpet from Jordan’s. Double 
plumbing, attractive fireplace, everything for luxurious 
living. Im m ediate possession. Call Vern Sinter at 3-2785 
or 24919 for details. EXCLUSIVE.
^-^ELOWNA REALTY UD. 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
CALI 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
7 6 2 - 3 5 8 6
62
DUPLEX, TWO BEDROOM, 
unfurnished with full basement. 
Situntcii on Holbrook Road. 
Monthly rental of $125 with $50 
dam age de|"i* it. Available N ov­
em ber l»t. Telephonn 762-3713.
If
l l O U V i l i n l l '  Ol  I , | . . I ! ; I  V .
i i to n ih .  T e l e p h o n e  76 
'O
$140 i*  i 
tf ilM .
VALLEY VIEW MANOR 
iM-droom unfurnished suite, Im­
m ediate occupancy, 415 Hdl- 
biiKik Rond, Rutland. Telephone 
762-7705.   tf
SELF-CONTAINED UPSTAIRS 
apartment, luitable for one per­
son. Okanagan Mission. Mod­
erate rent. Telephone after 5 
p.m., 764-4511, tf
’fW'O HEDRCIOM UPSTAIRS 
suite, hardly fum l«h«l, on 
Martin A v e , 190 monthlv 
Please teleiihone 762 7779, 62
k e e n i o g  u n i t ,  f u r n i f h e d .  u u l i i i e j  
paid, Tclephona 765-3M9. tf
C h a te a u  H o m es  Ltd.
Now In production, Manulac- 
turera of component Home*, 
m otels and multiple rental 
projects Serving the Okana­
gan and n C  Interior F >  
arate truss order* also avail­
able Factory located.
3 7 6  C a w s to n  A ve, 
T e lep tio n n S J^ JZ Z T
APPROXIMATEl.Y 4 ACRES 
in South Kelowna. Irrigation 
creek running through property 
Full price $10,000, ensh prefer 
red. Telephone 762-89.53, 65
PRICED FOR ( i 'u ic F sA L E . 2 
bedroom home, full basem ent 
with rumpus room, sundeck, on 
view lot. Telephoiie 7(}6-2631 
Winfield. 63
LO'IN F o il  SALE 97’ x 154’ 
planted to full liearlng cherries, 
Rnymer Road. Okanagan Mhs- 
slon. Telephone 764-4.589. tf
T W O  HEDiKXlM HOUSE 
near ho.spltal, $28,000, Telephone 
762-0832 dnVH onlv, 9 a.m -ii p.m, 
59, 60, 61, 6 3 - t l
I,AkEVIEW“  1 iEIGHTS VIEW 
lot. Kuithble for VLA, 90’ x 197’, 
Telephone 7113-3049 or 762-3926!
64




2  ACRES & NEWER HOME 
-  CLOSE IN
With beautiful park like setting, creek running through 
property. Has good size living room with wall to w all 
carpet, dining room, bright cabinet kitchen with bullt-ins. 
3 good bedrooms. 4 pee, Pembroke bathroom. Attnched 
carport, electric heating, large swim ming jiool, grounds 
nicely landscaped. Priced to sell nt $33,0(M).00, MLS,
RETIREMENT SPECIAL
Located close to downtown nice 2 bedroom bungalow, good 
size living room, large kitchen with dining area. 3 pee. 
bathroom, utility room could be used as 3rd bedroom, 
gas heating, part basem ent. Full price with terms Just 
$13,250.00. MLS,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 762-2739
J







Norm Ynegcr . ,  762-3.574 Bill Poclzer
Frank Petknu . .  76.14228 Dwrn Winfield . . .  762-fl608
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 Russ Winfield . .  762-0620
|T
. . . .  702-3319
FAMILY
home, fireplace, wall to wall, 
large lot. Cjuick possession. 926 
Lawrence Ave 62
■rt'trrrrttritt'TLANDr-'n'tmfbTri- 
1 »< hool and shopping. $3,000 




One of the best newer homes In llullimd, located close  
to schools, churches and shopptng. Hardwood finish, Ih r e ^  
bedrooms, knotty pine kitchen wiih built-in stove, NlcJQ 
95-foot lot on naved road. $12,100 down, and the bahiiice nt 
$100 jier month. M1J5.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD,
PHONE 7 6 5 - 5 1 5 7
BOX 429 196 RUTI.AND RD, RUTI.AND, B.C.
Sam Pearson 762-7607 Al Horning 745-5090
t<w*—744-4919—
Alan pallet»on 765-6180 '
21, Property for Sale
/ ■ 21. Property for Sale
Y LOW COST BUILDING LOTS
Situated in Glenmore at Cross Road, nine excellent, large 
buidllng lots priced at $2,900.00, excellent term s, domesUc 
* water available. ■
- , DEVELOPMENT ACREAGE 
ft Seventy acres of excellent, level development land just 
outside the City of Kelowna. Priced at $5,000.00 per acre 
with, term s av’aUable, exclusive.
|p  ’ ! : EXCELLENT RETIREMENT HOME:
$10,800.00, two bedrooms, close to town, exclusive.
CARRUTHERS & M E1KLÊ^̂  O T
, Kefcwna’s Oldest Established R eal E state and 
Insurance Firm .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL .762-2127
EVENINGS'
Geo. Martin 764-4935 Bill Sullivan . . . .  762-2502
DarroT T arves— 763-2488 Lduise Borden . .  764-4333
Carl Briese . . . . .  763-2257 Lloyd Dafoe . .  762-7568
* 'i
$ 3 ,0 ^ ^
$3000 down is all you need to buy this almprt new  
3 BR farhily home. Kitchen has built in range, good 
cupboard space and large eating area; large vanity  
bath; full basem ent; partially landscaped; $149 
P .i .T ,; Let m e sh ow : y o u : this ready-to-mbve-into 
home any tim e. Phone Hugh M ervyn 2-5544 or ev. 
3-3037. MLS. ■ ?
U P  A N D  D O W N  D U P L E X IV
6 years old;! a spotless duplex with two fireplaces; 
electric heat;! 2 . BRs; separate laundry rooms; 
choice location; $28,000. Phone Hugh Tait, Rutland 
office 5-5155 or ev. 2-8169. Exclus.
■CO.M.MERCIAL LOTS
Just off Pandosy S t.; ■ suitable location for many 
businesses. Term s available. Let m e show you. 
Phone Art MacKenzie 2-5544 or ev . 2-6656. MLS. '
SM ALL H O L D IN G
Good water supply from well and ample irrigation 
water; 3.57 acres planted to 1500 grape plants and 
som e field crops; only 5 m iles from Kelowna; 
House is sm all but neat and clean; good opportunity 
for a handyman to build on to this one. $5,000 down; 
^  full price $16,500. Phone Harvey Pomrenke 2-5544 
•  or ev. 2-0742. MLS.
'!; ; ! WE TRADE HOMES .
V M ortgage Money Available for R eal Estate
551 B E R N A R D  A V E.
Lloyd .BlQomfield 2-7117
Art D a y ................... 4-4170
Geo. S ilvester . .  2-3516
PH. 752-5544 .
Grant DaviS . . . .  2-7537 
Ernie Zeron ..f t .  2-5232 
Bert Leboe . . . . . .  3-4508
RUTLAND BRANCH 765-5155.
Ev. Geo. Trimble 2-0687: Hugh Tait 2-8169; 
Ron Wcninger. 2-3919 ,
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 ; ' 
Evenings: Hilton Hughes, Summerland 494-1863
(MUST B E  SEEN! .
If < you want an unusual 
family home, look at th is  
one. It features 4 bed­
rooms, 3 baths,' finished 
rec room , with fireplace, 
patios, covered sundeck 
and carport. All this and 
located 1 block from lake. 
Full price $32,500. Ex'clu- 
siye AgentSk Call Dan  
Bulatovich at the office dr. 
evenings at 762-3645.
H IG H W A Y  MOTEL
Choice location within city 
limits assures . 12 month, 
capacity. 12 units and a 4 
bedroom owner’s home. I f . 
you want a steady year 
round profitable operation 
call Tom McKinnon at the 
office or evenings at 763- 
4401. MLS.. ,
F A M IL Y  H O M E
Large eating area, 4 bed­
rooms, spacious rec room  
are a few of the features 
to be found here. Attractive 
brick front ■ oil this one. 
owner home cuts down on ' 
painting costs. Double 
glazed windows and two 
nice fireplaces;: All for the 
p n ce of,:522,900. For more 
information call GOrd I  unj 
nell at’ the office or even- 
' ings at 762-0901. MLS.
L A R G E  VIEW  LOT  
Sweeping view  of lake and 
City of Kelowna. Dom estic  
water. Only minutes from  
town. For more information 
on this lot call Al Bassing- 
thwaighte 'at the office or 
evenings at 763-2413. Exclu­
sive Agents.
New
K ELO W N A
IN D U ST R IA L
BU IL D IN G
2,800 sq. ft. building
plus office. 12 ft. drive thru 
doors. 1 acre of hardtopped 
parking. Fenced. Ideal for 
light manufacturing. L ease  
$350 per month or can be 
purchased. For m ore details  
call Tom McKinnon at the 
office or evenings at 763- 
4401. MLS. ■ ! :! , :
4 BED R O O M S
Older type fam ily home lo­
cated on lovely 85 ft. w ell’ 
. treed lot, close to the golf 
course. Good value at 
S14.600 full price. MLS. Call 
George Phillipson at the of­
fice or evenings at 762-7974 
or 762-5177.
C O U l N S O N
VlO’
483 Lawrence Ave. M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd. 762-3713
REALTORS
28. Produce
GRAPES. 7c A LB., BRING 
your own containers. Apples, 3 
types of Delicious, at $2.25 per 
box, pick your own. Golden 
Delicious $2.50 per box. All tree  
run. Boucherie Road, to  Mont- 
igny, turn left, to Thacker 
Drive, follow signs; 762-0347.
63
TOMATOES AND WINTER 
onions for sale, farm  prices 
Tomatoes $1.25 pick your own 
(40 lbs.), $1.50 picked (40 lbs.) 
Bring your own containers. 
Harry Derrickson, 1st Ave! N., 
Westbank. Telephone 768-5729.
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29. Articles for Sale 29. Articles for Sale /'!
[ FOR SALE — BLACK. MOUN- 
I  tain potatoes on the farm , all 
i varieties and grades. H. Koetz, 
: Black Mountain district, Gal- 
: laghcr Rd. Telephone 765-5581. 
: !■',', ... tf
NICE DUPLEX only 2 yrs. o l d — O wner'says sell! Lom-  
/ bardy Park area. Featuring 2 B .R .’S ,'large living room, 
and kitchen with- lots of cupboards, plus eating area. Full 
basement. MLS.
WE WILL TAKE YOUR HOME OR
PROPERTY IN TRADE
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE !
1561 PANDOSY  
i 763-4343
Bert Pierson . . .  762-4401 
Eleanor Noel —  763-4754 
Rist ......... 763-3149
Olive R o s s ...........  762-3556 ■
Al P e d e r s e n   764-4746
Bill Hunter . . . . . .  764-4847
Lloyd Callahan .  762-0924
! ! / : ; : ?  / B y : !  ."!!!;!/::: 
CENTRAL CITY 
HOMES LTD.
Brand! new executive NHA 
home in Glenmore area near 
school. Smartly planned four 
bedrooms, den, fam ily room, 
double plumbing, w /w  in liv ­
ing room and dining: room, 
brick fireplace, sundeck. Call 
day or evening—
7 6 2 - 3 5 8 6
TOMATOES, 5c A POUND, any 
quantity, a 1 s p  cucumbers, 
squash, peppers, egg plant and 
other fresh vegetables. Trevors 
Fruit Stand,: KLO Road, te le­
phone 763-4390. tf
GOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLES  
— Apply John DeGroot, HoUy- 
wood-Quigley Road, Rutland 
district. Telephone 765-6147.
■■■■■'; tf
APPLES AND PEARS AVAIL- 
able all day w eekends, or after 
3:30 Tuesday to Friday. K. All- 
sop, Black Mountain Road, 765- 
6821. 62
PICK YOUR OWN FILBERTS, 
25c per pound. Better picking, 
better parking on weekdays. J. 
U. Geljatly, W estbank, 768-5391.
62
D ’ANJOU PEARS, GREEN  
grapes, red and com m on D elic­
ious, % m ile east of 'Vocational 
School on KLO Road. Arnold 
Frank. .■ ■ ■ 62
USED GOODS 
FURNITURE
buncah Pfyffe Extension Table 
Reg. 99.95 . . . .  . Spec. 77.88
1 U tility Table. 9.99 . . . . . . .  7.77
3 Wooden Chairs. Blue, ea. 1.99 
1 Dresser. Blue . / . . . . I . . .  4.99
1 Corner Step Table . . . .  19.95
1 3-pc. Chesterfield 59.88
1 2-pce, Chesterfield ____ 47.77
1 7-pce. D inette  ...................68.88
1 Hand Mower. Excellent.
Reg. 9.95 ............  Spec. 6.77
1 Northern King Mower.
Reg. 29.95; . . . . . .  Spec. 24.44
2 3’3” Beds Complete.
Reg. 59.95. . .  i .  Spec. 39.88 
1 Guitar. Reg. 79.95. Spec. 49.99 
1 Philco Freezer. -
Reg. 149.95. . .  Spec; 136.66 
1 Kerosene Fridge.
Reg. 99.95. !  Spec. 19.77
1 Gilson W asher, Spin Dry.
Reg. 199.95. . .  . Spec. 119.77 
1 Frlgidaire Fridge.
Reg. 59.95. . . j . . .  Spec. 29.88 
Kelvinator Fridge.
Reg. 79.95. . .  Spec. 59.77
Zenith W asher.
Reg. 49.95. Spec. 34.77
1 Gainaday W asher.
Reg. 14 95. f t . :? . . . .  Spec. 9.77 
1 Viking E lectric Range—25” .
Reg. 49.95. ........... Spec. 39.88
1 Fairbanks Morse
Gas Dryer  29.95
1 RCA Portable TV.
Reg. 79.95 Spec. 49.77
1 Admiral TV. Reg. 99.95 .  59.88 
1 M arvel Zig Zag Sew M achine 
Reg. 79.95. . . . . . .  Spec. 59.88
1 Zenith Sew Machine. .
Reg. 149.95. . . . . . .  Spec. 69.77
1 Phoenix Sew Machine with
Cabinet. R eg. 79.95-----
Special   ............ ! .  57.77
100 WATT STEREO AMPLI- 
fier, professional sbund repro­
duction, solid-state. Telephone 
762-5430 for dem onstration. P ri­
vate sale. ■ 68
QUALITY ROLLAWAY WITH 
m attress; 48” bed with spring 
and m attress: single bed m at­
tress. All good conditibh. T ele­
phone 763-2442. 62
62
5 YEAR OLD HOME WITH 
revenue suite near Shops Capri. 
Telephone 762-6375. tf
LARGE LOT ON FISHER RD. 
•near Mission Creek school. T ele­
phone 762-5046. 62
A BEAUTIFUL LOT IN M is­
sion. 100'x2I0’. Price $5,700. 
Telephone 765-5861.: ■ 61
TWO LO'TS, ALL CITY SER  
vices. R-2 zone. Telephone 762- 
3087/or, 762-2292.,! 61
•BARTLETT, D'ANJOU, FLEM  
ish Beauty pears. McIntosh and 
Red Delicious apples, 1% m iles 
past golf course on Central R d  
61-63, Th, F , S, tf
QUALITY D ’ANJOU PEARS 
1172 Glenmore D rive, across 
from Kelowna Golf Course 
9 a.m.-5 p .m ., Saturday, Sun  ̂
day, Monday. . . 62
RED AND COMMON DELIC- 
ious. Valley Road, Glenmore. 
Bring your o\vh containers 
Telephone. 762-6309. ; tf
22. Property W anted
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  fo r  C o u r ie r  C la ss if ied
WILL T R A D E  FOR R U T L A N D  PR O PE R T Y
Owners of this lovely almost new 3/ b.r. home in choice 
residential section of the city arc anxious to m ove to 
Rutland. Phone me if you are Interested — Mijs. Jean  
Acres office 2-.5030 or evenings 3-‘2927. MLS.
CLOSE TO DOW NTOW N
VACANT October 15th and must be sold!! A belter than 
average 2 bedroom KUi.L BASEMENT southsidc home. 
In lovely colidition with fireplace in cozy LR-DR! conveni­
ent kitchen, 3rd b.r, downstairs. Good garage and a neat 
y a rd .W ell worth seeing!! $18,950,00. For further details 
and to view phone Mrs. 0 .  Worsfold office 2-5030 or even­
ings 2-3895. EXCL.
R A N C H  AT S H A N N O N  L A K E
393 acres with free irrigation for about 125 acres PLUS 
l 2  yr. round springs, Grows enough hay for about 200 
r  head plus lease land for 150 head! ALSQ INCLUDED -  
2 HOMES! A full line of machinery can be purchased  
from owner. Call Joe Slcsinger office 2-.')030 or evenings 
2-6874, MLS,
» J, C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE , PHONE 762-5030
* r r - r -
1 0 5 '  FRONTAGE BEACH LOT 
ON THE WESTSIDE!
Large (105’ x  230’ plus)
Magnificent view (south by east)
Safe beach , 
minutes from- town ;
All services underground.
The full price: $10,400.00 with $4,500.00 to handle. ONE 
ONLY! MLS. "■
WESTBANK VIEW SITE
Overlooking the lake below Westbank,. 2.45 acres, would 
m ake at least , three spacious lots, domestic w ater to 
boundary, access road to, required standards is con­
structed giving access along entire frontage, power and 




On Bequtiful Shuswap Lake. Offering, 57.10 acres with 701 
feet of lake frontage, nalviral ,trCc cover; excellent access 
off No. 1 Highway al Tappan. FULIft PRICE: $30,0(10,00 
with term s. MLS. ’
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your MLS Realtor — SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
E. Waldron 762-4567 !, B , Jurome 
Dudley Pritchard 768-5550 '. Bill Fleck
765-5677 
. . . .  763-2230
■,!■■■':..! URGENT!
Three Bedroom Hom e in 





WE HAVE CLIENTS FOR ALL 
types of homes and our listings 
are selling fast. If you are think­
ing of selling your property, 
please telephone m e, Mrs. Jean  
Acres of J. C. Hoover Realty  
Ltd., ' 762-5030 or evenings 763- 
2927. ! 62
BARTLETT PEARS A N D 
apples, one and a quarter m iles 
past Golf Course oh Central 
Road. . . Th, F , S ,tf
BARTLETTS, EXCELLENT for. 
wine, juice, and. jelly. Bring 
containers, you pick, 4c lb  
Telephone 764-4946.' 66
GRAPES FOR SALE, 10c LB 
at Trepanier Bench Road 
Peachlarid. M. Jonn, 767-2330.
63
DELICIOUS A PPL ES, ANJOU 
pears. Contact A, J . Maranda 
Raym er Rd., Okanagan Mis-
'sion.ft '■ ft 63
LISTINGS WANTED ON 2 AND 
3 bedroom homes, also duplexes. 
Have good genuine buyers. If 
you want to sell, call Olive Ross 
at 763-4343 days, or evenings 
,762'3556. Lakeland R ealty Ltd 
■ . ' ' '..' '61'
TOMATOES A N D  VEGE' 
tables. A. Wittur, Gallagher Rd. 
Black Mountain district. Tele 
phone 765-5684. 62
BROWNLEE PIANO A N D 
Organ Sales and Service, 1095 
Moose Jaw St., Penticton, 492- 
8406. Tuning and sales. - tf
WASHER $40; DOUBLE WHITE 
en am el laundry tubs $25, or 
both for $55. Telephone 763-3662.
.62 .
OLDER GE REFRIGERATOR, 
asking $25 or best offer; utility  
trailer, best offer, only used  
once. Telephone 762-7001. 62
SHOWER CABINET, ALSO 
annex heater. Both good condi­
tion. Telephone 766-2385, Win­
field. 62
CHICKEN HOUSE, APPROXI- 
m ately 16’x30’. To b e m oved, 





SMALL BOY’S BAUER S k ates,. 
size Id, $4; Girl’s  size 13, $2 ; 
girls figure, size 2, $3. Tele­
phone 762-2652. 62
PUM P, PRESSURE TANK, 
and stand pipe, $40 or best of­
fer. Telephone 765-6793 after 6 
p.m . 61
MOTOROLA TV, 21 INCH 
cabinet model. Good working 
order. Telephone evenings 762- 
5429. 61
STOCK UP ON YOUR WINTER 
fuel now! Mill trim  ends, $15 
per load, sawdust $25 per load. 
Telephone 762-2738. 76
NEW BEAVER TABLE SAW 
$40; Elna iriachirie cabinet $15; 
RCA TV (new picture tube) $35; 
W estinghouse washer and dryer, 
one year old $200; 36” gas range 
:$15. R, Scott, Bayview  Motel, 
Peachland. 62
KENMORE WRINGER washer 
with pump $35, in good condi­
tion. Telephone 762-2755. 63
SELL, NEAR NEW MOSSBURG 
185K 20 gauge bolt action shot­
gun with detachable choke 
tubes, $45.00 includes case. Tele­
phone 764-4150 from 4:00-8:00 
p.m. ■ ’ 63
WOOD, FU EL FOR SALE -  
Planer ends $7.50 per 1 and a 
half unit load of 300 cubic feet. 
S. M. Simpson Limited. T ele­
phone 762-3411. 63
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. E xclusive dealers for this 
area. Schneider Piano and Or­
gan Company. . Telephone 765- 
5486. '"?! tf
1968 SNOWCRUISER WITH RE- 
verse. Wide track and trailer 
Also 3-way stereo with 23” TV 
and AM-FM radio. Telephone 
762-4820. . 62
CANNING TOMATOES, $1.50 a 
box. Can deliver in Kelowna. J. 
Subu, Bartley Road, W estside. 
Telephone 762-8041. 62
COLEMAN OIL HEATER, 50,- 
000 BTU. $40. Telephone 765- 
6584, ... './'ft. „ 63
TWO GIRLS JUDO OUTFITS, 
size medium, $6 and $8. T ele­
phone 765-6265; 62
FOUR TRACK MUNTZ Stereo  
Tape P layer, like new. T ele­
phone 762-3558. 62
MAN’S TOP COAT AND jacket, 
size 38: racing car set, all as 
new. Telephone 763-3265. 61
32 . W anted to  Buy
SPOT C A SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for com plete 
estates or single item s. Phone 
Us first at 762-5599, J  & J New  
and Used Goods, 1332 E llis St.
■: ';tf..
INSTANT CASH F O R ! USED  
goods. C a ll , Sew ell’s Second 
Hand Store at 1302 St. Paul St. 
for free pickup and delivery, 
telephone 762-3644. tf
PIANO, SUITABLE FOR BE- 
ginners. Must be reasonable. 
Telephone 762-2529. tf
LIKE NEW, CRIB AND MAT. 
tress 20”x40” , $10; Babee-Tenda
$10; net playpen $5; wooden WANTED — ROCKING HORSE 
walker $2. Apply 551 Central in good condition. Telephone 762- 
Ave, 62 3047. ! V 62
SMALL DELICIOUS APPLES, 
SI.00 per box. Telephone 768-! 
5509. P lease  bring your ownj 
containers. . ; 61 i
34 . Help W anted Male
RELIABLE STEADY TRADES- 
man and w ife with, 2 sm all 
children wish to obtain an older 
home on a rental-purchase 
basis. Write to Box B-452; The 
Kelowna D aily Courier. 62
MIDDLE AGED COUPLE wish 
to purchase for cash about 1 
to 4 acre.s with a view ., Older 
house desirable, not neccs.sary. 
No agent.s p lease. Telephone 
7f)3-4()35. , 62
WOULD LIKE TO LEASE small 
family home with option to pur­
chase, Reply Box B-450, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. , 62
$ 8 7 5  DOWN
Dll >ou I ' a n i  $100 a mouth or more? If you 
do ,vou can now liave on N.II.A, approved, 
com pietcly finished, 3.beclroom hpine — 
I ' l  buliis — 1218 sq. ft, in Rutland or West- 
b a n k  -■ l o t  and eiirport ineludrd — Ibll 
Lucas I ' o n s t i u e t e d ,  Total monthly p a y m c n t . s  
$124,1)0 ita \e s  nu'ludedi, Wc take your older 
home m trade too! l . ' n b e l i e v a l J e ? ?  You 
better hurry and take advantage of tho 
$1000 Home Aequliltlon Granll 'I’his offer 
docs not la.st forever!!!
Phone 2-4969 or evenings 3-4607 -  
Okanagan Pre-built Homea Ltd.,
24.1 Bernard Ave.
M, W, r  tf
RETIREMENT SPECIAL
Two bedroom close-in soutii.side liome 
plenty of garden space. Owner very 
$1:1,060,00. Exclusive.
,50-foot lot with 
anxious. Asking
24. Property for Rent
MOTEL
8 unit mote! plu.s 3 bedroom home tii| luke.sliore property 
at Trepanier, Full jirico $7.5,000.0(1 with excellent terms 
offered. Showing good .summer return:'; and majority 




206 BERNAnD AVENUE 
Owen Young 763-3842 
Harris MacLean 76,5..54.51
PHONE 762-267,5 
Roger Kcm|) 763-2093 
Wilf Rnlherford 762-6279
DESIRABLE CENTRAL down­
town office space available im­
m ediately, Air conditioned, heat 
and janitor provided, up to 
2,000 sq. ft, Telephone 762-2926,
tf
SPARTAN APPLES, $2.50 per 
box. August Casorso, Casorso 
Road. Telephone 762-7505. tf
GOOD OAT HAY, KEPT IN 
shed. Telephone 764-4783, after 6 







CARROTS AND CABBAGE,' 
grown without fertilizer. T ele­
phone 762-8332. 59. 61, 64, 67
2 8 A. Gardening
DO YOU N EED  ANY ROTO: 
vating or landscaping done?” 
Telephone 764-4908 or 762-3231.
tf
BARNYARD MANURE,, 2 TONS 
$10, 3 tons or more, $4 per ton 
delivered. .Telephone 762-6278,
, , 62
ELM TREES FOR HEDGE, 10c 
each. Apply 795 Birch Avenue.
tf
RETAIL STORE SPACE avail­
able in prime downtown location, 
For complete Information and 
delaii.s, tclc|)huiie 763-4343,
'   '  „  J f
RETAIL. 0  It WHOLESALE 
.'•pace, also .storage, Gopd ioca- 
tiun, Roasonabie rent. Apply 
1157 Sutherland Ave, 1 tf
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
Apply S & S Stores, 1040 Pan­
dosy St. Telephone 762-2049. If
GOOD CLEAN TOPSOIL. FOR 
sale — Telephone 765-6121.
P, tf
29. Articles for Sale
w
 ̂ MOTEL -  PRIVATE SALE
Very coiueiucru kKation near Shops Capri, com>i*tlng of 
8 large uniti (presently rented on monthly rataa) phi* 
fine to iimm, .5 bcdKx.m ;tucco hohie, lovely lot over l''« 
ncrc>,, excellfiii buMne::! record, but owner t» Kelllng fur 
hoiiiih HMKnov Full i i . vc  i f  J64,0'H' It has to l>e a l>cM 
buy.
Deal D irec t  W ith  O w n e r  a n d  S ave!
1.^:5  S l ' i m  K1 A M )  A V I! , K FL D W .N A , B C.
U
CUSTOM
F A B R IC A TO R S
I . I M i l T l )
“ Riilldera nf Fine llome.s”
•  AiudKtance in Mortgage 
Arrangements
•  ( ’l i ( X ) s i n g  o f  p l . i n s  a n d  
b e s t  l o c a t i o n ,
• Will Itinld lo vour 
tpccilicalmns,
M o n E  THAN 20 I1U.ML.S 
IN n i E  KELOWNA AREA 
Several homes available for 
Immediate Po^essiun, 
CAI.L RICK CALI, FD  
.3-2131 4 - 1: 6,'.




TOP QUA!.ITY HOMES 
3 III! home, ioc;itc(l In Mt, 
liii.vid Subdiv,, bciiutfiui view  
lu!, w w raipei, 'j bath off 
tt'nstei Hit, rlniible fireplace, 
bilge kilclieii nnd dmclte. 
All tv in senled wtndow!. 
Full lia'cineni, N li,\ MoM- 
gage 8 ' t ' r ,  I '
For further information rail
Ed B ad k e  7 6 2 - 2 5 1 9
6<Mi«
S m K  BY S ID E  Dl ' lM.EX,
elo>e to Shiip:  ( ’apt i ,  Upce  N-il
! ; : o  iv. Kt i i  i H i i i ,« I'."!! ft





THE HF..ST BUY IN 'I'OWN ...
2 U'iIk.ihi lior/.e wiih livmg 
• ' " ' 11 1 , l l m  !ip I c i t l i '  ti,
'»1IA ( a h 01 1 a ,"11 ’ : 17 W
25. Bus. Opportunities
( )K A N A g 7 n ~  D ot i ~ N ~  SUDR 
New building, new e(|ulpment, 
fir,si cla,',;., o|,i('i'iition, t-howmg 
excelinnt reiui p, Cull Bdl Hun­
ter, 3-I:M3 da,\:, 4-4817 eves. 01 
Ai Peder.sen 3-43i:i days, eve.s, 
4-4746, Lakelnpd Realty Ltd. 
1561 Pandosy St. 62
(5k A N AG A N ln ’^ im m N rn
for motoLs, apartmenta, Inke- 
Hhorc property nnd re.sort.i, eon- 
tnc:t Lakeland Really Ltd,, 1561 
Palidosy St, 'I'elephone 763-4343
_______ ftft „  _
'iH-rRE'S AN (TfM’fjlt'fu N I’rY
to work for yourself. Terrific 
pntciPiid Rug and uphobterv 
I le.ining bu inf .Ki, (dr sale, Tele, 
p h d i i i '  7 6 : ’ -(i!li,' i fi?
26. M ortgages; Loans
PROFESSMONAI.' M oilTGAGE  
('oriMiliants -  We buy. aell and 
arrange mnrtgaRea nnd Agree­
ments in all area: t ’un\entiona; 
i.Ues, flexible teiiii.s Colimson 
M nrtga^ and Investm ents I.td,, 
corner o( Ellis and Ijiwrencc, 
Kelowna, n ('’ , 762-3713 tf
AND COM-
CARPETS, MATS, SABRE Saw, 
bed.s, chairs, chesterfield, china 
cabinet, dropleaf table, three. 
shelf motnl table, hotplntc,*, 4 
large awnings, motnl storage 
cabinet, chest of drawers, glaaa 
panel horiter. Airply nt 564 Ber­
nard Ave. or telephone 763-
A & W  DRIVE-INS OF CANADA
are accepting applications for both
FOR KELOWNA, VERNON and SALMON ARM. 
P lease state in handwritten letters, com pleje resum e of 
past 10 years including schooling, em ployment, any 
ftSRCcial courses and salary expected.
ALL REPLIES CONFIDENTIAL — WRITE '
Box B -4 4 9 ,  T he  K e lo w n a  Daily C o u rie r
!' 62
34. Help W anted Male
2527, If
LIKE NEW .30" ADMIRAL DE- 
luxe electric range, meal, probe, 
cliick-cnntrolled oven rotlsserle, 
N’isi-tmko window, used only 4 
months, $195.00, Save $100,00, 
like new king siz,« bed, box 
spriiiftfl and diamond qiiilted 





lawn A \f . 'I'elrphoni
R E .S lD L .V n  V
(■"ii 'iii i. i' \
Ak' .I
B.ll l l , : ' ' l  
'8(Kt3, ; Lakeland Ilraltv Ltd.. L561 Pan- 
tf I rtnsy S: , 76.5-4343. if
USED FURNITURE AT reason­
able prices — Bedroom suite, 
bed, elK'sterfleld and chalra, 
dining room chairs, coffee table, 
cliinu cabinet, desk, odd eliair* 
and table: wringer washing
machine. 'IVh i.hono 762-7972 or 
762-7908. 61
Mfj'VING - ALMf)RT~WEW”AT 
half p in e  2-j.|M'ed automatic 
wa.'her, 14 fn'it. Zenith aiito- 
iiintic ((imbmaiion lefrigrrator; 
24dnrh Moffat eiaetiir atove 
with intu*erie, (.’ontinental 
double lied. Teleiihone 762-3372, J _ 6 2
ONE c h r o m e " R A N C h I ’ABIJC 
'36” X 47” extends to 36" x 71". 
Oi.e electric Juicer, one 8un- 
iHBin floor conditioner. All 
practically new. Telephone 76i' 
66.51. ' _  _  _ 6 2
.SKATES FOR SALE HfK’KEY
f, ' '
$ 4 5 0  MONTHLY
Tills is the starthig salary for 
executive type salesm an to 
represent large Canadian 
Company in Kelowna. No 
travel . Sales or retail m er­
chandising experience and 
ability desired with success­
ful background. Established  
resident for som e years, ago 
22-40, high school education. 
Potential (jnrnings exception­
al, For interview write
BOX B-446, ’
n i E  KELOWNA 
DAILY COURIER, 
sending brief personal history.
59-61, 64-6(1
s a l e s m e n ^ rW u i r e i T ’w h
have their sights set, on an in­
com e figure'in  the 10 to 13,(KM) 
yearly range, This opportunity 
is available only to sales per­
sonnel who are self starters and 
who wish to be among the lead­
ing earners of their community. 
Pnxluct to be sold Is NOT avail­
able through retail outlets and' 
is n welcom e addition to anv j  
home, office or sports orgaiii-, 
zation. No investm ent rc(|uired,! 
'I'hl* could b« your big oppor- 1 
tunlty in the selling field. Reply 
at once to Box B-447, The Kel­
owna Dally Courier. 50, 61
35. Help W anted, 
Female
e Y p e r i e n c !Ed “  'm e 'dI c a l
records stenographer required 
im m ediately by m edical clinic. 
Pica.se reply In own handwrit­
ing, giving telephone number, 
age, qunlificntlons and experi­
ence to.Bbx B-443, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 63
EXPERIENCED STENOGRA 
phcr with fast, accurate typing, 
required for local law office, 
legal experience preferred, gen­
ernl office exi>crienco essential. 
.State age, axpcrience and salary  
expected In initial’ reply to Box 
B442, 'I'he K e l o w n a  Daily 
Courier, 63
REC^EPTONis 'T 'V 'cLER 
uired im m ediately by medical 
clinic. Permanent position, 5- 
(iuy week, but Saturday work 
m ay be rcf|uired, Aiiply in own 
handwriting, stating age, edu­
cation nnd (lunliflcntions to Box 
B-443, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier! 66
36. Help W anted; 
Male or Female
I. n . r  -  ' ......  -......
Hi.e (i 46 girl'« fiRuif
/ r  t ,  11;  W * ! , l i  .1 i , , ( i  ‘ h n  j l f l f i
h arn eii and f ir l's  figurt, size 
6 Telephon* 763-4A.31. <1
REQUIRED - -  GOOD DRUM- 
mer with ccjuipnient for Fridny 
and Saturday nights. Modern 
Olid oldtime. Pleu'ie lelepboiie 
Unit 113, at the Stetson Village,
62
W A N T E  n~“  EX P ER I EN( 'E I) 
mechanic, preferably ic.e lo 
heavy duty and lim  k woik 
Apply Cookson Mrdors, 61
35. Help W anted; 
Female
SKI INSTRUCTORS
or, People Interested In 
becoming Instructori. 
Plione Dave Brewer 763-2755 
or Write:
Last Mounlnin Ski School, 
IM), Box 339, 
Westbank.
65
WANTED -T ELDERI.Y lA D Y  
wishaa ftm ala  companion for 
winter montha. Modam home, 
closa to shopping centra. Live 
In, F re t room for services ren­
dered. Write Box IJ-451, The 
Kelowna Dally ('001 ici fi?
rd Cannot have |;enri in lian 
Contact Hennie at 7«2.$302,
62
KCHUOI. DISTRICT NO. 23 
(Kelowna 1-O pening: aie avail­
able for marker: of paper,: in 
Secondftty fichwl (iMtrses, 
A|iply in writing to Ihe Prin­
cipal of the Secondary School in 
your area, stating qualifications 
you possess. Further dctatli ••■ill 
b« given applicants upon re­
quest. 62
w a n t e i )“ !^ l e a d “o r  ^^EEL
guitar and saxophone players 
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37. Salesmen and
REPRESENTATIVE
Kayter-Roth of Canada Lim ited  
• r e  seeking the services of a 
personable young m an to . ac­
tively  sell and promote K ayser 
Lingerie, Loungewear. H osiery, 
Supp-hose, Gloves and Catalina 
Swim wear in the Okaiiagah 
V alley and Interior British Co­
lum bia.
E xcellen t potehtial with a long  
established dynam ic com pany. 
Experience in soft goods busi­
n ess , would be an a sset but not 
absolutdy necessary. Autom o­
b ile  essential. Probable location  
in  Kelowna.
R eply in confidence to; 
KAYSER-ROTH OF CANADA, 
! BOX B-436, THE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER.
42 . A utb i for Sale
3 8 . Employ. W anted
19 YEAR OLD MARRIED  
girl, high school graduate, with 
business school training, ap- 
proinm ately 60 w.p.m . timing, 
general office and secretarial 
experience, good references, re­
quires full tim e long term  em' 
plbym ent inim ediately as hus­
band takihg technical training; 
Telephone 762-7817 or 762-0964.
T o d a y 's  B e s t  Buy!
,ft;./.“ :',it,PootUic;Conier,,'■
88 Cus'tbrn.,, A - : ' '' 
door hardtop.
Fully equipped.
E xcellent condition. V ery low  
m ileage.
C a r te r  M o to r s  L td .
•tThe BuSy Pontiac People"  
1610 Pandosy 762-51«
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd.
4 4 . tru c k s  & Trailers
FOUR WHEEL 
DRIVE
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campere
1967 “HOWDYV T R A D E R , 
17’6’,’, com pletely equipped /like  
hew. S leeps 6. Stove, refrigera­
tor, f lu ^  toilqt with sewtSr con­
nections. Telephone 766-2978.
■'■ ■' :  63
NO DOW N p a y m e n t
’62 PLYMOUTH 4 dr., V-8, St. 
Wgn., auto., spotless 
condition. Monthly ^ 3 0
’63 FAIRLANE.V-8, 9 p ass. St. 
Wgn., radio, new eng. d ’CQ  
V-8. f t . . . . . . .  Monthly ^ 3 0
K e lo w n a  M o to r s  Ltd.
1647 Water St. at Leon 
V  Phone 762-2068
1966 BELAIRE  
4 DOOR SEDAN,
One owner, V-8, autom atic, 
power brakes, poWer steer­
ing, tinted windshield, raidio. 
Top condition in and out.
TELEPHONE 762-0418
62
YOUNG MAN WOULD U K E  
painting and decorating jobs, 
also wall paper hanging, floor 
tile  laying. Reasonable rates. 
AU jobs done im m ediately. For  
further information caU at 
2942 Pandosy St. anytim e. (Over 
R udy‘s  Shoe R epair). _ 61
MARRIED WOMAN SEEKS  
Rart tim e em ployment 9-2 and 
Saturdays. Experienced ladies  
and children^ wear, or bakery  
counter. Telephone 764-4914. 65
WILL HELP MOTHER IN  
hbmn in cxchanige for rootn and 
board arid smaU remuneration. 
R eply to Box 506, Summerland, 
B.C. ■ ■ 63
RECENT GRADUATE FROM  
Vocational School, heavy duty 
m echanic, seeking apprentice 
ship employment. Telephone 
762-6704. 63
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR  
painting and repair. Satisfaction  
guaranteed. Reasonable rates. 
Telephone 762-8641. tf
WILL BABY-SIT ONE CHILD, 5 
d ays a week in the South Pan­
d osy area. Telephone 762-8679.
, 62
ADDITIONS, RUMPUS rcioms, 
rem odelling of aU kinds, free  
estim ates. Telephone 762-2144
62
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME 
w eek  days. Telephone 763-3107
63
WILL DO CARPENTER AND  
cem ent work. Telephone 762- 
6494. , tf
WILL BABYSIT IN MY HOME 
weekdays. (Rutland area). Tele­
phone 765-6343. 63
1953 METEOR COUPE, 1957 
motor, stick, $175. 1957. M eteor, 
V-8 autom atic transm ission, 
$100. 1961 TR3, rem ovable hard­
top, $500. Telephone 762-7946.
■■".; 62
1963 RAMBLER, EXCELLENT  
condition, 4 good tires plus one 
spare, 2 good snow tires, 4 seat 
belts, radio, reduced $650. Tele­
phone 762-5434 days or 765-6979 
after 6 p.m . ; 63
BUILD YOUR OWN “BUSH  
Buggy’’ or use it for spare parts 
— 1955 Volkswagen without 
rhotor or transm ission, $75 or 
closest offer. Telephone 765- 
5645 or 762-3085. 62
1966 FORD HALF TON — Four 
speed heavy duty transm ission, 
aU new  tires, perfect paint and 
interior, low m Ueage. Wonder­
ful for hunting arid farming. 
FuU price $3195' or $79 per 
month.
1962 JE E P  STATION WAGON 
—Radio, cutlass hubs, low m ile­
age, exceptionaUy good con­
dition. FuU price $1,595 or 
$49 per month. ’Two year good- 
wfll warranty.
1958 JE E P  — Overhauled m o­
tor, in exceptional, condition. 
Full price $1095 or $49 per 
month.
SIEG M OTORS [
We Take Anything in ’Trade 
R.R. 2 Harvey Ave.
762-5203
• '/ ' ■' , % 2
TENT TRAILER “TRULINE’‘, 
1968, with new m attresses, used 
one trip, 8250. Telephone Room  
230, Willow Inn after 7 p.m . 62
TO REVEAL SITE
VANCOUVER (CP) — E xact  
location of a prc^ixjsed First 
Narrows crossing over Burrard 
Inlet and the c ity ’s share of the 
cost of approaches should be 
known by February. 1969, proj­
ect officials said ’Thursday.
WILL STAND TUA L
CAMPBELL RIVER (CP) —  
W illiam Herbert, 50, of North 
Vancouver ’Thursday w as com ­
m itted to stand trial charged 
with murder in the death of his 
wife, Mrs. Velm a Kunz Herbert, 
last month.
LARGE M O  B I L E  HOME 
space at Paradise Resort on 
Okanagan Lake, Westbank, B.C. 
Apply at office. 77
12’ X 60’ TH REE . BEDROOM 
N orw estem  house trailer. No 
reasonable offer refused. T ele­
phone 762-0257, after 6 p.m . 64
46 . Boats, Access.
15’ GLEN L INBOARD, 215 
h.p. interceptor with trailer, 
$2,600. Telephone 762-7648 b e­
tween 5-7 p.m . 62
48 . Auction Sales
1968 CHEV PICKUP, POWER 
steering, power brakes, tach, 
327, three speed. View at first 
fpurplex past Drive-In after 
5:30 p.m . 61
UTILITY TRAILER, 1 YEAR  
old, 8 ft. long, 4 ft. wide, 2 ft. 
deep, spare tire and wheel, $220. 
2309 Abbott St. Telephone 763- 
2246. 63
1953 FORD % TON, A-1 condi­
tion, m otor rebuilt. Has to be 
leen  to be appreciated, $300 or 
b est offer. Telephone 765-6724.
"■ ■,■.■■'■■’■ ■ ■'■.'„■ ■:' 63
1961 GHEV. % TON, LONG 
w heel base, included enclosed  
box. B est offer. Telephone 762- 
6495. 65
FOR SALE — 1952 IHC 1 TON, 
d u al w heels, 4-speed transm is­
sion, A-1 shape. Telephone 763- 
3438. 62
1969 FORD PICKUP F-lOO, 360, 
V-8, 3-speed transmission. Save 
$845 off list. Telephone 762-4683.
.63
F O R  SALE — 1959 GMC % ton 
pickup $650. Telephone R. 
Simoneau 762-4841. tf
1956 CADILLAC SEDAN, very  
good condition, power brakes, 
autom atic transm ission, new  
tires. Telephone 763-2120.
■■■.■..;■ ■ ; , / ' / [  th, F , S, tf
1963 VALIANT S T A T I  0  N 
wagon, in very good condition. 
Autom atic transm ission, radio, 
etc., $1,195.00 Telephone 764- 
4715. ’ 64
1967 PLYMOUTH SPORTS 
Fury, power steering, power 
brakes, autom atic, 2 door hard­
top, m ust sale, 762-0048 after 
6:00 p.m . 63
1968 VAUXHALL VIVA, SL-90, 
autom atic, with terit trailer. 
Complete price $2,500. T ele­
phone C ecil at 763-3693. View  
Saturday or Sunday. 62
1958 BUICK SUPER, EXCEL; 
lent condition throughout. New  
brakes. AU options, $295. Tele­
phone 762-5440 after 6 p.m . 65
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME 
— Telephone 765-6569. 70
40 , Pets & Livestock
ACCEPTING DEPOSITS ON 
Sam oyed and W estie puppies. 
Kalroad Kennels, R egistered, 
RR2, Vernon, B.C.
■ Th. F , S tt
FARN-DAHL K E N N E L S-R eg- 
istered Beagle puppies. T ele­
phone 542-S536 or call at RR No. 
2, Highway 6, Vernon.
Th, F , S, tf
TWO REGISTERED MINIA- 
ture poodles for sale, one black  
fem ale, one silver m ale, 6 
w eeks old. Telephone 762-2926,
■ tf
HORSE SHOEING, CORRECT- 
ive , regular and trimm ingj OSU 
grad. Don Meyer. Telephone 
766-2781 Winfield. tf
WAOTED -  GOOD HOME for 
2 month old tabby kitten, very  
gentle, house trained. Telephone 
76^-2929. 62
4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment
1966 FALCON FUTURA, 2 door, 
5 cylinder, autom atic, A-1 
shape. One owner, only 30,000 
m iles, $1,945. Call 763-4749.
' '62
WILL SACRIFICE 1965 Im pala  
2 door hardtop, V-8, standard  
transm ission. $1,700 or best 
offer. Telephone 765-5368. 66
44A. Mobile Homes
SHASTA TRAILER COURT 
Ltd. (No pets). ChUdren al­
low ed, across from Rotary 
B each, new spaces available, 
all extras. Telephone 763-2878.
: M, F , S, tf
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
P ark  Ltd. (adults on ly), New, 
quiet, near the lake. New spaces 
available. Inquire Hiawatha 
M e a t . Market, Lakeshore Rd. 
Telephone 762-3412. F , S, M, If
COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD fur­
niture and appliances for auc­
tion at The Doine, Saturday, 
Oct. 12 at 7:30 p.m . — 6 piece 
dinette suite, 3 piece bedroom  
suite, 2 p iece chesterfield, e lec ­
tric , gas and wood ranges, re­
frigerators, wringer and auto­
m atic w ashers, TV sets, aU sizes 
of beds?W hirl dryer -  w asher - 
spinner, dishwasher, writing 
desk, 5 p iece breakfast suite, 3 
baby cribs, studio and chairs 
and m any m ore articles. Teler 
phone 765-5647 or 762-4736. . 61
Sell By A u c t io n
E states appraised and , liqui­
dated. Inventories reduced. 
Experienced, courteous serv­
ice. Farm , household, live­
stock, and m achinery sales 
handled.
M ay we have the ■ pleasure of 
handling . your auction sale.
Ken T u rn e r
AUCTIONEER — 762-2306
tf
K E LO ’VNA AUCTION MAR. 
ket,  R .R. 5, L ea thead .  N ex t  to 
d r iye - ir iT hea ire .  Sales conduct­
ed  every  W ednesday at 7:30 
P.M . We pay cash for estate, 
fu rn i tu re  and appliance.s. See .tis 
firs t.  Telephone 765-5647 or 762- 
4736. ■■ ti
COMMANDS RESPECT
MUSCATINE. Iowa (AP) -  
J u s t  apout everybody in M usca­
t ine  looks up to the  sheriff 
R ich a rd  Oppelt—he’s about six 
fee t nine inches tall. Nobody 
looks down a t  Qppelt'S deputy 
ei ther .  Bill Cole is six feet five 
inches tall. “ We don’t have 
m uch  troub le ,” said Ippelt, who 
is / runn ing  for his third terrri as 
sheriff  on the  Republican ticket
NEW AND USED T R A IL E R S- 
All set up on lot, ready to m ove 
in. Will consider trade. Holiday 
Trailer Court. Telephone 763- 
3912. If
FOR SALE—12 FT. PQRTA- 
built trailer like new. Telephone 
765r5200 evenings. ' 61
‘DEFAM ES BIBLE’
AUCKLAND, N.Z. (AP) -  
Copies of M ao  T  s e -t u n g ’s 
Thoughts bought in New Zea­
land  h ave  been  found to have 
pieces of Bible covers as  stiffe- 
ne rs  in the ir  covers,  says the  in 
ter-denominritional Christian 
weekly. Challenge. I t  sa id  this 
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NEW WESTMINSTER ROYALS
First Game of the Season!
Come See the New Look of the Buckaroos. 
Adults 1.00 Students 75^
Children Under 11 50 f  
Season Tickets 15.00 for 20 Honie/  ̂Games
NEXT GAME . . .
f, Oct. 14, a t 2 p.m.
VICTORIA COUGARS vs. BUCKAROOS
H ERE’S YOUR
Sat., Oct. 12  .....
Sat., Oct. 1 2 ..............
Sun., Oct. 13 .....
Sun., Oct. 13 ..............
Mon., Oct. 14 (2 p.m
Mon., Oct. 14 ..........
Fri., Oct. 18 ............
Sat., Oct. 19 
Sat., Oct. 19
Sun., OcL 20   ........
W ed., Oct. .23. ...........
Fri., Oct. 2^ ::...........
Fri., Oct. 25 .....
Sat., Oct. 26 ..............
Sat., Oct. 26 ............
Sun., Oct. 27 ..... ,......
Sun., Oct. 27 ............
Wed., Oct. 30 ..........
O CTO BER SC H E D U L E
 !............   Victoria-VcrnOn
... N ew  Westminster-KamlOops
................. ;... VictOria-Kaniloops
... N ew  W estmihster-Penticton
.) ..:...............  V ictoria-K elowna
..... N ew  W estm inster-Vem on
...................... Ver non-Kelowna
Penticton-Victbria
  K elowna-Vernon
.... Penticton-New W estminster
....................  K elowna-K am loops
....................... . Penticton-Vernon
  Kam loops-K elowna
Vernon-Penticton
 ,....... K elowna-Victoria
... K elowna-New W estminster
 ................   Kam loops-Vcrnon
Vernon-K am loops
1967 CAMARO 350 SS, 4-speed, 
Munci, posi-traction, bucket 
seats, fully equipped. Telephone 
762-3047. 62
1966 MUSTANG, 2 DOOR, hard­
top, V-8, 289, autom atic, radial 
ply tires, radio. Telephone 764- 
4031 after 6 p.m. 62
1965 CHEV. IMPALA SS, 2 
door hardtop, 327, 4-spced, 
vinyl top, w ide ovals. M ake an 
offer. Telephone, 764-4708. 62
A PREMIUM 1964 PLYMOUTH 
at a bargahv price, $1195. Tele­
phone 762-8858 for information.
62
1960 SIMCA 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
V-8 motor. Excellent condition, 
near new winter tires. Tele­
phone 763-4842. 62
1961 TR3A, EXCELLENT CON- 
dition, now paint, $850, winter 
tires included. Telephone 762- 
7870. 61
THREE POINT HITCH FORD 
tractor, trailer, mower, bin lift, 
$600. Telephone 76^-7358 after 
6 p.m. ________________^ 6 2
4 2 . Autos for Sale
INTERESTED lir~irA C rN G  ? 
Why not (itart at the top nnd | 
buy Die l)csl B modified Ihi: 
year at the Foster Rncewa.v? 
Number 22, The Lnuglung i 
Stock, driven by Drew Kitsch is 
for lale. A $2,500 enterprise, for 
Bale at a iurprlBlngly low 11,500. 
Contact KiUch at 762-4464. 61
NICE CLEAN PENSIONERS 
ear, 1Q62 Acadian, radio, auto­
matic, 8 tires, motor vehicle In- 
apectloo sticker. Paid $3300. 
Ball $1090 cash, includes tax. 
880 I,eon Avenue, Telephone 
763)4583.  63
1965 f'ORD G A I^X IE , 4 door 
hardtop, V-8, automatic trans­
mission, power steering, power 
brakes, good rnndiUon. low 
mileage, private. Telephone 763- 
4351. _  _  66
1884 (illEV”  IMPALA 'IWU 
door hard top, V-8 automatic, 
power Btecring. power brakes, 
many extras. Immaculate con- 
ditkia. 'pBtephoiMi TS3-38S8. 63
lOll OLDSMOniLE IN PE R - 
feet .shape, all original. Open to 
offer.s. Telephone 762-2272. 63
I960 CHRYSLER SARATOG A- 
E xcellent cohdilion. What of­
fers? Telephone 763-3941. 62
1158 MRnCCD^-BENZ 190FL, 
completely restored, 12,150 In- 
vestmt in last 8 months. First 
offar bvcr $3.100. By owner. 
Takphooa TtKHtlS. _______64
O N E  188? rn iE B lR D  325 
autom atic eonsul. Very low
ranty, esreilent condition, avo 





5 0  c .c .
Automatic, like new. Ideal for 
hunting and fishing or for tho 
lady to drive to work.
FULL PRICE ONLY $195 
OR $20 PER  MONTH
SiEG M OTORS ,
Wo 7’ake Anylldng in Trade, 
n  il. 2 llkrvey Ave.
T6?-.'i2()3
_  62
A T  T  F. N r  I O N  H U N T E R S 1 
llom clue Trail Kingacootcr, 
renlrifugal clutdi, 3 h.p. Briggs 
and Stratton, carriei 400 lbs. 
Poor m an’s ver.*ion of a Jeep. 
Telcphon* 762-2255. 63
iS o !  1959 m  ROAD
Rocket, new licarmgs. T ele­
phone 762-3841 Irclween 5:30 to 
7:00. Ask for Bill. 64
TtW rfRIUM PlI B W
650 CC, one owner, low m ileage.
Telephone 767-2447, Peachland.
/
Our lease has expired and we are forced to  
clearing our complete stock at FANTASTIC
8
vacate almost immediately. We are 
REDUCTIONS!
DRESSES SUITS
lluiidici.ls 10 choose from. C A ® /
Savings up to ., ................ . J U  / o  more
Knit, wool nnd fur Irimmcd. t f \ o /  A P C
Mnnv ill .....................................................  5 0  /o  0 ? ?
SWEATERS LINGERIE
Fashion Shells........................................... I'mm 3.99
Pure Wool Cardigans, -w q q  
Pullovers............................... ......... ..............  From / •  # 7
Drns ..........
Slip.s........
. .  1.99 Girdles 2 .99
0  0 0  Fashion .Sleepwcar 
... J L a I i  al Huge Savings.
HOUSE COATS
All styles, colors and si/c.s. CA®/ ACC  
Many as low a s ...................  ............  J U  / o  U r r
BLOUSES
All. sizes and colors. 0  A  
From ......................................................................... 0 . 4 V
SPORTSWEAR HANDBAGS
Co-ordin.ites — • Slims —  J.iekcis
. . . . 5 .9 9,MI at 1‘anlnsllc S .ulngs. Ito iii ...
or
Gov't 
Av. 16-24 lbs. Or. A ">■ 47c
to Eat
w hole or
Full Shank Half . . .  lb.
Town House
14 fl.oz.
tin - .  - - - ^
I. or
1 lb. tin 2 lb. tin
Town House Fancy Quality
48  fl. oz.
tin .  - f o r $1.00
Enchanted Isle
Cru.shcd, Sliced or M
Tid-blts. 14 fi. oz. tin ....
1 4 f l .  OZ. t i n  .  -
Piedmont
Salad
For salads or 
sandwiches, 32  oz. jar
Imported
No. 1 Yams
2 ">* 39cA festive tre a t - - .  -  .





Firm - - - - .
Wc Reserve llic Right lo Limit (Quantities.
1906 HrtNUA 





.470 Bernard A ir., Kchivn.i. (2 Dimn from Ihr Roial Anne lloiel)
